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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. T h e  C isc o

4

ll--------------- P
A m erican

CISCO—Pop 13,500; 1,614 feet abort 
the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; •
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brtrk streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

AND ROUNDUP—FORTY-EIGHTH CONTINUOUS YEAR

VOLUME XLVII.—NO 3
ON “BROADWAY OP AMERICA” CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 2 4 ,  1929 . t w e l v e  p a g e s  in  2 s e c t io n s SECTION TWO $1.50 PER YEA!

CHEESE MARKET IS SOUGHT FOR THIS TERRITORY
PLANT WOULD 

BE ASSURED 
OF PRODUCTS

Chamber of C om 
merce Is Working 
on Problem

NEW FARM BOARD MEETS WITH HOOVER

A cheese plant for Cisco!
Tills will be the present solution 

of the dairying problem 111 all tlie 
territory contiguous to the city, 
according to the chamber of coin- 
mercp, if adequate market facili
ties for handling the product of 
the plant can be provided The 
Chamber is uow at work on the 
market problem, and hopes to 
have it solved for the best inter
ests of farmers and dairymen of 
this .section by the time for crop 
planning for the ensuing crop yeai, 
according to E. P. Crawford, presi
dent of the local chamber of 
commerce.

A committee to devote unstint
ed effort and time to this problem 
is to be selected by the chambar 

Of the complete situation as it 
now stands, Mr. Crawford says: 

"There is a well defined move
ment in the territory contiguous to 
Cisco that is backed by the farm
ers of this section, to increase 
their dairy herds if Cisco provides 
them with a market for whole 
milk From wimt I  learned in 
contact with banks and business 
men here, Cisco Is ready to take 
this forward step.

Adequate Building.
Our investigation convince ua 

that for the present a cheese plant 
It the solution. Wc find that we 
have an adequate building widen 
it properly located, as a plant for 
producing cheese Complete equlp- 

-aciu plus the necessary working 
capital will approximate $15,000 

"I believe tliat our forward-look
ing citiaens will purchase tills 
amount of stock.

Wc find further that the mar
kets for all dairy products are at 
present .overcrowded. It Is going 
to take considerable work to find 
adequate market facilities. Unless 
this is done, it would be as unfor
tunate to manufacture cheese that 
couldn t be sold as to produce milk 
that couldn't be sold.

The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce is now at work on a solu
tion to this problem. We hope to 
have it worked out in time for 
the farmers to plan their crops 
for the ensuing crop year for the 
mo.,t profitable advantage to this 
enure section."

COTTON REPORT 
ESTIMATE NEAR 

FIVE MILLION
C o n d i t i o n s  S h o w  

S l i g h t  C h a n g e  S i n c e  

J u n e

slk wBBEKSfR— ufe.*:
PiclUKd in. an President Hoover and member of the new federal farm board as llicy met at Washington lor the first tinu to 

discu ...imiiu.vr.it...n of Hi extensive machinery to lure l ie  farmers* ills Seated, left to right, are lames C. Stone, vice chairman oi 
th, board <>: LcMiighm. K Secretary of Agriculture Hjdc. President Hoover. Alexander Lcgge. chairman of Chicago, and G c 
If.,:,,, ,1 i_. , AJigclc: .,nd.ne. W illiam F Schilling, of Nortlifleld. Minn.. CLarlcs S. Wilson, of Hall. N. Y.. Carl Williams, i Okla
homa City, and C E Denman, of Farmington Mo. ____________ _______________________________________

Livestock Industry in General 
Makes Satisfactory Progress in j

June, Review Editor Announces
__________ ______

AUSTIN July 20 In gciu-rel the live stock industry made satis* j 
. factory progiis. duriug Juju*, and the outlook for the remainder of the , 
v-.ti ... very encouraging, accoding t> Bernard Tichols. editor of the 
Texas Buslnr v Review issued monthly by the bureau of business re- ]

Iscartii at the University of Texas.
Wlnle it i true t.ial there art a lew unfavorable features pres

ent total income to producers this year Is expected to be above re-
Nichols said.

Warning Is Given 
for Middle Aged

HARRISBURG. Pa . July 24 — 
"Don't go In for this Just-as- 
young-as-I-used-to-be ix-rfomi- 
»nce," those of middle-age and 
over are warned by Dr. Theodore 
B Appel, head of the state health 
department.

“The business man who is fat 
»ml tO or at least 40 suddenly de
velops a logical enthusiasm for 
tennis, golf and baseball at this 
outdoor season,’ ’ he said. “ And 
whilo sueli a thing ns permitting 
one's affection for a sport to get 
the better o f one's judgment—  
then something happens.

“ The business o f imagining at 
'J® or GO years o f age that one is 
JUst as young as ever is a mighty 
Poor proposition if one deliberate
ly steps out to prove it after a 
winter's physical lassitude, by way 
of suddenly over-exercising or in
dulging violently in outdoor spoils.

“ Sunshine and exercise are 
among the cardinal necessities for 

Hut sudden exertion, or even 
protracted exertion that is not so 
sudden ran not be indulged in 
safely by the middle-aged who are 
not accustomed to it. It is not 
oven good for the college man. 
This fact is recognized Ijy all 
trainers who regulate and step-up 
kthletic activities.

"Play golf and other outdoor 
(Tallies if you like them."

Proposes Erection 
of Mustang Memorial

AUSTIN, July 25—Fifty tlious- 
and dollars for a memorial to the 
Texas mustang Is proposed by 
Ralph R. Ogden, Texas prospector. 
Plainsman and investor who offers 
to head the subscription list.

Okden wants a suitable memorl- 
jd on the lawn of the state capl- 
t°l Rrounds here.

"The day will soon arrive" he 
"when the horse will be a 

curiosity to the city youth. The 
horse is little appreciated by the 
present generation; In a few years 
there will be few to recall the days 
*hen the hone was an absolute 
necessity to man’s existenoe in 
ev« *  section of the state.”

Tlie lower prices for wool and 
muttons will be more than offset i 
by higher quotations for beef and

FREIGHT RATES IIERI
SHOW 75 PER C ENT GAIN

Texas and Pacific railway 
rate., for Cisco show a gain for 
June this year of 76 1-10 per 
cent over Juno of 1928. says C. 
P Ccle, local T  & P agent.

Last year. Mr Cole states, a 
train passed through Cisco oil 
the T  & P. road on an average 
of every 48 minutes. This year 
the average lias been a train 
every 50 minutes, he says, but 
despite thus difference of taw 
minutes the local rates have 
shown the big gain of 76 1-10 
per cent.

'nogs. Then. too. both the wool “Duffout” Serves 
and lamb crops were larger tlus j H ern ia *  i n  f ’ i t v
year so that gross returns from n v m c  v / ic j
sheep should make an excellent | -------
showing. Range trading is slow
ing up somewhat and contracting ; HaWu or 
I t fail deliveries is rather dull, i , , .
but It must be remembered tliat a ! Francc !>roved 311 hisptratio

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25. — 
dugout" dwelling In 

to

Speaking of marathons, here's 
the ice cream cone eating 
champion of the world. She's 
Miss Caroline Bierhals. 18. ot 
New Kensington. Pa who re
cently ate 100 ice cream cones 
in 1 hour 45 nunutes. And 
she went to work as usual the 
next day.

large number of animals liave al- ; Frank Scliroedcr and Frank Mr- 
ready changed hands and the sea
son is about half over. A decrease 
of about 8 per cent is Indicated
in tlie spring pig crop as com
pared to 1928. according to the J district.
United States department of agri- Tlie men were "broke" and there 
culture This decrease will tend I was a vacant lot at Larkin and 
to encourage higher liog prices i Market streets, within a stonetlirow 
later over the next year. . of the stately cluster of municipal

Ranges deteriorated considerably I center buildings.
| during the month, especially in the: Comparatively calm Larkin street
latter part. After the generous ! was on one side while on Uie other 
widespread rains of May, th e ; was the clanging four-wav electric 
weather turned dry and warm. As car service of Market street 
a result, pastures dried rapidly.. That the vacant lot was valued at 

i However, animals were in unusually i slOO.OOO didn't matter to the vet- 
good condition and the full effect crans who sought assurance of a 
of the dry conditions is scarcely I regular place to live.

J  ! noticeable at this time. Since July j Calling information from the |

DALLAS MOTOR 
DELEGATION ON 
WAY TO MEXICO
DALLAS. July 25 —Sonv 50 |>cr- 

! sons making up the Dallas delcga- 
I tion of tlie motorcade with a large 
inumber from several oilier cities 
; along the way whicii left here 
! Wednesday in tlie interest of com- 
! plcting the highway from Dallas to 
the Mexican border have a full pro
gram for the rest of the week 

On Wednesday tlie group stopped 
at StephenviUc for luncheon and 
stayed overnight at Brownsville 
Luncheon was scheduled at Sun 
Angelo. Thursday with dinner at 
McCamey. Fort Stockton was to be 
the host overnight. An all day 
meeting was scheduled for Fort 
Stockton Friday and on Saturday 
the motorcade will go on to Pre
sidio. After a brief meeting the 
group will go into Mexico at 
Ojlnaja. The party was expected

AUSTIN. July 25 —Cotton con
dition, in Texas was 73 per cent 
of normal on July 15. State Agri
cultural Comm;-,icner George B 
Terrell estimates m a crop report 
i-lied today Corn condition is es
timated at 73 per cent. Crop con
ditions ha'e changed little since 
the June report, he reported, but 
adds tliat n. ect pests and drouth 
in some sections may cause rapid 

detrriciiatioii shortly. The cotton 
report

"The acreage in cotton was in
creased two per cent but the 
abandonment has about oftset live 
increase, and the acreage will be 
piactically the same as last year, 
w:»h an estimated production of 4.- 
773.000 bales. With favorable non
unions tnc crop oouid reach five 
million bales, but it is our opinion 
that it will fall below that figure

"Considerable damage is reported 
by boll weevil, and the leaf worm 
is cleaning some of the fields of 
south Texas Many of the growers 
are now poisoning the cotton, but 
this should be done upon first ap- 

i iiearance of tiie worm unless the 
cotton is already matured"

P o i n t s  t o  P u r p o s e s  

l o r  C o t t o n  R e l i e f

DALAS, July 25 — Attention to 
the work of congress in attempting 
to formulate farm relief and es
pecially in tlie cotton region wa., 
pointed out by M H Wolfe sale 
agent for the Farmers Marketing 
Association o; America iiere recent
ly

He says the ways and means of 
accomplishing tlie purposes set 
forth by congress in relieving the 
farmer., are sane and ound

i B- minimixing ... .
“2 By preventing inefficient 

and wasteful methods of distribu
tion

"3. By encouraging the organi
zation of producer, into effective

.i ociations or cor;x>rations. under 
their own control, for greater unity 
and effort in marketing and by 
promoting tlie establishment of a 
farm marketing system of producer- 
owned and producer-controlled co- 
eperative associations and other 
agencies ”

BEAU GUEST.
BUTTE. Mont . July 25 — Angry 

U cau-.e his landlady refused to re-
itnbur-e him with $30 he alleged 
wa., tolo* irom his room, a man 
.,>■1 fire to his bed. then walked 
out of the establishment with the 
hotel register under his arm Po
lice launched a search for him af
ter tlie irate proprieteress told of 
in deeds The fire was extinguish
ed before it did more than destroy 
the bedding.
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D y e r s  a n d  C l e a n e r s

NASHVILLE. Term.. July 25 -  , 
Nine passengers and a bus driver 
of the NaiJInillc Railway and Light 
company alhghted from a bus here 
safe and sound after the car liau 
been pushed 150 feet by a Ten- ‘ 
nesscc Central freight train. t

' Via ■ i «

W H Y - S L A Y  < 3
'K i l ls  Insect Pests*

P23-

ITS N0N-GREASY 
WILL NOT S T A IN

Et>r Sale by
F i n  DRUG COMPANY 

». 4 i»co. Texas
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dcro. who a year ago constructed a j 
bit of “ front line trench" In the
heart of San Francisco's business | to disband after lcavuig Presidio

Plans were to be made at Fort 
Stockton to have a highway from 
Dallas to Presidio designated as an 
extension of U. S highway No 
67. W. B. Larsh, chairman of the 
chamber of commerce southwest 
highway committee, predicted thL, 
would occur, with the highway con
tinued to the Pacific coast at To- 
polobampo.

S t u d e b a k e r

Dic t a t o r  Si x
115 I N C H  W H E E L B A S E

L a r g e r - - - s m a r t e r  - -costsless!

Diet of Vegetables 
Unsuitable; She Sues

5
A T  T H E  F A C T O R Y

T ri
1. rains have fallen over many acres fund of memory, a "dugout" .sud- 

' of tlie state, and ranges show some ; denly adorned the choice uptown
improvement, but many districts 
are still In need of moisture.

"Cattle ranges In Texas on July 
1. according to the United States 
department of agriculture, were

COLUMBUS. Inch. July 25 —
"Jack Spratt would eat no fut 

lot. with bits of cuiivas and other! but lie let Mrs. Spratt do as she
refuse forming walls, floors and 
ceilings. Madero was and is a 
salesman of plants. Among other
things the pair made the lot. fo r-; vegetarian ideas on his wife 

placed at 87 iwr cent of normal, | merly an unsightly place, a flower j disastrous results, 
compared to 93 per cent a month garden and repository of beautiful; Mrs. Lucille Black obtained a

pleased and lived happily ever a l
ter. according to the story 

Jack Black tried to enforce his
with

___________________________________  — earlier and 88 |>cr rent on July 1,, shrubbery. Because of the improv- ! divorce here on the ground that
11928 Pastures arc getting dry in 1 ed appearance no one objected. j her husband would let tier cat

D o m r h b o y  S w e e t h e a r t  mast arcus Of the state, even' Just as early liome-srekers of the nothing but tomatoes, rice, maca-
n  f  I though light to medium rains fell | old west "squatted" and "stayed I roni and rolled oats.

K e v u e  l o r  l o n i o r r o w  in many districts in the first week put," so did Scliroedcr and Madero|
------- [of July. Ample stock water is; remain in their tiny cave.

MEXIA. July 25 Reprcscnta- 1 available for the Immediate future, 
th is from more than 20 ixists of the but water tanks are getting low in 
American Legion will attend the some cases. Cattle were rated at 
“Doughboy Sweetheart" revue in 189 i>er cent, down one i>oint from
U roes beck. Friday, July 20. Six, the month previous and tlie same
of the "Doughboy Sweethearts' as on July 1 a year ago. Calves 
have already been selected and are growing rapidly and the lasses 
several others are expected to en- j arc small. Screw worms have done
er the contest tomorrow, the winner!some damage and the menace is completely furnished, running wa- 
of which will unveil the Doughboy growing T 0 combat this |>est, many I ter and all. There is a roomy llv-
Statuc " on tlie Limestone county j producers arc resorting to fly | ing room, a cozy and restful place.

CHICAGO. July 25 —Frank Lcs- 
As the weeks s|>cd by the cave | cure was a heavy cater. His wile 

improved in appearance. Flowers; was endeavoring to retain tha: 
and shrubs concealed most of It and | youthful sitrouettc.
enlargements were made. Tele 
phone service was installed about 
eight months ago and with pros- 
lierit.v came a radio, and other 
comforts of home. The kitchen is

Mrs. Lcscurc has filed siiii for 
divorce here on tlie ground that 
her husband tried to force a raw 
egg down her throat when she re
fused to eat brcaklast with lnm.

Cannibal Mosquitoes
court house lawn. November 11. | traps. Contracting of calves fori Scliroedcr and Madero boast of i tO Fight Owil Breed 
One hundred dollais in prizes have fall delivery has been practically being the only “cavemen in San1
he.-,, offered discontinued in the last few weeks. \ Francisco" as well as possessing! HONOLULU. T. H. Julv 25> II . | ..m____ ._■ ___. _____  ____  tlin rlii-linntimv Loirinn "ennntfa*!" 1

Tlie girls already entered are 
Annie Laurie Hoke and FJizabeth 
Lusk. Waco; Frances Hobbs. Tem
ple: Lois Johns. Georgetown; Mary 
Lou Carlton. Gatesville; and Eliz
abeth Fullinwider. Marlin. Scenic 
and carnival attractions and mili
tary pageants, a dance and drum 
and bugle corps contests are 
planned.

"Sheep and goat ranges were 
rated at 85 per cent, compared to 
94 i>cr cent last month and 95 tier 
cent on July 1 lust year. Sheep de
clined four points to 88 ix?r cent, 
against 93 per cent a year ago., 
while the conditions of goats w'as 
placed at 98 |icr cent, also four 
)>oints under the previous month. 
Sheep and goats arc still in good 
condition but they are likely to show 
deterioration unless additional rain 
lulls during the next few weeks. 
The lamb crop was very large and 
losses have been small so far. Some 
of tlie earlier laml)6 are already 
moving to market. However, ship
ments are under those of a year 
ago at this lime. Practically all of

as well as possessing I 
the distinction of having "squatted" j 
cn $100,000 worth of property and 
gotten away with It.

PAMPERING SHORTENS LIFE.
MEMPHIS. Tenn , July 25. —

Pampered dogs who spend the day 
on cushions die young while dogs 
••let alone" live to a ripe old age, 
according to Dr. J. 5V. Scheiber, 
focal veterinarian.

Laredo onin crop roccties 1,538; last spring's wool clip has been sold

Covered Wagons Are 
Homes for Colony

LONDON. July 25 —In a seclud
ed comer of London lives a colony 
of people who would not live in the 
finest mansions of the country If 
they were offered them free.

This colony, of about 40 mem
bers. makes Its home in a number \ nibal mosquitoes and turn them

Some of the lay observers apiiear 
dubious, but Hawaii Is going to 
import more mosquitoes to make 
fewer mosquitoes.

H ie promoter of tlie venture is 
C. E. Pemberton, entomologist, who 
has sent his first shipment from 
New Britain island. Tlie mosqui
toes in question have cannibalistic 
traits, and when in tlie larvae 
stage feed on the larvae of other 
mosquitoes — Pemberton assured 
skeptical laymen.

It is proposed to breed tlie can

carloads valued at $800,000.__________  #
Laredo ships carload of grapes.

at prices from 30 to 33 cents a 
pound. This is about 5 cents un
der prices obtaining a year ago.

of old caravan wagons. At Us head 
is a woman who has lived In a 
covered wagon for more than 40 
years, her father and mother hav
ing also lived in one. They own 
the ground on which the wagons 
are placed and seem to live in hap
piness and peace.

loose to prey on other varieties 
that find excellent fare in hu
man blood.

Dalliarl — Work started on new 
IS,000 bushel grain elevator and 
large warehouse tor Dalhart Grain 
oompany.

N o Studebaker closed car in history 
ever sold for so little —  or ever 

offered greater dollar value —  than 
the N e w  Dictator Six, smart compan
ion  car to  S tu d c b a k c r ’ s r e c en t ly  
announced Dictator Straight F igh t !  

M ore  style —  in line, in color, in

115‘imh uhcrlhosf.
Rubber engine mountings and burner- 
backed and babbitt-faced crankshaft bear-
mgs provide maximum life and smoothness.

l.anchestcr vibration dampener.

Oil filter, gasoline filter and crankcase 
ventilating system insure maximum engine 
efficiency.

f  uel pump insures constant, adequate flow 
nt gasoline, regardless o f  speed or grade.

Thermostatically controlled cooling system
retards flow o f  water until motor ha . 
reached precisely correct temperature for 
highest operating efficiency.

/>onhle-drnp fra m e  o f  new- compound 
flange design — far costlier hut sturdier, 
.iter and permitting graceful lowness of 

lx >dv lines.

fitments! Finer performance! Greater 
riding, dr iv ing ease! Feature after fea
ture that prove its fine-car quality! 
Read, below, the remarkable value 
Studehakcr’sunique O ne-Pro f it  manu
facturing advantage has given  you in 
this threat N e w  Dictator Six.

f/ydraulu shock absorbers, frontand rear. 
Oenutnc mohair upholstery, 
f ull-vision, full-ventilated bodits o f
steel mcr hardwood foundation — the 
accepted tine car coachcraft.

One-piece steel core safety steering wheel. 
Adjustable steering wheel and front teat.
Amplified-action 4-wheel brakes which
st'.p 'I he Dictator in half the distance
accepted as standard.

Tarnish-proof chromium plating over
nickel on all exterior bnghtwork.

Coincidental lock to ignition and steering 
assures D ic ta to r  owners lowest theft
insurance rates.

The Dictator may he driven 40 milts 
per hour the day it is delivered — the
csult o f  advanced engineering, precision

workmanship and careful inspection.

S9 Studebaker and Ersktne Models — $&60 to $2575 at the factory
“Tune in every .Sunday evening at 8:15 to 8:45 Stations H FA A, WOA1 and all g  

NBU red Net Work for Studebaker Champions."

B. & H. MOTOR CO, INC.
E D  S. H U G H E S MOTOR C O M PA N Y , D istr ib u tor!
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Late News From Twenty-Three Towns and Community
WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 

IN AND AROUND IT TNAM
As Told to Mrs J is Yeager

l eo Tyler of Clvde. was in Mrs 13 J Ingram is the mother
Pointin'. for a short time on cl Bill and Lee Ingram ot this
Thursday. I place, and has moved here to

<ir and Mrs. BUI Ribbeck are muse her home with tier sons
the proud iiarents of a little Mis- Be

Hthter bom on Friday. July Uf. with M:>- 
She has been named Helen - Cl. s ra

m  and Mr.- Wesley William h< -
ol Stanton, vtere gut.-i* 'it rela- j^rs r  a 

in Putnam through the week- u>lto. v C11 ;
• nd.

M -nd Mrs H B .Vilen 11
Cisco, were visitors in Putnam jj. r
t. unday. turnnie

Don Buifingtou. o: Foil w  vth. m  .• 
iiu id tie remembered a  a for

mer oil operator in the nor a Put
nam oil fields. was in Putnam 
.n e ia l days this week attending 
to bu .ness and visiting v tth old

Dr Jolui A ftobelt-on ol Abi-
t ur .'a- ui Putnam Weilnesaav Mi 

ItdktR*- after bis interests m ta • turned 
i nh Pitnuni oil field.-. tral a

inn Da us ol AtUeiii omit F 
i<.side at ot Putnam, a .-  .a j*. Flams
. .. tum-i .ook.n? after business and ended 

akin* nands with old friends Tliursc
R*v J W Price ol O'nlo to. in •

Kini
Susie B Hita' 

ranch.
.e K.r. and Mr 

verc

Sunday
out at

and
Maddox

Usilois oil Saturday 
Mr and Mrs D E Renfro have 

returned home from Austin, where 
been engaged ill

t '.lie State Um-

Jolui Savie and m>ins Otheio V .n«-
and N; le 01 Harlingen. WSTf V - Cunnintth
tors m Putnam this w.?ek sition v i

Mrs E P W; taker left Sun- Refining
dav lo;r a visit w;'. h lier mother. Rtv J
II
ville

B Patton al Jiukson- M;ss Lilli 
' were mar

111 music at the Putnam high 
m i tool Siie is a member of the
M< thodist church and served as
iiatust lor the church for a num

ber of years.
Sue was prominent in the social i

activities ol the town and will be j 
greatly missed in this capacity.

Mr Cunningham is the son of 
Mr and Mrs John Cunningham 
. hi was also born and reared in * 
Putnam.

He is a voting man of sterling ,
qualities and the ability to make, 
friends wherever he goes.

B. Mr and Mrs Cunningham 
B.nrd , |,ave ;l nos of friends in Putnam 

M.io wish them many joy* and 
m ich prosperity as they journey 
llnougli life together.

They lei: immediately after the 
i remon;. for a trip to po.nts in 

Ne Mexico They will make their 
C tncy . where Mr. 
hold' a lucrative po-, 

sit ion with the Humble Oil and, 
ig v unpatiy
J L Hudson of Merkel, and 
illian Teague of this place, 

married on Saturday evening 
» ;  tlie Baptist parsonage Ret J 
E Black, pastor reading the cere- i
tiiony i

M.-s Teague is ’.tie daughter of 
M ..nd Mrs. V M Teague and 
ha- made her home in Putnam
lo: the past several years and .

CORINTH

Mi.

Ret Tennyson filled lii.s regular 
preaching day here The sermon 
was «ijoyed b.v ad present.

Mrs T  Green of Nugent visited 
her niece Mrs. Evans. Sunday.

Mr Parsons will uegin drilling 
again this week He has not been 
busy for quite a while

Mis Evans and daughter. Daisy, 
spent the d«v with Mr> Havel Mon
day.

Miss Al.vce Havel had a lew of
her friends in her home Iasi Fri
day celebrating her fourteenth
birthday.

Mrs Green visited quite a few 
ot her old mends Monday They 
were Mrs Havel. Mrs Kurklin and 
Mrs Balderee.

Thomas Green visited A J 
Havel Monday night 

Everyone is enjoying the services 
at Grapevine revival this week 

Work is being done on the arbor 
and well at Corinth We are pre
paring for the revival tnectin".

There were a number ol Counth 
lieople sigh!-seeing al Lake Cisco 
Sunday aiternoon

Miss Bernice Tennyson and Lu
cille Wells were the guests of Mrs. 
Evans Sunday.

attendee Sunday school here Sun
day

Bro Gist will preach at the 
Church of Christ here July 28— 
Everybody come out and hear 
him

Mrs. S N. Coon was shopping 
in Eastland Saturday night.

Carl Foster. Pete Halmark and 
Misses Modetie Norris and Movell 
Hgm.sey attended singing at Man- 
gum Friday night

Will Wilson and family visited 
ill Romney Sunday.

Ed Bennett and family visited 
Mrs Bennett's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs.Dunman of Eastland. Monday

Carl Foster sustained a broken 
loot while driving an ice wagon 
m Eastland. A wheel passed over 
his tool after ne had slipped and 
fallen.

H E Wilson is attending school 
at John Tarleton this week.

HASKELL

DAN HORN

«*: thi* place, wa* in to* n 01,
W *an U>

Jes6 B imam 01 lu.ilou. * J '
Yl> uor 111 the home • ; lu* par*.1U Ni
Mr. a: a Mr*. J s Burn* ill. 1
v. t &•*.

Howard Ramsdule left M.
i oesouv lor wiuco a ht're .-du* f̂t ill B*.
i*-na her vacation of aixHit

week* v iMim* v* it h reUuv** ba
Ad < 1ng tnasr itlrluiUlg \t\t . 11

Mr . i-.d Mrs R F Clark and during this
uidren >t;ves in Baird he 1.sell to he;

tnarms and
Mr and Mrs \y H \ Tied ani She is act

REICH

Mi
Ml -

Rav W:.-

Texas

me

B-
Fn
R
Ha
Jc:

tree li-ip singing *1 Ab.lcnt will.. 
Sunday were Mr *114 Mr W W drilled 
. . treu. I L H*in..a Mr* J t ... •
ti -step ana daughter Miss Otxi! I
1 leslep. on the

M - Kx-n.i W.iliatga' and batr. .a., m.
■rill L. • wtrk -T. Ha'keij V.sitliu . \

.Mr William.' parent.' and oth«; ic e  A
relative* at that place ana it.

viilidn He*h p returned Saturday Clara s 
inn lovin* Texas, v.nere :ie ..a of P •: 

been working for the past uiomn dr.11 am 
Mi' and Mrs A-scue Lkxia and J
ns. Harley and FUrl*no of t. • a we 

itw ell .MOvnulU'.v were -hopillllx was a : 
Pu'iuiru Moim.. rig to a

J. L. 5*ark and -on Leo. ol Knox dowi. 
fa y . were the guests ot Mr and Dicktt
>tis ft L Clinton and Mi ana 0 »
Irs R D. WilUaais tor a itw era. te 

>m>i  this week. ed four
Willie Wilcoxen itad business in ,uu.

1'■ttcnw.ooo anu Atwell Ins week ions .
Miss Mildred Yeager ol Sim- T ,

•walls uii.verMty. Abilene spent the tlie M< 
•ek »nd in the home 01 her par- Cly 
Cits Me and Mrs. J S. Yeager
Mi and Mrs W R Fra___ _

.1*1 little son Fieea ot Ba.rd were 
i nexts of relatives m Pmnarn o'er 
he week end
Mass Myrline McCool has beer,

confine* to her room this week
ill accoim’ ol a case ol sore eves 

Mis. J E Heslep aud daughter 
.s«m Opal, visited relatives in .V- 
“**t for .1 lew davs this week 

Mtsdanv- Frank Warner and
•ooMie King were business v.-.nv 

il» Cisco on Thursday 
J. S. Yeager made a b.is.nes.-

np to Scranton Saiurdat 
Mr and Mr- L M Crutchfield

ltd T. K P.elds oi Winters were
adisl* oi Mr and Mrs. Claude >!?.•<:/ 
Kimr •aturdaj : •

locale In Putnam in ’ he »en: m
♦ Juu*. Mt>
• sir. and Mrs. A C Snoiie and . : ,

■ tiWdren were visitors in FVu ■ .p
’.Vd’ th tliroogh ’ lie week end re- 
orning Monday. mg A
Mrs D M. Wood and sot. v i>it< •

Chester and George were visitoi 1 ,on 
. ;  Cisco on Monday :ie v  ,.

Mr. and Mrs Martin F..HHiiik gieat
.nd daughters. Misses Velma anu k. 
■Tit'! Lou were vtsit'r.s in Fori , . .g,  v
tW U i this week I Me g

Mr and Mrs G E Scott had as Pear.  ̂
ifieir guests this week their si>- 
... Mr- E Sun B: Wai •

i^aumont and Ethan Green ot .or 
rtoominv Grat e ep, • 0
Rev Mac Ricnaruson o< E.m - pmk 

■Lit passej througli Putnam Wed- . 
eadav eoroute to Scranton where .• : l;, 
e will visit friends alid relatives ;\ 
j  a few days. Rev Richardson 1 jie 
sill be remembered by many as 

toem/r pastor uf the Baptist, m
• [lurch of this place in

Edgar Davis, of Vernon. w1io ■
! » s  been operating in the Putnam u.i. 
i ll field lor the past two or three 
tors, has begun operations again 

..tier sevgrul months suspension 
He Is drilling on the W H John- 
. Qt farm seven miles --mth of 
i'uiaiain and is down about 350 m 
:ee».

Rtt. Joe Mayes of Ba.rd wa 
hi Puuiain Ihursdav for a short 
ime He was enroute to Colony 
riiere ht is holding a meeting.

It

• drilling 
md one- 
vain and
get jay
of Mon-

..nd especially prominent 111 the, 
FTvo 1 league of the Methodist

Mr Hudson is a young minister
: the Mpthodisi cnurcli and 1* . 

.. v v promising young man along 
• he line of Ills chosen work J

He also, is prominent in the 
, ,n*. peoples work of the church 

. nd met his bride while engaged 
m this capacity.

Rev and Mrs Hudson have a 
host o! mends both here and at 
Merkel, who wish them many joys 
. :id great success along the high- 
v ay of ’ ife.

Huy will make their home in
P : am :or the present. Out of 

friends present for the mar- 
. 1. . t remon;. w ere Miss Mattie

I
H 011 all of Merkel.

for

Hie u n 

assembled 
id 21 for a 
ict league 
mi Putnam 
a FveretU 
ye Week- 
ria Baker

Me

Willa 
B Ba

K.
ri E 
Wl 
B.

ta Moore

iker Rev 
Rev and
• K i l e .

Per,

Odd
Put 1 
dav 
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NIMROD
The protracted meeting al this 

place . ' progressing nicely Rev. 
Sunni'., is oi Abilene is doing the 
utachuig The attendance is good 

a also the singing
V. . Grade and Siacie Dean. 

M< is Ota! Gray Sani Rossernnd 
Ci.iili.'i Franks ol Anson. Mrs 
Darn Ch.-holm of Cisco; and Miss 
Dixie Mi Fall c! Breckenridge were 
i he gue ts of Miss Ona Brown

: a H 11 of Ctbao Is the 
gui.-t cf Mrs J E St.rncel this 
week

Mr and Mrs W R Bell and 
. '. lichen o’ Graham were visiting 
Mr and Mrs R E Townsend the

t €*r.d
Maivm Hclt and tamily of 

Erei xenridge were the guests ol J 
F Stance! and tamily Sunday

the C.H’k com- 
a mty attend'd church here Sun- 
dav

XV Grave Harden ol Lorame
cut 1. week vialing her sisters. 

M sdamc Otto Langlitz and Roy
Allen, here

The tiowers oi adjoining sections 
failed 10 reach here and we still 
need rain

Mi and Mr* Cost oi Coryell 
county are visiting Mrs. Cost's 
paients. Mr and Mrs A A 
Reich; they report good crops 
where they live, especially corn.

W . B Bennett and tamily and 
Grandma O Brien of Eastland vis
ited in the Nimrod country Sunday 
aiternoon and stopped at the J. L 
B>bee home on their return home 

Mr and Mrs Roy liom  of Cisco 
.-lient Sunday with Mr Horn's 
lather. George Horn 

There was quite a crowd at Sun
day school last Sunday 

Charlie Reich of Hamilton coun
ty was through this community last 
week on his way west 

Miss Stella Grace Fiezelwood at
tended church at Mitchell last 
Sunday and took dinner with her 
sister Mrs. L A Coffey of Cisco 

Ema Gene O Bnen ol Mitchell 
community u s|iending a lew days 
With Dorothy Bisbee

RISING STAR

Kr

Mnr

ruard

a ^.-ter Mr** L'.i1 Alb a 11 among the sick
Cisco. PP K

numbers • ; and Mrs Lruee Lasater and
and Mrs B c"i e Tucker and,

a read- I Pleasant Hill attended
bers and 1 here Sundav
this occ- Mr and Mr> I F Ramsey and
d to the Sha:111011 . t'd B;lllr Jean. |
ure with weie over irom Pleasant Hill Sun-;

UK.It a 'ending the meeting 1
earn and Thev ha vp• lyen visitmg relatives’

in LU la;s Arizona recently, and1
drr and report nee trip but glad to be

de’

.ere Join: 
. ening Ju
dged show - 
Orr. bride-

the colors 
is and re
ads of the

back in Texa-
Jack and Buford Coeart have re

turned horn- after an extended trip 
rr Wink and other ;xuni.s in the

Mu

were entertained 
•elections given by 
Stone ol Lubbock, 

vei hemming contest 
to Mrs B F Brit- 

us afterward turned 
ude-elect.

After 
bea itlfi 
dainty 
passed

tion
the

"He. iment 
tie fol

ne.s Na

Mrs. Kate Franklin and little ningham L E Br
.align er left till* week for their zier E C. Wadde

'mme in Imjierial. California They ton. S B Miller,
z<re accompanied by Mrs Frank- C C Russell. B
tin's stsier. Mrs. FUy Wilbank and E Pruer'. Misses
i«bv. who will spenq about three ty Mobh»y. Vella
.'.prk.s visiting in California Buehana n Tlieima

;f many 
lionoree 

plates were 
uwins guests. 
Hale Mabel 

Carrico Marvin Eubank. Grady 
P: iet' Homer Prtier B F Brit
ain L B Williams .1 N Williams.
R 13 VVi.liam.- Iwui Williams. 
George Biegerstaff Frank Cun-

ock A J Fra- 
•]'. Wiley Clin-

Lor"n Everett 
L Mitchell. W
Haze; Orr Fiet- 
•Sandlin. Bertha 

Everett. Jamie
The G d ley  Oil Co have ijeen -.

making some improvement.s on WiIlian. Martha Brisk Velma 
heir lease south of town, laying Eubank. Elmarie Live!' Lois Ken- 

concrete foundations for their | nedy Willie Kennedy Roma Ba- 
torage ianks and have doubled kc, Ted Moore Eva Moore. Susie 
heir capacity for storage Haynn Mar Yeager
Mr« Claude King had as her Gut ■: >wn me • Me damr

.nests on Sunday her mother Mrs J;m T uker ; Sti awu. Foster Ed- 
W M Weed and brothels 1 :
nd Johnnie Weed Thomason Ci ro. A S Goodloe
n ic  Baptist coavgrtga 1 ton is Abilene and Miss Melba Cath- 

.'aitdine a series of services at the arine Wilhite. L ngview 
tnbemacle in north FAitnam The Tlie marriage of Mis- Hazel Orr 
ui cling began Friday night. July to Claude Cunningham was sol- 
i!» under the direction of Rev J. 1 mnized at the home ol the brides 
if Bkieli the pastor, and will con- father Y A Orr. In Putnam on 
tjhue through next week He will Wednesday morning July 17 Rev 
v  ua.si.>red by Rev Belch, pas- John W Price, of Ovalo, former 

uf the Baptist church at Sey- pastor of tne Methodist churcn

Mr and Mrs. Bill Ingram and 
children and M r* D- J. Ingram 
ware visiting in Abilene Sunday.

01 this place, officiating 
Mias Orr was born and reared 

in F'utnam. a graduate of C. I A 
and for two years was instructor

PUEBLO
Mr ant! Mr- Cecil Lamb of Cis

co Mis Darrell Sparks and son.
' f Childre? . and Mrs G 

W Ponce are sixnding a few days 
.r, Westbrook visiting the Rev. and 
Mr J F McDermett 

Henrv p. n .• >en' Monday night 
Iw Hi Mr and Mr1 Charlie F*ence. 

Mrs Charlie Pence and Miss 
Mildred Warner : pent Thur*dav 
” h Mr O R Pence and fam
ily.

V i' F.urine Yeager has been
moved to her home and is doing
fine

Mr and M r  C R Jackson 
’ im t F.idav and Friday night in 
Abilene

The Cut t on wore! school house is 
being tern down, and a two-room 
school will be built

Mils Vivian Pence spent Tlnirs- 
da’, nieht with Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Pence

Mr G R Pence and family 
ue ;■ Friday with Mrs S I Yea

ger and family
Mi-' i ra Pence silent Monday 

Wi’ h Mr Hciry Parmer and Mrs. 
Manning of Cisco

Vr and Mrs J M Pence and 
inmilv we-e the Sundav guests of 
M: Pence's brother. Riv- Renee,
a I’d his family.

Mr and Mr .1 M Pence and 
family and Miss Fillip Pence at
tended chtmh at Bluff Sundav 

Ml’ ’ s F!!a ReP r and Estaleene 
J; ' k«on were the Sunday afternoon 

:c t of Mi - Odessa Pence 
We did no* have preaching Sat

urday night. Sundav and Sundav 
night on account of our paster be
ing away at a meeting.

Mr and Mrs J M Pence and 
| family spent Monday with Mr and 
Mrs S. L. Yeager and family.

Miss Het tie McClanahan of 
Blake lias been visiting friend' in 
Rising Star since last Frday

Mrs S J. FUxtord returned 
ltoni near Alpine Sunday.

Mi and Mrs Fred Whitaker 
and Mr and Mrs Dick Wyatt and 
-small son. James of Sipe Spring 
and Brownw ood. visited the lanu- 
ly ot Eh Bryant Sunday aiter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R Shulls re
turned Sunday irorn their vaca- 
lion, spending 11 week in points 
iri Colorado

Mis* Joe Brtii Fieri on returned 
Sunday alter a weeks visit with 
her sister. Mrs Roy Hickman, ol 
Plaint iew

Mrs. E J Bryant returned Sun
day from Cisco alter a iew weeks 
visit with her son Cecil. anu 
friends.

D F Smith i* still in a very 
sfertxus condition at ids home 111 
the east purt oi town suffering 
with the fever

Ciaudt Foster. Charles Rixfora 
and Hetue McClanuhun went to 
Nimrod Monday evening and 
brought back Mrs. Hettie Johnson 
a relative of Mr. Faster and Miss 
McClanahan.

Mr. und Mrs. B L. Pate spent 
Sunday aiternoon at Gorman.

Misses Waldeen and Betty Smtlh 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends in Gorman tlie past week. 
While there Miss Bettey had her 
tonsils removed at Blackwells 
sanitarium.

Miss Margie Foster spent Sun- 
duv with Miss Agnes Bryant, bom 
of this city

We are needing rain very badly 
Crops are suffering

Mrs Lenora King and son. Les- 
te i. ol EJ Centro. California, are 
here visiting Mrs. King's sister, 
Mrs A. G Sjieegle and other rel
atives.

Mrs. Ada Barker and Mrs. Ella 
Jackson ol Baird are spending a 
few days in the J G. Heslep 
home

Mrs Aaron Brown and daughter. 
Mary Neil, are visiting relatives 
here

Miss lfazle Ervin was the Sun
day afternoon guest of Miss Lou 
Douglas.

We are very proud of the new 
road which is being made here

Mrs. Reins is home irorn a vis- 
i' with her son in Coryell county.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Livingston 
are on an extended visit at Stan
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hazel
wood and family.

Preaching and Sunday school 
Sunday were well attended.

J O. 8tuteville rtceived a car 
load ot cedar posts last week and 
will soon begin fancing lus farm.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Avery of 
McCamey are nere visiting rela
tives

GRAPEVINE
Heauilt in our community is good 

at present, and with the revival 
meeting which is now going on. 
every one seems to be in good con
dition spiritually also We are hav
ing some wonderful prechins by 
Rev Roy O'Brien We are having 
large crowds at our night services 
but net so at out day service*, so 
we urge you to come 10 all the ser
vices

Our dramatic club met last Wed
nesday night, rendering a program 
hardly so goed as usual, for some 
leason several who were to take 
l*rt in the program were no’ 
here At our next meeting we will 
bnn'i a play called "The Laughing 
Curl " It will give you lots of good 
laughs so be here.

Quite a number of our folks at
tended the singing a; Mangum Fri
day evening. All thought their time 
was well spent hearing all the good 
singing

Mr and Mrs. Walter Lem: and 
childrtn spent Sunday with M r 
and Mrs Fred Walker.

Mrs. Frank Kemp has returned 
Irom Throe km or ton. where she 
paid a short visit with Mr Kemp’s 
sister and her family.

This very warm weather Is mak
ing our older folks nek very close 
to tlie shade, especially those with 
high blood pressure.

Mr and Mm Nick Gray have 
rt turned to the plains after u short 
visit with their parents here.

Cro|>s are burning up for want of
rain here.

M L Perdue was the Thursday
evening guest of Mrs Lillie Pei- 

!due.
Mr. and Mrs L M Brown and

little daughter. Annie Bell, were 
j shopping in Cisco

Mr and Mrs D B Perdue. Jr , 
,and girls were the Sunday night 
, guests of Mrs Lillie Perdue

Mr. and Mrs. D B Perdue. Sr. 
of Cisco were the Sunday night 
guests of their son. and family Mr 
and Mrs. J M Perdue

Mr. and Mrs Bob Blackwell und 
John Blackwell were in Cisco Sat
urday

Miss Thelma Perdue was visiting 
her sister, Mrs J A. Trigg. Sat
urday and Sunday at Cisco

Mrs Blackwell called on Mrs. 
J R Poplen today.

Mr und Mrs. Carl Baird of Cis
co were visiting Mrs. Baird's fath
er and sister. John Allen and Mrs 
Lillie Perdue

Mr and Mrs. Roberson's son and 
family of Baird weie visiting them 
Sunday.

| Grandma Roberson lias been 
much worse this week; we hoiieshe 
will soon be up again, 

j Most every one from here has 
been attending the revival at Nim
rod.

Miss Vemu Stef fey of Cisco was 
the guest of Miss Ola Perdue a few 
days this week Mrs. F'red Snlfey 

• Was also visiting Mrs J M F*er- 
aue.

DOTHAN
Tile Missionary Baptist meeting 

began here last Friday night.
Mrs Price was buried in the Do

than cemetery Monday moming. 
She had been 111 ill health for some 
time before her death She is sur
vived by a husband and several 
children

Miss Doris Stephens of Putnam 
v uited friends in Dothan last week

Miss Fay Sutton ol Cisco is visit
ing Misses Inez, and Louise Neil 
Surles.

The 4-H club gave a pie supper 
Wednesday night lor the puniosc 
of raising Iiuids 10 .send members 
tc the short course at A & M 
college next week Ida Donowuy 
won a trip in the first year coun
ty clothing contest The pie sup
per biought a small amount over 
$14 The club has money enough 
to send one member The Lobo 
band and Ci'co chamber of com
merce members were present und 
assisted the club in many ways.

Miss Lorame Donoway visited 
relatives in Cisco Monday and 
Tuesday

Carl FVister of Eastland was in 
Dothan Wednesday night.

Hester Sublett of Gladwater. 
Texas, siient the week-end with 
his mother. Mrs. H. W. Sublett.

Miss Opal Crawford of Cisco 
visited in Dothan the lirsi of the 
week

ROMNEY

FLATWOOD
A little .shower of rain has fall

en may have a good rain before it
quits.

Grandma Parmer ol Dallas is 
visiting her son. Lon. this week.

Miss Ella Webb has been on 
the sick list part of week

Mrs. J. E Reeves and daughter. 
Vera Mae. of Cisco visited In the 
J D. Foster home Sunday.

Charley W-bb and family at
tended church at Olden Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs H E Wilson were 
visitors in Breckenridge Sunday.

Hoover Pitman and family were 
visiting relatives in Ranger Mon
day.

J D Foster. C T. Webb, Mrs 
Jun Jordon, and Mis* Frankie 
Webb attended tlie Foster reunion 
at Alex. Oklahoma. F'riday and 
Saturday, reporting a wonderful 
time

Mr Waller Parker and child
ren of Westover are visiting Mrs. 
Parker* parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Sol Lverla. this week

O G. Reese had business in 
Eastland Saturday.

H. E Wilson made a business 
trip to Olden Wednesday.

Mrs. Sallie Green ol Mineral 
Wells Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
W F Dillion. this week

Ed Bennett was called to the 
bedside ol lus brother at Bartlett 
Thursday

Miss Ora Herring, who has been
on tne sick list. Is slowly improv
ing.

Masses Alice and Jimmie Turner 
have returned from a ten days’ 
v i«t  at Weatherford

Bro lairus and family gd Okra,

CENTRAL
We are still having hot. dry 

weather here hoping we will have 
a good general rain.

Lillie Miss Maedell Henson is 
landing the week with her grand

parents. Mr und Mrs Albert Hen
son.

Mrs. Nicholas visited her sister 
in Colorado last week end.

Health in the community is Just 
splendid.

Mr and Mrs. Ramsey have a big 
fine baby boy Mother and babe 
doing fine.

Mr and Mrs Henson motored to 
Breckenridge last Sunday

There are several from here at
tending the revival meeting a: 
Grapevine

The Nicholas boys have been vis
iting their grandmother

Miss Gladys Kurklin and small 
brothers were at Graiievine Mon
day night.

Tlie farmers certainly did ap- 
! preciate the rain we had last Fri- 
I day.

Mrs. Lewis R. Holstead and 
! daughter, Barbara Jean, left Sut- 
1 urda.v morning for Los Angeles,
; after a visit with Mrs Halstead s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. F M. W?bb

Mr and Mrs Will Wilson and 
1 family spent Sunday with Mr and 
I Mrs. S L. WiLson.

We are all glad to know that 
Mr. and Mis. P A McMain have 

, come back to Romney to make 
! iheir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slovtns of 
Chilicothe are visiting Mr and 

1 Mrs. Albert McFCinney.
Brice Wbbb is visiting in Fort 

Worth wttn his son. E B Webb.
The party at Mrs. Enda Taylor's 

Saturday was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr Carrol Fhitman of Throck
morton is visiting Miss Beatrice 
Webb

Mrs. F. M. Webb left Saturday 
for Stamford to visit Dr. and 
Mrs. Blackwell.

Arthur Hurst went on a fishing 
trip Friday.

DESDEMONA

SAP. ANNO
There was a good attendance at 

our Sunday school Sunday Rev. 
Roy O Brien did not get to fill his 
appointment here Sunday as he is 
holding a revival mceung at Orape- 
vine.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright and 
Miss Mildred Barton were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Will Armstrong and 
family Sunday.

Mrs Oeorge Blank of California 
has returned to her home after an 
extended vim with her mother and 
father. Mr and Mrs Z W Green,

Mr and Mrs. Moody Laminack 
iwnt five we“k end visiting rela

tives in Hamby
Mr and Mrs. Sam Erwin left 

last Thursday to visit relatives in 
Oklahoma and other place*.

Mr and Mrs. John Nicholas of 
Central spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Nicholas' sister Mrs. J L. King.

Bevaral num here are attending 
tha revival service* at Nimrod 
Rev Summers i* delivering some 
splendid sermons.

S T. Stover and son. Fred, drove 
down to Dallas Sunday to visit Car- 
roll Stover.

Supt. R. M Cantrell, accom
panied by Jack Gibson, drove over 
to Fort Worth Friday afternoon 
and returned Saturday afternoon

Claud McCollum returned Mon
day from a few days business trip 
to X-Ray.

Mrs Jake Smith has been visit
ing in Floydado. the past week.

A D. Jones and family of San 
Saba came Sunday to spend the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. S T. 
Stover.

Friends of Mr and Mrs Carl 
Law have received very pretty cards 
showing views of Carlsbad Cavern 
and other places of interest.

J. E. Derrick and family were 
shopping in Ranger Monday

Rev. H B Landrum is conduct
ing a revival meeting at Owens 
Chapel this week

Miss Estelle Carruth of Lubbock 
came down Wednesday to visit her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. T. J 
Henry,

Mrs R V Nabers und children, 
who have been visiting friends here 
the past two weeks, left Wednesday 
for Foil Worth, where they will 
visit MYs Naber s sister before they 
return to their home at Peon*.

H. D Phillips drove over to 
Ranger Monday afternoon on busi
ness and to visit his family

Sherrod Stover, who is attending 
the Mimimer session at Howard

Pavne college at Brownwood. spent] 
the week end with his parents.

Mr and Mrs W C Bedford | 
drove over to Ranger Wednesday’
and did some shopping

Muss Otliell Bennett of Rotan re-j 
turned to her home Wednesday a f- ’ 
ter 11 short visit with her sister,! 
Mrs. Pauline Weir 

Mr and Mrs C A Donlca and; 
children left Wednesday for then 
home at Aurora Mo., after a pleas
ant visit with Mr. and Mrs N D 
Gallegher.

L F Brothers left Wednesday 
for a business trip through Okla-: 
honia

Rev. and Mrs Melvin R fox  
formerly i f  Desdeniona but now oi 
Hillsboro, were the guests of Dr 
and Mrs P M Kuykendall Thurs
day night

Mrs A K Barnes and children 
who have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J W Griffin 
for several weeks, returned lo iheir 
home al Ranger Wednesday 

Mrs R L Black and her nieee 
Geraldine Dvson. were .shopping al 
Eastland Wednesday 

W B May drove over to Fiist-j 
land on business Wednesday 

Mrs L J Hewitt left Tuesday | 
for her home at Nabonon. La., a f
ter a week's visit with her sister 
Mrs L F Brothers.

OLDEN
Rev Boyd preached for us Sun

day morning
Mrs Collins has as her guest 

her sister and family ol Oklaho
ma.

Mrs McCowen took her Sun-, 
day school class out lor a picnic | 
Wednesday evening. All had a 
nice time.

H. E. Wilson made a trip to 
Rcsco Saturday after Ins fathei 
and mother and niece

The missionary ladies met foi 
a social at the home 01 Mrs. Ham
ilton Monday afternoon 

Mr. King and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Coleman 

Mrs. Mitchel is visiting in Abi
lene this week

Sherman Wilson and family ol 
Eastland were Oldi a visitors 
Tuesday night.

Mr Houel and family are visit- 
1 ing in Past City.

Mrs Middleton had us her guest 
Sunday Mrs Anderson 

' Mrs Archer is home again.
Mrs Weatherall was visiting in 

Eastland Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Henry Munn gave 

a birthday dinner Sunday. Al. 
had a nice time and a tine din- 
nei

H E Wilson and family and 
Mr. Wilsons fattier and mother 
attended services at Graiievine 
Sunday night

BEDFORD
Mr. and Mis R. W Carsyle 

from Grapevine attended Sunday 
school here Sunday afternoon We 
are glad to have these good people 
with us. Come again.

Mr and Mrs R. W Smith r e - , 
turned home Saturday night from; 
an extended visit 111 Borger with 
then daughter Mr* Pounds 

Walter West and sister Miss 
Bessie, returned home Sunday' 
night from a pleasant visit in 1 
Sweetwater and Colorado. Texas 

Bedford folks are attending tne 
meeting at Grapevine this week.

Rev. W. L. Connell, former pas
tor of Bedford church, was a visi
toi' and dinner guest of Mrs 
Matthews and family Wednesday.

'I ne nien lolks and boys were 
at Bedtord Monday making over 
the arbor lor the summer revival 
which starts August 4 

Tlie youngsters of the commu
nity enjoyed a party at Mr. and 
Mrs. Spruills Friday night.

Our very ambitious young peo
ple who are attending the sum
mer school session at Randolph 
college will be rejoicing after this 
week because there will be no 
more lesson* to get lor at least 
a month, as school will be out 
Saturday. Bedtord has quite an 
interest in Randolph this summer. 
Those attending school there from 
here are Homer Smith. Dilla and 
Dona Matthews. Evelyn and Eliza
beth Spruill.

Misses Nina and Jewel Smith 
visited their sister. Mrs. Walter 
Rice of Ranger. Tuesday.

PLEASANT HILL

We are sorry to report no rain
benefit in this locality up to ti
time.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E Ramsey 
turned home Sunday from Doug 
Arizona, where they spent a v; 
with Mrs. Ramsey s brother u
family.

Mr and Mrs Alv»e Herring
Fast laud and Mr and Mrs Aar 
of Cisco attended church 1
Sunday

L L Troit and family of
mine are visiting relatives her* 
this time.

Charley Parks was iiainfully h 
Saturday when the horse lie 
riding fell on him He is confir 
at home, but his condition u 
thought to lie serious 

E F Altoms transacted busin 
in Fort Worth lu*i week He r  
resented the Cisco Marketing 
ciation in the shipment of a 
slock lo the Fort Worth Slock 
change.

Mme.s Roy und Robert T
have as their guests Mr. and Mr; 
Rufus Key of Fort Worth ar 
Mi's Grace Hardin oi Lor^ine 

Mr and Mrs E F Allom e 
teriumed Sunday with a birilid 
dinner honoring Mrs. All; 
mother. Mrs W J Poe. Mr 
Mrs Parks K,e and E J Poe 
Coco, and Garner Altom Very 
markable it is that Hie above nar 
id have birthdays within a 
ol each other The guests were 
and Mrs Alvie Herring and 
Eastland; Mr. und Mr* Am 
Cfe-co; K L Pee. Cisco; L 
Trott. Loraine; W  L Tucker *; 
family. John Daughtery and ch 
dren. and the henorees and tfc 
funilica

Mr and Mrs E J Kinard w 
Pleasant Hill visitor* 8unda>

Mr and Mrs Roy Tucker
family and Mr. and Mrs B“ 
Lusater attended church al N
rod Sunday.

SCRANTON
Eien ime enjoyed the -iiuwyi 

of ram tiiat fell the past week 
Mr and Mrs John Leirndg

had as ’heir guest Sundav Mr an 
Mrs Loiutey Woods 

Mr mid Mi's Sperlon Holder
are the proud parents ol a habr
girl.

Miss Frankie Oma Nicks 
San Saba is visiting her aunt an 
uncle. Mr and Mrs. Frank Har
desty,

The young lieople gave Misses 
Murl and Ruth Sprawl* a -uower 
Tnursdav aflernapn at the home 
of Mrs Frank Hardesty.

Those present were Misses Na
dine Speegle. Anne Johnsor 
Murl ana Ruth Sprawls. Millie 
and Ruth Morgan. Louis and Man' 
Bob Snoddv. Alice Miller, Oilie 
Miller and Autry Holder. Mrs Josh 
Snoddv Mrs. Brown, and liar ho*- 
ter*. Mrs. Frank Hardesly. Sev
eral games were played, after 
which ice tea and cake were serv 
ed to the guest*

Mis* Dollie Jobe of Cisco 
tlie guest ot tier sister Mrs. J 
Leveridge, Monday and Tui 

Misses Millie and Ruth Morgs 
had a* their dinner guest* Bund* 
Misses Amie Johnson and Sy' 
and Cnarlie Ben Pork*

Mrs. Wjllte Clement and 
ren ot Stanton are visiting 
Clements mother. Mrs L. 
Haislep.

Mrs. Fred Sprawls is at Rlsi;
Star this week, having dentist 
work done

*•

chli

UNION HILL

CURTIS
Tlie health in tlie community ts 

very good at this time with the ex
ception of Grandma Ashobaner. 
who is still rather ill—not able to 
be up. We all hoiie she will soon 
recover.

Miss Johhnie Pierce is spending 
a week or two wi.h Mrs O. E 
Pierce.

Roxcoe and Bill Marsh were the 
evening guests of Dan Notgros* of 
Curtis.

The farmers of this community 
are very busy with their work

A good rain ts badly needed at 
this writing.

CROSS CUT

Mr and Mrs. John Holder 
family were the Sunday yiie.su 
Mr and Mrs. W II Plullips 
family

Mr and Mis. S B Webb 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Holder of Scranton.

Mrs. Jess Manning spent Tues
day with Mrs W H Phillips

Grandma Horton died Tuesday 
She was buried near Si|ie Spr'ngs.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Marshall 
were the Sunday evening guests of 
Mr and Mrs Homer Clark

Mr and Mrs. Homer Clark vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Everett Wright 
Monday.

Mrs. Jack Lacy of Cross Plains 
visited her mother. Mrs S B 
Webb. Monday.

Mrs. Lee Wood and two of her 
daughters. Mrs Ewing Oreen a1”  
Miss Trudie Woods, spent the wee* 
end with Mrs. W H Phillip 
They are now visiting Mrs. J*** 
Harris.

Little Billie Harris Is on the sir* 
list this week

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Oregg re
turned Thursday from a few days 
visit with friends al Lockhart.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Byrd 
a son.

Mr.and Mrs Roy Newton and 
daughter. Emma, returned Sundav 
irom a visit in East Texas

Messrs Oriffin Eldon Gregg. Ed
mond Oaincs. Linden Newton. 
Oeorge Wright. Jack Arledge. Dll- 
ton Anderson and Misses Coy El
lison, Fvelyn Oriffin. Nelda OteRg. 
moluied to Kilgore Luke for a 
swim Sunday.

COLONY
Mrs O B Greathouse and **• 

Oathy. were shopping in PuliiM1' 
Saturday afternoon. .

Mr and Mrs Lee Coots of M ' 
miral spent 8unday with u*lr 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Ellis , 

Milton Haralson spent Saturo*) 
night and Sunday with his »'*j" 
Mrs C E Hardwich, and 

Miss Eldean Hardwich i» vtsIWW 
her cousin. Mrs. Mae D«y. of rw* 
Worth, this week. ,

Jess Bumam of Idakw vjslt”  
his relatives in this convmin” ' 
over the week end. h

The services of the meeting wW” J 
were In progress at Union 
closed Sunday night.

Misses La mo In and ConN"* 
Grisham spent Saturday alt****** 
with Mrs O. B. OroaUMU*'.—
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THIS H AS  H A PPE N E D  
MOLLY B U R N H A M  and RED 

FLYNN ere spend ■ nf an exciting 
•toning. Molly i« principal *ol> 
•Dior an a big newspaper. And

la police court reporter. Re 
cantly Molly covered the BAR- 
ROWS trial. Barrows has been
found innocent of the murder of 
BERNICE BRADFORD, a beauti
ful and unmoral girl.

Fallowing tba trial. Red meets 
a bay named PERRY INGER- 
SOLL, who tells, in drunken con* 
fide nee, of kit ow n romance with 
Bernice. Red comes immediately 
tn Molly with the story, and sug- 
gasts that they collaborate on a 
play, using tba Barrows-Bradlord- 1 
lagarsoll triangle for a plot. ,

Ha tails the story as he hai 
board it from Ingersoll’s own lips 
Barnico, it seems, bad asked In- 
gersoll, who adored her, to marry 
bar— ia order that she might 
blackmail Barrows. Ingersoll. 
eraaed with love, was ready to 
taka bar on any terms. So Brr- 
nice bought herself a wedding 
gown. . . . Excitedly Red out* 
Haas the sordid story.

"It’s too good to write for the 
paper," he declares. "There's ma
laria l the- a for the best plot on 
Broadway!"

NOW CO ON WITH TH E  STORY

"G ood !" approved lied. “ You 
can sure turn u pretty phrase, old 
dear."

“ 1 did write HHno good -tuff on 
that case,”  confessed Molly do-, 
lighted!}-. "Emotional writing is 
what I like."

"And here’s your chance." cut 
in Red excitedly. "Don ’t you begin 
to see the thing, Molly? Say, this 
has all those crime and sex play - 
heat a mile. Why, honey, you can 
give the best o f them a run fo i 
their money. Here you've got al' 
the ingredients for the bc.-t damn 
plot in history. Beautiful woman. 
Quivering Passion. The ealf lovr 
in Ingersoll. Play Ing- rsoll along 
side Mrs. Barrows. Sin versus re
spectability, with Sin all glamor
ous and seductive. And Roopoeto 
bil'ty so damn proper that Sin call- 
the trick. And there’s your Moral 
Every play has to have a Moral."

"And Mystery!”  cried Molly 
"W hy, Red, it’s the most myster
ious thing that ever was! Here's 
a woman, preparing for her wed
ding day. All set a biaekmail ; 
wealthy lover, and marry a bo> 
who adored her. Everything rosy 
Why— WHY would she kill her
self?"

“ That’s just it !”  announced Red 
triumphantly. "And the answer is

he didn't!"
"But who— ? "  begun Molly.

____________
" H r r f ' i  your chance," cul in Ken MClIeuiy .  

those crime and sex plays beat a m i le ! "
got al

whir"
HWh

Cofd*M

CHAPTER XII
The plot thickened. Perry In 

gersoll, according to Red, had 
gone to Bernice's apartment on the 
day her bod) wos found, with tin 
marriage license and u wedding 
ring in his pocket. Hi' had, in fact I 
shown them both to Red and Slim 
Boynton.

He had another fellow with him 
that morning. A boy from the 
university who was going to lie 
his best man. Bernice didn’t want 
any bridesmaid, for all her gorge
ous wedding gown. She said she 
couldn't trust women, and she 
hadn’t u girl friend in the world.

They were going to drive to th* . 
house o f some man Bernice knew i 
who was a justice o f the peace 
and the ceremony was t obe per
formed there. Then they were all 
going hack to the apartment for 
a wedding breakfast.

"But I don't understand." inter
rupted Molly. "You  say Ingcr-oll 
and his best man went to thi 
apartment that morning. Hut Ber
nice's body wasn’t found until 
afternoon. She'd given her maid 
the day o ff. you remember. The 
janitor found her that afternoon 
"hen he went in on business. And1 
the medical examiner said she'd 
been dead for some hours. Now if 
Ingersoll had been there in the 
liorning, as he says, he'd havr 
found her then.”

"He D ID !" triumphed Red 
“That’s just it! Bernice was dead 
at 'J o’clock. Cold as ice, the 
kid says."

"But he didn’t give the aluriii?"
"You're darn right, he didn’t 

give tlie alarm. The boy's not so 
<iund> us he acts. Anyhow he's a 
wel< her. I told you that already i 
didn't I? He was seared. Scared | 
to death. And you can’t blame ■ 
him n\oh at thui. Molly. There ; 
Wasn’t anything he could do foi j 
ker. And, naturally, there was 
going to be a row. Police and u ll1 
that.

"Nobody knew that Ingersoll ■ 
had anyhting to do with Bernice. J  
There wasn’ t a chance of dragging i 
him into an investigation. Not so 
long as ho kept his mouth shut 
Maybe his friend, the best man 
had the cooler head o f the two 
1 don't know. Anyhow they made 
a safe get-away. And nobody saw 
them."

*  *  *

Red paused. And a dramatic 
tilence fell between them.

"Well,”  he demanded, "what dc i 
J«u think o f tlmt?"

Molly shook her head.
"I don’t know. It rather noesj 

away with »Xe suicide theory 
doesn’t it?”

, ( “ Absolutely," agreed Red
Didn't I tell you she'd ordered j

| IRocerios an,| champagne for « ]
jedding breakfast? Nobody does 
things like that, and then takes »; 
•*ig of cyanide."

"No," she said. "No, I suppose 
hot. What does Ingersoll think 

| Red?"
''Hell. Ingersoll KNOW S!”  | 
Red dropped his cigaret on the j 

and ground it fiercely into j 
Roily's precious Kashmir. His i 

1 *yes were blazing. _

Like a good story teller. Red 
bad -aved hi- claiuix. And now. 
Laving reached it, the horror of 
the thing seemed to engulf him.

“ Bernice had a date the night 
before,”  he said. “ And that date 
wa- with Barrows!"

"You  mean," whispered Molly, 
"Burrows KILLED her?"

Red shrugged his shoulders.
"Ciieum.-tantial evidence," he 

admitted. “ He had un alibi, of 
course. Said he spent the evening! 
at home with his wife. Isird, that’s 
no alibi! Mrs. Barrows was just 
naturally .* go-through sort. Sta
lled for him. that’s all.”

"But 1 should think Ingersoll 
would have l>. cn a state witness!" 
exclaimed Molly.

“ No, he had sense enough to 
keep out o f it,”  repeated Red. 
"You can’t blame him for that 
Bernice was dead. It wasn’t u"- if 
he could do anything for her. Na
turally. he thought o f his folks. It 
would have been sweet for his 
mother, wouldn’t it, having him 
mixed up with a girl like Bernice, 
and the papers full o f it? Be
side.-, if he’d talked, lie'll have 
been suspected himself. Imagine 
if he'd kicked up a rumpus there, 
and anybody’ll come in !"

Molly laughed hysterically.
"You know veluit would have 

happened?”  she cried. "W e ’d al* 
have renu mbered that poem of 
0-car Wilde's about the man who 
was hung for killing his sweet
heart, and we'd have quoted these 
lines:

"  ‘Anil blood an vvinr were on 
his hands.

When they found him with 
the dead,

The poor dead woman whom 
he loved.

And murdered in her bed'.”
"A ttag ir l!" he approved. “ That's 

the old punch, Molly. Sob stuff
straight from the muses..............
Well, what do you think, dear? 
Am I right? Or am I wrong? Is 
there n plot there for a play, or 
isn't there?"

"U f course lucre is,”  she agreed. 
" I t  could open with the trial ofi 
Barrows. . .

“ And sum up ull the evidence in . 
the fii-t act," broke in Red. "Make; 
a regular mystery o f it, you know. I 
Might even make the testimony] 
point tow uni some other guy. Then 
switch it around again, and when 
you got the audience thinking it 
was Barrows, suddenly acquit him. 
Make a great anti-climax o f that."

"Then open the third act with I 
that place on Beacon Hill," inter-] 
rupted Molly eagerly, "anil the ln- 
ger-oll kid crying. . .

“ How’d you end it? " demanded 
Red. "Make a mystery out o f it?” '

“ Oh, now,’ ’ demurred Molly.; 
“ W e’ll have to have a surprise; 
climax. Maybe vve could convict 
Ingersoll. . . . No, that would he 
too obvious. We might drag the 
best man in."

•  •  *

She was very excited now. Her 
cheeks were flushed, and her eyes 
were blazing with an uncanny 
light.

“ Oh, Red," she cried, "do you 
tiling w e could do it?"

Red blushed furiously.
“ Gosh!" hi' muttered. “ I can't 

write. I ’m only a police court re
porter. But there’s your plot, Mol
ly. Go to it, old g ir l!”

He took her hunil awkwardly.
" I ’m awful keen on you, you 

know, Molly.”
“ Red!" she exclaimed, and 

thought, guiltily, o f Jack. “ Y’ou’rc 
not making love to me, my 
friend?"

“ Love!" he repeated. "Now ] 
Molly, lie your size."

“ Well, I didn't really think you I 
were.”  she protested. "Hut 11 
thought I ’d better be sure. Red 
because you see I have a boy. And 
I ’m pretty crazy about him my
self. I wouldn’t want you to get 
me wrong.”

“ Yeah?”  Red shrugged non-com- 
mittully. "W ell, remember what 1 
told you about getting married

dear. ‘On to Gehenna,' like tin 
poet says, 'or up to the throne, he 
travels fastest who travels alone.’ 
You don’t want to forgot tliut 
Molly."

"1 won't," she promised. "You 
haven’ t any idea, Red, how anx
ious 1 am to have a career. Why 
the vi ry THOUGHT o f writing u 
play— feel my heart, Red!”

It was beating, beneath hei 
ruffled blou.-ii. like a fluttering 
bird.

" I ’m so excited," she confessed 
"and -o absolutely crazy, that 1 
think 1 COULI) write your play 
Rod."

“ MY play?" h- scoffed. “ It ’s 
your play, dear. W ill you get to 
work un it. Molly?”

“ Oh, 1 w ill!”  she promised, " i  
w ill!"

And— happily— thoughtlessly 
she threw her arms about his 
neck.

"You dear old Red !" .-he cried.
Red kept his arms stiffly  at his 

sides, and the color drained from 
his thin, flu.-hed cheek.-, so thai 
the freckles stood out, big and 
bold, like a small boy's.

" I t 'l l  write nights,”  she declar
ed. "Every night. I'll begin to
morrow.’ '

•  •  *

But the next day Molly wa.- un
expectedly assigned to cover a 
murder trial in another state.

They called the defendant un 
anarchist and a bolshevist. But 
that was wrong, for he was just a 
gunman, and it was a mistake tc 
call him long, brave names. Be- 
cause many people came to believe 
him unjustly persecuted, and some 
thought he was being prosecuted 
for his convictions, rut lie r than 
for the murder o f which he stood 
accused.

It vvus the murder o f all old man 
who was night watchman at u fac
tory where the defendant was said 
to have entered, for the purpose 
o f robbery. Chicago knew the de
fendant for a gunman, and hi: 
record was had. There was, how
ever, a good deal o f hysterical 
sympathy for him.

Tlio judge, who was said to hi 
prejudiced against the accused 
man, was fearful of an uttack, am 
had requested police protection 
State witnesses were also protect
ed. And the jury would be guard
ed day and night.

The city editor called Molly ti 
his desk before :he had time to 
slip o f f  her coat.

"You ’re familiar with the Muti- 
ilinello case, o f course,”  he said 
"but 1 want to tell you about the 
elaborate precautions they’re tak
ing for the protection o f Judgi 
Brewster and the witnesses for the 
prosecution. It ’s as much as youi 
life is worth these days to take 
issitc with a gunman.

"W e  don’t try murder cases in 
the paper. It ’s had business, am ’ 
it’s dangerous. But we’re going t ‘ 
take a stand on this thing. We he 
lieve Mundinello is guilty, and 
we’re just about going to say 
Covering the trial will be tickli.-l. 
work for our reporters, and we re 
not going to assign anyone win 
isn’t willing to take a chance.

" I t ’s up to you, Molly. I f  you 
want to take your life  in youi 
hands, and go up there —  fine 
But it's your own funeral. I’ n 
warning you. Sonic half-baked 
cuckoo may try popping o f f  some
body before the trial's over. The 
police are looking for gunplay. If 
you go, it’s entirely on your own 
responsibility.

“ On the other hand, it’s a good 
chance to do some good writing 
Crusader stuff. We'll plug youi 
copy for ull it's worth. And play 
your name up in big shape. Don't 
give me an answer now. Thank it 
over fur a while. . .

Molly laughed. "1 don’t hav« 
to think it over, Mr. Wharton,’ 
she cried. “ And you know what 
the answer is . . . When do 1 go?"

(T o  Be Continued)

BRITISH FILM 
EXPERT URGES 

INNOVATIONS
LONDON. July 25 Innovation

| which may revolution the lulkuv
i film industry an being ui>i . up
on British procure I to n. mg io an 

, end American supremacy m him 
; production

Serious consideration it being 
given the development oi third d i
mension pictures such a n-ri pro 

i sented in Amei.cu . ecenlly a nv. 
cities but never brought to iwrlci 
lion, ft E Jeffrc. amd pi ,<iu< - 
tioii exiiert of a large Brit * h nlm 
concern, is the foremost advocate 
of this idea

' Within the next lea years h< 
aid. "I am convinced we nail 

the arrival of the pla te figure 
the O la that
well as height *nd breadth Man- 
experts have beer working lor 
some time to achieve perl- tion in 
this invention and I would n b. 
surprised if it were attained in (lie 

1 next two years
"In America inventors ar do

ing their utmost to achieve uc- 
j cessful results in this type of film 
{and I am afraid that it ma 
burst upon us just when w< in this 

I country hate brought the talkm 
picture to a fairly high pitch o! 
perfection

“ It is therefore up to Briti-h ln- 
, ventors to yet there first

Jeffrey believe* color will l>e 
natural part of film development 
In his opinion person.- who hav 
been successful radio artist* will 
make the best talkie " actor*, pro
viding they 'screen" well

Stanley Row cn. a member ol 
the board of trade film committee 

l told an exhibitor* conference tha
I British audit tit* - ouon n......... . •
the "smclhes

“We have had already the un
ties.' the singles.' the damn anti 
the weepies.'" he .aid Now wr 
shall witness the evolution of the 
smellies. ’

"When the irate hu-band m the 
picture scornfully asks hi.- >ubmis- 
sive wife whether she describes tliut 
as a fresh klpiier. the odor of a

kip|ier of obvion: -.emUty will flow 
through the theater"

Row ,on. however, was not en
tirely optimistic about the future 
of the British film

Exiierience doc. not justify the 
conclusion.' lie -aid 'That tlie 
British film will have an unexpect
ed us: tie be .ci,o the British actor 
l . more poli .hed than his American 
confrere American coni|>anics will 
always be able o buy the best ac
tors

But time will come when Amer
ican com panic will discover that 
England i th" only uu|x>rtant for
eign market tor which a revenue

can be expected and It is re-i-‘en
able to ex|x-et that then a real co
otie rati vp film alliance which has 
hitherto been rejected, w.ll come
about

i<; i i t a n s i 'o k 'I m u
KANSAS CITY, Mo July 25

With leeping accommodation.- tor 
12 pa* i nger- steam hea' not and 
colil runninv water refr aeration, 
the firs of the Curlis-Condor IH- 
pa*. eager biplanes cf the Trat.con
tinental Air transport will arrive 
litre soon Twice as large a. the 
pie em Fold tri-motor, the u:r 
Pullman ha, a wing-spread ot al 
feet

FIN A L CLEARANCE
Pumps, Straps, Slippers 

and Oxfords!
We have 200 odd sizes of shoes, 

value to •"'O.oO .yoinjj' at .'S2.y*">. Have 

100 pair value to S6.80 troinjr at 0”>c.

Don’t fail to see the shoes we are 

placing on the tables today. Last Call.
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This opportunity lasts only 
until August 1st. Act NOW!

Dispose of that old 
machine today!

Red Front Drug Store
CISCO, TEXAS
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Don BulUngtcm. or Nn perhaps 
ini Id be rem. tiuxric world l>r 

»nei oil operator in thHear Ititme 
lain oil fields, was study und 
.■ ietul days this wAoviet Russia 
■ o bu. .ness aud i ism Sukhum in 
it tend- recently re-

Dr Joltn A Rob*" do so from 
i ui a in Putn »r i t health 

iiokttv- ulier Ills e.iai tons have 
rib Putnam oil i in Hie last 
iiui Uni*, oi farnia physician 

resident oi Future's Much also 
usauiidav lOolnii; tu disturbance ui 

akin* :lands mtcli re ulate brdv 
H*i J W Prut wliether * per- 

ei ot-to:- ot the linn, fat or thin 
this place -ulme or feminine 
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new held ot medicine and the facts 
which \< i‘ law learn from these re
liable ' arc's are probably ir^ll 
founded

Alii- and Monkey Farm
R’ feiiing to the progress already 

made. Dr Reynolds declared that 
"sui pi i ing a. t may -eem u* those 
who think ft  Russia as a back- 
wan! e iinili'. i: s there til Sotte. 
Russia that n,< find the mon atn- 
bnion and extensive pn.uram of 
research

Many animals ure of course. 
neet1 gnty lor the experimental 
work Up to the pie cut. all over 
Uie wirld. the majority of tlie aili
n’ is used have been poats. ranv>. 
row pigs clia rii ns rabbits and 
dn '  Tiu-e have been used iie- 
taii'c in \ were easily obtainable 
and can b< i>roduii-d in all cli- 
muli Thi are tuu however, the. 
ideal animals !ur such txperunen- 
lati' n The sei -mist's ideal is to 
cariv . >i all I is v.oik with a|w and 
in.-iik \ because m iheir gnaiomi- 
nil and p'Veluolo<>ieal maketip tllev 
r «  uni :• h mum bonffi much more 
; ,i.-.\ ::.au do anj oilier ulllinaL'. 

'  u- rJovut Rii'xia this ideal

centers include Moscow. Lenin-1 
rad Kiel O dv 'a  Karan Khar-

kov. Ekaterinaslov. Perm. Rastov- 
mi-Don and Vorcnesh

4 ■ 11urt Fxtraet HriHlwtlun
la all thev places, then, the 

, exiurtmental gland work will In- 
earned on almost entirely with 
u|ies mul monkeys Fqilippcd for 
their work as few it any Investi
gators have ever been before, the 
Kii lan seienli'is may In expected 
io make most important mmbu- 

1 lions to tlie science of endoeian- 
i logy

Already great progress has tv»n 
, uuidi Up to 1918 there was no 

ik'h thing ns m:i endocrine ex|>en- 
m. ntal si a lien ill Russia Non 

!\ull r-iabluhed ami otgamzed lime 
i they tsssime that they produia- 
cm ugh gland extracts, such as 
thvroid and evaru.n extracts used 
in th treatment o' certain disor
ders. to suing) all of Russia C ai- 
■ Kiering the fact tliat Ruv-ia has a 
population of litMMkiiNiu. this in 
itself is no .-mail uccompli-hmein

Tlie Russians have even im - 
! i.roved ii|g»n some of our titular • 
preparations. Their new taut of 

-txiraci.s man the adrenal gland is 
~o Mi|ierioi that they are now 

j treating with moderate necess 
cases of ‘Addison lii-a se  lu reto- 
hne .coa-idered utnrl) resistant to. 
treatment

HOLBROOK An- Juli j:< T  
J '  kcary, Hclbroo* mer. liant re- 
tentl) was llic |ir.wul father o| his 
24ih eluki a to |g'iind .on Kmirv 
hn- lie. a married 'J~ year

:s be:; . realized A large a|V and 
monkey farm ha- lieen established 
at S kputn in the Caucasus. ;«n*l 
there > large number of the ani- 
ma. are be me successfully raised 
The i. imber is still inadequate to 
m' - - v all the exi»ei imeiital sta
tions tlircughout Ru—la but it is 

i thought tiiat v uhin five years 
everv medical center m the conn- 
:ry w . t»- well -applied Tlirse

Tu-cola iayiii<! conrrete 
and '-niters on Main street

curbs

WILL STRESS 
CHILD CARE AT 
SHORT COURSE

COI.LEOK STATION July 25 
Child care and training will la- 
given special emphasis on the 
home-makers program for women 
anil iPria at the twentieth annual 
fanners short course at the \ and 
U colli vi o' Texas Jill) -'' August 

Mis - Mildred Horton, state home 
iletiii'listralinn a :etu of tlie exten
sion service, lias announced Three 
lei lures oil lliis suhjeet will h< 
iiin  by Miss I ’nra Mae Walton uf 

tin Dallas public schools.
Kir-Ill of i special interest In 

women will include recognition oi 
l ie five Texas master farm home- 
In; kers selected It) the farmers 
Wife. Si Paul. Minn , in rnopera- 
t'oc with ihe exicnston service: 
announi I'lnont of winners in the 
slate living loom contest and flic 
i.vardiilv of priley tu this contest 
i \ Ih-Wiit Mi Murray, erlilnr of ibe 
Delias Semi-Weekly farm  News;
ml the wonit-ii's Initler judging ism 

lest IVmlii\ . ilairy and borlieiiltur- 
I me. line • a Iran.w'.l lor men will 

also have luttn 11Inr appeal for tile 
won on. liaise ill ehai "e have pre 
illi led

\mong spiakers for ihc women's 
prog ram an Ihc fill In wine Mis 
M.ny Sian Taylor, I'o I lege ol In 
•lii'i i iaI Ails, "ITnwer- iu Hit- I.Iv
in Room1 lb Jessie \\ bllacre. 
m l I'oine research. Texas aeri

cultnnil experiment station. "Coin 
intinity Picnics "; Miss Mary Anna j 
Crimes, rural home research, Texas 
agricultural experiment stniion 
( lollies l.ines"; Mrs Minnie fish

er Cunningham. New W'averlyJ 
"Some l.aws l-N’i-ry Woman Should 
Know . Miss Hess M. Rowe, of tin-

farnter'a Wife. St Paul, Minn, 
"llcauty in fa  mi Life” ; Thontasj 
It foster. Inndsixipi- aichlfpel. Hen-, 
ton. "Beautifying the farm Home 
Vaid"; Mis- Sylvia Weckes«er, dl i 
rector social recreation, Houston |
"Planning a fommtutlfy Parly." 
anil others * V o  s 0 *r
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ti ;m.d tv A well-prtssed 
suit outwears ope that is not 
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out nearly so quick a* an 
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room, is now on officers' club 
Whole streets of stucco-fronted 
houses hove been requisitioned to 
house the non-commissioned o ffi
cers und their families

1'ri‘Ss Nut Riceivcd

f rL  * Advertisement* on;h  t o m m y
tASED W I T H  
ST ON RHINE
r's Note Following is the 

a series of five articles 
lies in the occupied area 
Cany, which may soon be

RALPH HEINZEN 
[ress Stuff Corres|iondent 
tDEN. July 25 Leave 

Atkins to pick ft*i 
beautiful watering plac' 

| si llies down to 10 yea’ , 
in guard over u few miles 
Inc
[civilians |my dear for ju 
Lforts und conveniences. 
|i- and o|ieru. firew .cks 
lor ‘ ports us Tommy vets 

his day s work here Ii 
hy British soldier v lietlu 
I ,i i vnciinle the Rhin >- 
| of t.me. he will tell you 
luuld rather slat or :f he 
[he will Come Lori; he: 

soon as he gets out of

likes the Rhineland and 
t unfortunate that the 
ers do not return th<* 

Tommy Since he has to 
-amp somewhere, be it 
ils of Aldershot. or ome- 
ndia. Egypt or Africa lie 
:ly tell you that "Jerry" 
«d  lelkiw and that the 
is "a bit of nil right 
tics are there to prove 

British soldiers are in 
military occupy the 

lee that the peace treaty 
|lv fulfilled But < xrept 
,en. you would never be- 
.I0.-1 of the Tommies 

with the landsraiie 
never been known to be 
t. but they simply do 

up in this great German 
iation
ri-l«M rat- Absent
along one of the foot- 

lie Tunpus. Weisbaden is 
ase summer resorts where 
•-:!> pov well to stay F . 
around ure British army 
id the Tuumiii arc ri 
luckiest of uII the tnsijc

making up the watch on the Rhine
The presence of the troops has 

kept awav muny of the German 
| visitors who formerly made pil
grimages for health reasons to tills 
decorous watering place. ip fac’ 
Win- linden cures very few ailments 
these days, but the merchants are 
not c< mplalning They ure richer 
now than when ailing aristocrats 
swarmed there

Everywhere. Tommy lias seen to 
■his own comfort He took all the 
available sport grounds and tennis
cotnts for lums-lf His two cricket 
leagues:, horse show, tennis tourna
ments. rowing and swimming 
championships and soccer keep 

ihim in prime condition
Fur the of 11 ers there is polo, and 

Jm civilian clothes they are allow- 
1 id to attend the races during the 
i inilk 1 ort turf c.e on. Tiic officer. 
nm freely in the’ must merits of 
tile place, and every cabaret and 
<afc is o s i i  to them, but the war 

loliicc has its own ideas about fra- 
jtcrni/ing and women spies. :<> the 
i officer: arc forbidden to dance,
’ von with tin:: own wives in pub
lic

Nn \nimo-itv
l or the enlisted Tommies he call 

«o anywhere except to the cafes 
reserved for officers There is no 
l> O H a to curtail his drink
ing us i- the c.i e at home He cun 
sit in front of his beer until imd- 
mvlit. but lie must not dance 
either.

To show that there is no hard 
feeling, the municipality recently 
voted to cut the entrance tee to 
hall for British ..idler desirous of 
entering the C'asino. in whose gar
dens all summer long there are 
fetes ami fireworks Keen the movie 
theaters cau>r to hint and have 
their sub-titles m English and Ger
man

For Tommy on duty, and most 
of them apiiear to be off duty al
most continuously, there are pic
nic and exclusions up and down 
the Rhine „ust as their elder: 
with their dry humor of the 
trenches, marked their PicudiUy 
circus at a crossing of trenches in 
Flanders field the younger Tom
mies have tneir "Brighton," 
Cowes" and IlluckpiHil on the 

Rhine banks, having given those 
names to their favorite beaches

The requisitioiung officer knew 
what he wanted and took it The 
latest stone mansion in the cay. 
once tin* palatial home of a rotund 
millionaire who like.I plenty of

than to
houses wherein to house the nsnv
Germans who cannot find homes." A l F  S ilVC? r S U l M o n e y
one municipal official answered my
"aery ! WASHINGTON July 25 Radio taxation

But our trouble is simple; our lulls be parent when the *""*................ ......... ....... .......  ___ And." continued Klein "the!
The troops aie hoa rd in former | icutist season has been a washout i radio announcer ’"break's into the Problem of language does not etitei 

hotels and >aiutonums and
far more comfortable than their Germany, and business lias slowed i- In “ 'any European countries iliere
unfcrlunate brothers

are Living costs are terribly high m broudcaMlng of an exciting sport-: |n'°  *>* >>robl*m tw* coun‘ r>' 
,e lr i Germany, and business has slowed j ev*nt or # , fJOllllnK m„stcalc ma' l> L u n g in  countries there 

Germans travel less and spend l# ,, b vhw# ,.u„ rtesy 0le [aI1 only one or two eu iw w . This.licme
It. may have been irony, or it may; less- Many of our hotels would. w .. to able to hear it. according to Dr - , .. . . .
have bee,, a slang" sense of hu- nave closed long ago if u had not j,,|jus Klein assistant secretary ol **uaKe of the country However

of course, broadcast in the lan-

KGI.s STABILIZE I* It ICES

hor. but tlie British army chose been for the English 
the Hotienzollern hotel for Its gen- 
• ral staff headquarter: and tiicre 
where the kaiser used to stop
when he took his cure now lives 
General Sir William Thwaites, 
commander of the E .i’Lsh troops 
in Germany.

Around British headqi. >rters
there seems to be a fermanent ban 
on newspaper reporters. Every 
subaltern will retreat tc you the 
same tiling, "The press is not re
ceived here." It is not the same 
thing over at the town hall where

commerce
It saves the fan money. 
These "annoying moments 

l ’oultr> men, by careful attention commerrial publicity suve

. »*»••• ■ - t- iiiii hu: i ns tan 'uiiiim i
e German officials are willing. „  llll>wha haw. |KH.„ inm .M

even eager to talk
I found an old friend at police 

headquarters, the director. Herr 
Frctzheim. well known tennis in- 
td national who liud played often 
in Paris and on the Riviera.

"There is little I can ay about

there may be stations in neighbor
ing countries large enough and 

0j! close enough to be within easy 
; range ol the ordinary set. with ob- |

lo tlie breeding and management radio a h- ■

- [  •: i'"**- " - I pX.s r u t t , v£ rte .ts *•««»>• ■«— «•»« *"-»e,i a definite change in the egg a |MW lube or so 
market. Acem-ding to H. I "In El Salvador, in Central Amer- 
Slirader of the United h'tate- de tea." Klein said "it costs from $20 
purtment <>f agriculture, this is ev- to $35 to install and o|*-rate a re- ‘
idem as to Loth seasonal und an- reiving set the first yeur and t i t  1 '

in subsequent years While this is * 
the highest assessment recorded in
the commerce department's sur-! Wneeler lets contract for con
vey. the fees in other countries are ! ruction ol tJO.lMM junior hi"h 
large The Aastrubau imys *5 85 school bin Id in ■ 
each year, the German *5 70 and
the Brttislier about $2 50 " Hcbbruuville Building under

Klein explained that in the, cotiMruction lea- ire and cold tm-

REALISTIC  M M

M icron  M.3*

Free gh*mi>on and Wave Hci wun Each Permanent

N u -W a y  Barber and B e au ty S i m p )
PHONE t it

mini product mn.
" The infrket receipts o f fresh 

laid eggs during the lute summer

prohibited There is a station in - 
nearby Turkey but it broadcasts in 
French and Turk: h Von will will 

that Greece is not at 
market for recen 

ing

r

ing iho la-t few years,H lie com- 
n cuts. “ This mens tliut the pul
lets are being hatched and ure ma
turing earlier, but it also denotes! 
improved efficiency. because the United Stales the funds obtained age plant 
birds are laying more eggs

the British occupation Htr: 
Ftctzheim said " I f  I say nice 
things about the British I will b< 
in trouble- with Berlin. If I -ay bad I 
things about th* British. General 
Tliwaits will telephone me

Municipal authorities will t-!l 
you that they are more worried 
about balancing their budget than 
they are about the evacuation ol 
their region They seem to be truly 
woiricd by their financial situation 
For many years their bud" t ha 
ended in the red. but Weisbaden 
comes under the "Zwailgsst alt

u hen
prices are highest.”

I rom tin* standpoint of the con- 
umer this tendency is o f defiuitc 

valuc. "Already we have noticed." 
Air. Shrader .-aye, "that the in. 
creased production in the season 
when egg- were formerly scarce 
has prevented prices from soaring 
to extremely high levels.”

666
Is a Prescription for 

lav. which provides for nut nal ft- Colds, Grippe, Flu. Itengae. Bilious
natural assistance. Fever and .Malaria.

?'irp i?  v -aid he glad to see it Is the most S|H*edy remedy 
the troops go, if no other reason, known.

SPECIAL! ! !
Min-SUMMER PMH Fs

S 5 .0 0

PERMANENT WAVES!
For two weeks only, Mid-Summer Price- on Flu! Marcel 

Wave and the Round Curl. Ik ’li'l fall lo get in on lliese 
prices.

PHONE IH.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

LLOC
B R O S .  ^

Dyers and Cleanurs

t r u f u n  u£ *\r/icrujn Wstckes

Y o u
yin  B u y i n g

j  u>Mi h ■

It is [i great comfort tf» feel that the 
sick ones at home are getting the best 
attention that can he given them so that 
they may soon he well again.

That is the assurance you have 
when your i!;*|tendahle physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the 
purest of drugs. \l «* are dependable.

- ^ t a t h a m s ’
DlflJLS.

CONDITION
APPEARANCE

PRICE

A New Freedom
Is Made Possible 
by theA

The New All-White
Hotpoint $ 1 3 2 . 5 0  
Priced at

A great responsibility this being the 
homekeeping lie'ad of the house for 

the health, wealth and happiness of the 
family depend on the housewife. Yet, it 
can he done successfully when there is a 
Hotpoint Electric Range in the kitchen.

/ F  you huv a j[oo.l American watch 
from a rnponaible jeweler you are 

doubly protccteil.
For the jeweler himself' will stan-1 

hack ol u, and the American manufac
turer will add his personal 
|!tiarantee of pertevi and ac- 
turate very ice. l.lgin, Ham
ilton and ocher leading 
American makers hate done 
(ins tor manv t ears.

Tor reliable tune-keeping, for
• ryle. for rfAsniuble price, • hoo»c 
in Amrrii AO-made w*tvh when >ou 
buy.

«

We »re ptoui to be known at 
the "AiiiCti-tu W4U‘h bcore ot U$u 
comiBttnic)

Dean Drug and Jewelry Co.
HAS IT!

The condition of our Used Cars is 
good. If they arc* not good we recon
dition them. I>e assured that you will 
not find junk in our stoek of O. K. 
I ’sed ears. For the quality you get, the 
price is comparatively the lowest pos
sible.

VAC ATION SPEC IALS 
REDI ( EI) PRIC ES

Haw your railroad faro invested in Transportation on 
return ironi your vacation. Visit < ii used ear showrooms 
lor bantams

Our ears have been reconditioned t.o stand the strain 
of thousands of miles oi seruc** Ra-1 unshed In atiraefive 
color: yutlt genuine I>u Pr.nt Duro

You will find the ear von have la-en looklne for. If 
not we will get if for you.

It will pay you n  buy voiir used ear from a lVpend- 
able Aulltoriaed Dialrr One of our Used Cars is now nn 
display in our New car Rhowronm, come in and hxrk it 
oyer

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
m am m

—The housewife who cooks scientifically lias time for 
the finer things in life the automatic Hotpoint sees 
to that, for when the timer and temperature controls 
are set one can go shopping or out for recreation and 
know that upon returning the entire meal will lx* cook
ed perfectly.

—Take advantage oi the FREEDOM the Hotpoint Elec

tric Range will give you from the kitchen I)> as thous

ands of other housev Ives have done—Enjoy Life s Pleas

ures!

-W ly n  convenient see tills wonderful range In our show

rooms—A Steam Pressure Cooker is Included with each 

model priced from *132.50 up completely installed.

©

WfestTexas UtilitiesCompany

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage
Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tiros and Tubes.

Phone 487. Corner Ninth at Main.

Repair Service
“Careful Personal Attention”

Lei lTs Recondition Your Car for Your 
Summer Vacation

\Y<* are equipped to pm it in per
fect mechanical condition at reason- 
aide prices.

Our Work Is Luarnntced 

ACROSS FROM LACUNA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
nonr.E  b r o t h e r s  m o t o r  v e h ic l e s  

OOOGE b r o t h e r s  t r u c k s  

CISCO, TEXAS
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Early British Secrets Yield 
to Archaeological Excavations; 

Celtic Villages Being Uncovered

(H ICK CHANGE ON THE BEACH

Thursday, July 25̂ 0̂201
Thursd

LONDON July 25 A determin
ed camiHiiKn to wrest from long- 
burtert ruins the secrets of early 
Ur.lam is bemit waxed tile length 
and the brcudtii ot the English 
countryside

The summer months arc the 
“ digging season" in England and 
the ghosts o f the Celts. Romans 
and Saxon- are trooping to new 
retreats, driven from their ancient 
haunts by the pick and shovel as 
sault o f the archaeologists.

“ Probably never before has such 
interest been shown m historic and 
prehistoric Britain." l>r. R. E. M 
Wheeler, keeper o f the London 
museum and one of England's 
foremost archaeologists, told the 
United Press.

"Archaeolocic.il excavation ha-, 
become one of the recognized 
sights ot our summer country
side. During the next few months, 
excavators hope to throw i cw light 
on many periods o f this island's 
existence."

The modern trend o f the exca
vating methods. Dr. Wheeler point
ed out. is indicated by the Use of 
the airplane at the old Roman 
Otw-n of Cals tor-by-Nor wick .Ail 
aerial photograph wa.- taken of the 
cornfield where the town wa.- 
known to lie and the Roman 
street- were r iv a le d  in the pic 
ture as shaded line- m the ripen
ing corn.

A ir  Photography Necessity
Working from tin photograph, 

it was possible to locate the Ru- 
ntun temples and hath' and the 1 
probable site of tin forum. The 
Roman wails ami towe - also were
discovore 

"A ir  | 
forth be 
to the 1 
W heeler 
ruins of 
little to til 
and the

i * tog I
rgur<

honce-
■ecs-itv

til that

Ne
the Univer- 
ugi< ai soen- 
mound cor 
bronze age 

The mt
I r.on B < ’ 
woman win 
with a flu 
a higher
bronze age 
a bronze 
bones.

The moi 
the Roman

ield-aruhaeulogist,** Dr.
said. “ In th.- I'iist, th*-
this reel nn i-untnbuted

he archaetilogy o f Britain
Roman ri;mains of the
ere almost unknown. Sow
s chanced ; the air photo-

irrejdst;ible."
^unstable ’in Bt-dfonishire.

College Anthropol- 
working on a huge 

ling stone age 
I Saxon relic-.
I was built about

•leton wa-* found 
• at its side. In 
il were found 
mont- ineluding 

containing burnt

later by

burial of slaughtered prisoners. 
The skeletons o f SO men wen- 
found with indication- that they j 
had been slain with their hand- 
fastened behind their backs. The 1 
excavators believe the victims may 
have been the remnant o f some 
defeated Saxon raiding party in 
the f i l t )  century, A D

Two Celtic Village*
Til,- Celtic village.- which flour-' 

ished at the time o f Julius C ar-1 
-ar's invasion are being carefully 
studied. At Meare, near Glaston
bury. the Somerset Archaeological 
society is excavating a tow n which 
was built on piles in a marsh, ap-1 
parentiv for security. The town 
wa.- composed o f circular huts, 
occupied by farmers and hards 
men.

At I y <ln* y an the Sevcren, an
other type o f natural defence wa* 
found Tile village was built oil 
hilltops and was protected by i 
earth works.

Hadrian's wall, which marked 
the limit o f Roman dominion, is 
underguing continual excavation 
Recently large e.-tates traversed by 
tl • wall were -. Id, presumably to ( 
persons interested in archaeology 
Tiie government has -cheduled the 
v all under the ancient monuments 
act. thu- in-uring its preserva
tion.

"Apart from the wall." Dr 
Wheeler -aid, "the iu"st important 
Roman site now under exacava 
tmn is that of the legionary for- 
tres- it Caerleon. near Newport 
in Monmouthshire. Work i- al
ready in progress upon the Roman 
defenses and barrack-block- in 
t li wo-tern i rner t f th- {• itresn 
and thi- work will bo supplement
ed in August by the excavation 
o f the eastern corner o f the for
tress.”

A n te iix  found
Am ng the important discover

ies ii the f«r tre -.- wa« an antefix. 
or ornamental tile stamped with 
:t cross. It is believed to be the 
earliest ex idonce o f Christianity
in England.

"Many o f the excavations on 
medieval -itc are b* ing made at 
places whic h are regu.xrly \ isited 
!•> American tourists, Dr. Wheeler
pointed out.

"A t  Cante rbury the Sax- n mon
astery founded by St. Augustine, 
the- first arehishop. is being <-x- 

i plored and it i- believed that the 
remains o f the Saxon cloister liavi 
been uncovered. I f  the ruin- ac
tual!'. prove to be the cloister, it 
will h. the oldest monastic struc
ture in Europe.

Author's Latest
Book at T. C. U.

J-’OKT WORTH, July 25 -  How
ard Lineage," the latest book from 
the pen ol Mrs. Oustine Couraon 
Weaver, of McKauney and form
erly of Port Worth, author, lec
turer. poet, book reviewer, story
teller. and writer of children's 
stones has been received at the ! 
Mary Couts Burnett library of j 
Texas Christian University

Two other of Mrs Weaver's

Weaver who was at one time finan- 
cIhI secretary of T. C I'., was III* 
oigunizer of the- oldest story tellers 
league in l«<> slates. Texas and 
Arkansas: the founder and first' 
president of Ihe Texarkana Hliil'l 
Tellers' league, llie oldest one in 
Texas now in existence, as well as 
I he- oiganiser and lust president ol 
Urn Story Tellers' l.eusue of Port 
Worth She has been dubbed as 
“ IIn- dean ol Texas story tellers” by 
Mist Daphne Currawuy, president 
oi the story Tellers' league of 
America.

books. “ Hop Run" and "The Boyds
tun Futnlly," are on the stiehes oi MOI IKS II.At II ARMS.
the T. C. U. library She is also MOSCOW July '.’a Motion pic-
author or "The Holden Itoom." "Out tures are luc,t extensively
Guest," and “ The Ministers Wile . ,
Four of her works bate been placed * 1 army ,o teach *i
by a membe r of Hie Society ol IWCPTr use o| arms, gas masks alia
Mayflower Descendants in more fhe A special motion picture
than "r>u historical libraries <>ver! producing organization. Oosvoyen- 
ihe I'uited Stales. kino, makes the pictures for the

Mrs. AVeaver, w ife of n ifford  S exclusive use of army classes.

In Portland Ok - . tiie girls have found out how to get in 
Vi..- . i..i ba-iiiiig .-.tit* even when no dressing room is

jh  to reach the ground.
noulder straps to hold it up complete the portable dressing 

room a. d-nu:. rated here by two fair bat he; s. ________

FUTURE PILOT, 
WIFE QUELLS 

PLANE FEARS
NLW YORK July 25 Airplanes

are saf -safer than automobiles to
day and are easier handled because 
traffic conditions ar, far better in 
th ' air than on th-- round, accord
ing to Mrs. Ivan II. Gates, wife of 
the airplane manufacturer. Ten 
y. a iico, ' !  Gate- retused h r 
then hu.-band-to-bc permission to 
pilot an airplane or to fly in one.

Today he i- taking instruction 
hi is If and will he able to handle 
a ship herself after u few more 
hours of flying time.

“ I used to be afraid to go into 
tie air, but th- ex|H iieiice I hax. 
had traveling from coast to coa.-t 
in aiiplan-s o f the latest typ. 
raused me to forget this fear.

promised to stay out o f airplanes.
He promised.
A few months aft* r the cere

mony -he caught him (lying one of 
the plane - o f the Gates Flying cir
cus. which toured Anv-rica for 
y-.irs. giving exhibition- and cur
rying passergers Thereafter, in
stead o f refusing him permission 
to fly. which she knew would have 
no . ffeet. she went with him. Still 
frightened, she insisted that they 
•'crash together.”

Within the- last two venrs she 
ha» forgotten the crash idea, and 
i- now taking instruction.

Mrs. Gates, who is widely 
known in aeronautical circles, ha- 
flown hundred.- o f thousands of 
mile-, visiting all of the IN slat--. 
Probably no woman who i.- not a 
lice nsed pilot has flown as far.

“ Traveling in an airplane is 
b- 't . "  .-he said. "I've gotten to i 
l>oint now, however, where I don’t 
want to go where the pilots want 
to go I want to take a trip or 
two myself.

“ Traffic- conditions are such 
that i get les - and lea.- pleasure 
front driving and more and more 

has fioin fixing."
- h e -------------------- -----

CHURCH UNION 
PROPOSAL TO 

BE DISCUSSED
nv STANLEY BAILEY 

United Press Statf Correspondent 
SEATTLE. Wash July 25 

Umon of two of the largest church
es in America affei ng ".lie religious 
organizations of approximately 10 - 
000 000 persona will be one of Uv 
principal topics of the international 
convention of the Disciple* of 
Christ the Chri--ian churches 
which will oiJTn here August 8 

The Christian churrh will con
sider union with the Northern Bap
tist church

Differences between liberal 
conservative factions of the c 
i* exiiected to develop dunng 
Mdemtion of the proposal 
dil ferences according to Seattle 
ministers, wall center about the 
baptism seremonv

••Tiie Baptists baptize because you 
are saved and the Disciples ba|>- 
tise that you might be saved wa.- 
the way m which Dr Marvin O 
Salisbury Seattle minister. ex
plained the difference The dis
tinction. however, is no- emphasiz
ed by the liberal elements of either 
church

It has. however, tended to pre
vent the long-desired union of the 
northern and southern Baptist 
churches, he added

At the recent Baptist convention 
in Deliver, the Rev Salisbury said.

a committee was named to confer 
with representatives cf the Chris
tian church relative to the union 
Tiie forthcoming convention is ex
pected to name a similar bodx 

In addition to the question of

tian convention will discuss two 
inajer problem.- a iiension fund 
for ministry, wluch it is hoped to 
.ave e tabiisliPd by Jan 1 1931. and 

-election of a new president for the 
United Christian missionary so-

declared. “In fact, riding a* a 
passenger has become -■> safe that 
it also has become bore-omo."

Mi> Gates took her fir.-t rib* 
with one o f the early stunt pilots 
in Sail Francisco. It fr ightened 
her. Gates Was promoting i.viation 
at thi.- time, ami had arranged the 
rib' When h landed, shi re
fuse,1 t<

I s u m  T L  TO GI.NEA A
AUSTIN Julv 25 - Mr* S M 

N Marrs of Au-v.n and Mrs. Ella 
CarruthcTs Porter ot Dallas arc i:i 
Pm is enroute to Geneva to attend 
the Wi rid Federation of Education, 
a cablegram received by Stat- 
s<!’>>o' Siux-rlntendent S M N

marrv Im p  unh - hi , Maris here savs

sift Vii
Si! 5

1

'•'AiCtslS j
OAV S

for a
h o l - A v e a l h o i ’

d i n n e r ?
mm

0NK of i'\riiill|;s, when
xuu'r*- rxliaiisieil frnin tin- 

.leal, linvv x m ii iM  lull like |n -!| 
low ii to a dinner like ihi*.' An 
lee-enlil fruit ei||i. jellied e Ii ii kill 
mil ham. a -alad of ■ ri'|* lettuce 
uilli a -tilfled Imiiatu in as|*ic. 
And, for <le--ert, a strawberry 
•Hilda*-. Templing. isn't il.'

All the real work tail he •(■■in 
in lli«* morn in". I In n viturt.en 
rral I leetrie llefrie-rafur vil 
do ill*- re-1.

Now. in addition in il- previmi* 
lv |iniv e l sii|ieriorilies. t ienera 
I lei trie offer* an u ll-U rfi vv.irj* 
nroof cabinet! There are now 
more than TMUKill t.enera 
I In trie Ih-frigerator u-er* am 
not one |i.i« spent a -in -le ■ 1 •.I 
lar for repairs.

GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC
A l . l . -K T K K I .  K K r U H i i - I l t A T IH I

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Tiie question of the ministry pen- 
sion is the largest financial under- 

• in- brotherhood It pro- 
—

..i. re-erxe fund ol 58UU0 000 lead
er* announce

Christian churches art- located in 
46 slates and the District of Colum
bia. with tiie greatest numerical 
strength in the Middle West ami 
South

and
lurch
con-
The

A Ot V*. MOM Ml NT ROW
SALT LAKF CITY Utah July 

25 Tiie argument over whether 
tiie statue of Brigham Young, 
which for year. has tood at tiie in- 
•* r-ec-ion i f Main and South Tem
ple treets. hould be inovtd to a 
more remote location gs bo.tic wag
ed hotlv It ha> been contended 
that the monument is a traffic 
hazard and ought to be moved to 
the Mormon temple grounds or the 
tale house lawn Another faction 

however contends that through re- 
■ " to the Mormon pioneer, it 

nould remain unmolested.

LaORANGE. Go.. July 25 
Three La Grange boys. Alwm
Thompson. Joe WAnte and R 
Spinks got value received out ot 
a 15 "Lizzie ” They have return
ed home alter traveling 8 000 miles 
m a 1922 edition of the Ford

To the Citizens of Cisco and Vicinity:
Since our competitor has reduc

ed the price of ice our business has 
declined until it is necessary that 
something he done if \ve are to keep 
our plant in operation and make a 
fair return on our investment. We 
have given the matter serious 
thought and have concluded that 
there is a possibility of our being' 
able to keep our plant in operation 
if we meet the price of our competi
tor. provided we secure a sufficient 
volume of business. We do a large 
part of our own work and believe 
that we can operate a plant as econ
omically as a plant can be operated.

great many ice books based on the 
old price and if you will return these 
ice books to our office new books 
will be issued to you based on the 
price last mentioned. We believe 
that competition is good for any iim* 
of business and that there is no rea
son why there should be a monopoly 
in tiie ice business any more than 
there is in the grocery business or 
any other business. We are going 
to deliver to you a first class product 
and will at all times extend to you a 
prompt and courteous service.

We are therefore reducing our 
prices to twenty-five cents per hun
dred pounds at the dock and thirty- 
five cents per hundred i>ounds from 
tiie trucks. We have recently sold a

We will appreciate a fair pro
portion of your business. It is our 
judgment that if we are forced out 
of business it will be a very short 
time until you are paying the prices, 
and are receiving the service, that 
were paid and received before Ave 
came to Cisco .

George II. Coyle, Carrel I Coyle, Virginia I
Henry H. Bettis, Viola Coyle Bettis
SOLE OWNERS OF PEOPLES’ ICE COMPANY

( b y  lu

EFFECTIVE TODAY OUR PRICES WILL BE:

DOCK TRUCK
00 IXMlIlds 21 cents7

20 ccnIs
100 nonnds

7.1 pounds 75 pounds ................
•*>0 pounds 50 |M)unds.............
2.1 pounds 7 cents 25 pounds .................. ... 0 cents
I2'2 pounds 4 cents 12V2 pounds.........

Brown County

FAIR

and RACE MEET

Plan now to come . . . you'll find whatl 
you like at

B R 0 W N W 0 0 D

AT OUR
RISK •  •

R ide Thmlops 
for a year!
Dunlop’s Surety Bond Gumrmntee 

covers you
against 12 major tiro troubles

W !-. now offer with Dunlon T im , the moil d«f- 
ng guarantee the tire industry hasever known.

Il a Dunlop ix injured hy any o f the twelve common 
tau vex o f  tire trouble listed below .the DunlopSureiy 
Hond covers xou against any loss. Even i f i t  is injur
ed is a result o f abuse or carelessness, the guirzntee
still holds good !
How can we possibly do it? To understand, you
lust read the Dunlop Surety Bond a simple.

w-hatstraightforward guarantee that means exsctlv * 
it says. It is hacked not only by Dunlop, but by The 
American Surety Company o f New York, as well. 
I f  a Dunlop Tire doesn't make good, we will!
Head below, what the Dunlop Surety Rond Guaran
tee cov ers von against. Then come in and let us gie«
sou more details. I i s something you certainly should 
know about, even if you don't need new tirea jusc 
now.

The DUNLOP SURETY BOND GUARANTEE 
coverg you for m year agmhut. •.

A mf.ricah
seam-

C OMP4Wol Nrw Aoaji

Accidents Rim smash* 
Collisions Side-srall injsui* 
Blow-outs Tube pinchiaj 
Misalignment V .irt tearing 
Stone bruises Fsulty toe-in 
Road cuts Undar-indatiee

The American Surety Co** 
peny of New York, a $SOs 
000,000 corporation, etanda 
beck of the Surety Bond A *  
goea with every DuelopTii*

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY (# . 
Cisco, Texas

SEEI
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\m'
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AVCIIST 21-24
Horse Races and plenty of Highl 

Class Entertainment in front of thel 
Grand Stand . . . Comedy . . . Dancing! 
. . . Pretty Girls . . . Fun and Sjxn-t fori 
All. The finest exhibits the Heart ofl 
Texas has to o ffer in Dairying, Farm-1 
ing. Poultry, Domestic Science and Art!
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United Press Full Leased Wire Report.

EASTLAND CO. — Area 1UJ square 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
ano oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations.

AND ROUNDUP I-OUTY-LIOH'IH CONTINUOUS YEAN
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EIGHT PERISH IN CALIFORNIA DESERT
Russian, Chinese Patrols Exchange Fire at Manchuli

. LOUIS P U N E  NEARS 300TH HOUR
FLIERS PASS, 
REPASS MARK 

EVERY HOUR
Challenger M o l o r  

Drones oil After 
Days of Flight

AMERICAN TRANS ATLANTIC FLIERS IN FURORE SITUATION IN 
MANCHURIA IS 

STILL TENSE
tsarist While (iuards 

Executed hy Soviel 
Agents

ST LOUIS. Mir, July 25 flight 
of the St. Louis Robin plane had 
iUaiiKtl 293 hours at 12:17 p. m 
today, with the flight still in pro-
pea.-

ST LOUIS. Mo.. July 2.i Plight 
«l tin St Louis-Rubin. safely past 
in noth consecutive hour at 9 17 
i m today. ap|>arently had settled j 
into an aerial endurance contest 
not only against time but against 
liw Billion Dollar City." up- 
iroailung 200 hours at Nous ton. 
Thus

ffl LOUIS. Mo July 25 We 
amt be dean for a week.' read a 

dropped today by Dale Jack-j 
in and Forrest O Urine, pilots ol 

^ie St Louis-Robin. as they ru
ined their lath consecutive day of 
flight at 7 17 a m . C8T
At that hour they hud been up 

31 hours In their monoplane. »itu  , 
no prerepuble sign of weakening 
m their Challrngrr air-cooled 
wtor Their spirits obv miisly con
tour'; as high us liielr plate.

ST LOUIS. Mo . July 25 
Oktry. cold, gasoline and a good1 
wMnr to say nothing of good, : 
readier combined Ik-re today to 
keej. Dale Jackson and Forrtst \ 
OBrinc aloft on the longest flight i 
m human history
: Tlieir apparently tireless mono 
Plane. St Ioiiis-Rubin, attained its 1 
Stlli consecutive hour at 3:17 a 1 
*>■. and gave no indication of 
linqui-hing its assault ugainsl time

POPE EMERGES 
FROM VATICAN. 
IN GALA RITES

f t

TOK.IO. July 25. Filing between 
Russian and Chinese patrols ,r 
Manchuli. on the northwe-'Tm 
border today was refxirted in a 
dispatch to the newspaper Nichi 
from Manchuli.

At fi a. ni. totiay. me dispatch 
.aid. 10 Russian alrplulie. app-ii- 
ctl over Manchuli ami Chhif ■ >»
troL opened fire. Russian bold r 
infantry returnetl the lire The 
city was terrified, the ilepaali 
raid, and Japenesc resident, la 
gan to flee

< -
or**

Tin tit | read alanil the countryside that a Iran.,-Atlantic plane lud landed, and soon all 
roads led to tin litt. flyniL- field at Santtinuer. Spain, where the American monoplane PaWifinder 
had been lore d down after spanning the ocean. Here you sec the craft piloted by Roger Q. W il
liam, iml Lewis A Van <;. as it was surrounded by curiou.s crowds and guarded by local troofis dui- 
uig r - brief .-.top-over loi fur 1 m the Spanish town The take-off of the Pathfinder lrom Santan
der n the last leg of its journey lei Rome is pic tun'd at the top.

HOLD HEARING 
FOR GUARD OF 

BOYS SCHOOL

U' THOMAS II MORGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

VATICAN CITY. July 25— In 
splendor, before a crowd cs- 

Jjjkkted at more tlian 200.000. Poi*' 
"Us XI today emerged from the 
Vatlca n. the first pope in almost 
® years to set loot otiusicfr its 
threshold. Every vantage point 
**■' occupied for a view of the 
■Mono event.
The reremony was radiant with 

meelovial pomp and pageantry us 
“ # living tableau liad been rcs- 
tms ted irom tlic middle ages. The 
Pontiff supported on a dias sliap- 
•4 like a pric-dieu high above the 
frond, held aloft Hie monstrance 
Wore winch the hundreds knelt 
*itli religious fervor. The pope 
*as covered, except for Hie head. 
J*l|> i‘  priceless white copet cin- 
woidcred in gold.
fhe .scene was kaleidoscopic in 

lately «nd breath-taking splcndoa.
precious ganneuts ol the car- 

”*kls. archblsTiops and bishops 
*tre rich In intricately worked 

and silk. The gay uniforms 
Jhe Swiss guards In red. yellow 

blue vied with the dazzling 
a,'d white of the noble guards.
i lope's Irody guards, for pre

sence. The black Ellzabctlian 
b with ruffled collars of the 

P*l cliamberlains added a dis- 
tlve touch. as did the fiapal 
darmcrie in high busbees and 

ekskin boots.
Tl'c pope was borne on the dias 
his valets in solemn eucharisUc 
tesslon around the colomiades 
St. Peter's square. Today's 
t had been the subject of con- 
lion and conjecture for many 

In fact ever ainoe the 
h*  of the lateran treaties on 

•^ary u  of this year.

I I’AUI-S VALLEY. July 25 Pre-j 
lilitbiiiry hearing of It E Davis. | 

! guard at the Pauls Valiev training I 
j school lor boys, on a charge of 
murder in the alleged beating of j 

I Stanley Kcllrv. 16-year-ol.l i innate, 
jofirnwl here Uxla.v

Civile Goodlier. iilXTinleinient • 
fof the Institution, wa. to I*’ one <>t j 
I the principal witness! . uiminsl the 
guard whom he ihseliargixl when 1 

j report. or the lien ting came to hint j 
Homer Hunt. Garvin county iillor-j 

l ncy. aid he would place Goodlier, j 
several doctors, employes and In-! 
mates of the institution on the j 
stand In an effort to bind Davis 
over to district court for trial by I 
Jury.

Meanwhile officials ol Hie slate' 
'continued investigation from con-j 
ditions at the reformatory wiiilej 

j Ocvprnor W J Holloway liad mi- 
j dor advisement a report of a tour-j 
day Investigation a personally e in-1 

; ducted by Mr., Mabel Bassett, statu| 
! commissioner ol corrections and 
charities

i Removal ol Goodlier as liea«l ot 
i tlie school and complete reorgnniza- i 
i tion of the Institution was reeom-j 
mended in Mr Ba.,setts report, j

Jury Discharged
in Reynolds Case

LONDON, ,Inly 25. The jury 
which was trying Young R J 
Reynolds, son of the late Ameri
can Tobacco magnate, was dis
charged today by the presiding 
Judge, Justice Humphreys, liecaiise 
of certain irregularities. No ver
dict had been readied on tlie 
manslaughter charge-.

Shortly after the cuso was culled 
this morning the Justice said it 
was reported to him that the fore
man of the jury line! conversed 
willi several witnesses Involved In 
the case, .one of whom was the 
foreman's friend. Therefore, Jus
tice Humphreys concluded, it was 
impossible to proceed with the 
c ase and a rehearing was adjourn
ed for a date to be fixed later.

Reynolds, whose automobile ran 
over and fatally injured a bicyclist, 
was granted bail.

HATCHER TO 
BE CANDIDATE 
FOR GOVERNOR

GRADY SHIPP 
TO ACTIVELY 
MANAGE WTCC

Oklahoma Pioneer
Is 1D» Years Old;

July 25 — | 
as "Guthrie's j

I GUTHRIE. Okla .
Tommy Sloan, known 

I Grand Old Man." probably will not | 
?ee Ills 117th winter, physicians said 
today. Tlie 116-year-old man was 
weakening steadily at his home 
here with his step-daughter, Mrs. 
M R Nickel is

i Records of Sloan'- birth are con
tained in tlie Catholic church in j 
] Mourne Shore. Ireland Ho was, 
! born, tlie records say. on December ( 
! 26, 1812. He came to America in, 
‘ 1826 He w'us too old to serve In 
the Civil War

Coming to Oklahoma with thej 
opening of "Tlie Strip. ' Sloan op
erated a harness shop at Mulhall 
for 20 years and later moved to a 
farm. i . ■

Grady Slnpp. secretary of the 
Vernon Chamber of Conunercc, 
v.as appointed Tuesday as active 
manager of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce until Hie El Paso 
convention of the chamber, accord
ing to L. B Cunningham, who 
was in Cisco today. Mr. Cunning
ham is field representative of tlie 
( rganization deportment of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Tlie appointment of Mr Slilpp 
was made by President Andy Bout- 
land. also of Vernon, according to 
Mr. Cunningham.

The same duy Mr. Bourland 
called a meeting of the advisory 
committee of the chamber for a 
meeting at Ft. Worth next Mon
day. Mr Cunningham stated. Tills 
committee is composed of Ray 
Nichols. Vernon; Joe Wheat, Sey
mour; Clifford Jones, Spur; R. W. 
Haynie, Abilene.

DALLAS. July 25 Aunotficing 
that he would freely discu s the of
ficial acts of "public officials from 
governor to constable" whose of
ficial acts merited discussion. W. 
Gregory Hatcher. Dallas, state 
treasurer, today announced Ills 
candidacy for governor of Texas.

In his lomml statement Ha teller 
pledged himself lo lover the cost 
cf running the stale from $50,000,- 
(.60 to $40.000.0(H) if lie is elected. 
He also announced liimsel as op- 
ixjsed to chain banking and said lie 
would not knowingly grant char
ters to banks oiieralrd by chains.

Hatcher's announcement cameHs 
a surprise today following an alter
cation at tlie state capitol yester- 
da.v in which lie was struck by 
James Sliavv after a healed meet
ing of the state banking commis
sion. Shaw is said to have de
clared he would break every bone 
In his (Hatcher's) body if he said 
anything about me.

Hatcher said today lie would fol
low his formal statement with a 
"free discussion of the acts ol 
James Sliaw and any other stale 
officials whose official acts I see 
fit to discuss.”

E x r.rrT ti
WHITE O l A ltlls

fly EUGENE LYONS
MOSCOW. July 2.. Sixteen 

Czarist White guards were execut
ed by Soviet secret service agents it 
Khubarov.-k. Siberia, for plotting to 
destroy Russian ammunition de
pots and for crossing into Silieriii 
front Manchuria

Tlw> announcement of the exe
cution. made in full today, stated 
that the Czari.sts had born active 
ill tlie East for the Past six weeks 
and that Uiey o ere caught after a 
series of armed crossings from 
Manchuria into Eoi.-et territory

'ILc aiuiouncemont stated that 
tlie White Guardlsts were heliieil in 
tlieir crossing into Russia by tin- 
comiivauce of tlio Ciiinesc gov 
emnient. with the intention «>f de 
xtroylng certain imixjrtaut Imdgi • 
uiumunitK.n depots and ot com
mitting oilier arts of violence

"We arc confirmed In tile opin
ion.'’ the announcement said, "that 
the Wlute Ouardists were begin
ning to execute plans lo terrorize 
Soviet territory for tne punnse of 
dt turblng the peace of the coun
try ."

HI.Ill,IN July 25 Russia's rum 
ored rejection of mediation pro- 
Posals by signatories of the Kellogg 
l»act today cause<l considerabli 
mystification among German diplo
matic observers who saw in the re
jection a possible answer to China 
recent .suggestion that Japan as
sume the role of mediator.

Race Boat “Bogie” 
lloaD “Robert Lee”
I l> .Mississippi l»> 
More Tlum 2 Hours
S’l I/JU1S. July 25.—A 59- 

’.-,ir old Mississippi river rec
ord <>! 90 hours and 31 mui- 
nt- lur the run from New Or- 
h.m, to St Louis established 
l.v th*- packet ' R iiert E Lee ' 
w;us sliaUeied licre today by 
the "Bogie," comparative mid- 
g-t speed Ixial owned by Dr 
iKiui . Leroy. Mcmpnts siwrts- 
man. 'Hie Bogie." wlucli left 
New Orleans in quest of tlie 

! record, "five cents in cash and 
a million dollars in honor." 
docked at the foot of Olive 
street here at 6 45 a. m . c'-m- 
rleting (Be I JOB mile treach
erous run in 88 hours, or 2 
1-2 jours bolter than tlie rec
ord of tli> "R ’lbert E. Lee."

StmR'iil Rilot Is 
kil!<‘<i in Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY. Julj 15 
l iinerat sen’i c  for Joseph A Gra
ham. 2X-yc.tr-old student pilot ami 

i family member of the Univmit/
J cf Oklahoma, were to be field lu'e

.Melvin Neal

toduy He was killed late yesler- 
i day in an airplane crash while tak-! 
| mg i tod for a limited cummer, ial i 
I pilot' license la-fore luspec-tor O 
A Howe ol tlie drportni'Vit of 

, commerce
Rowe said he would make a 

i thorough investigation of tlie crush 
and reiHjrt to the dc|>aitmcnt of j 
conunercc

Rro Agents Capture 
S00 Callous Whisky

DAI.LAb, July 25 - Swooping!
I down on a l.inn near Corsicana last 
: ingot two federal prohibition j 
| agents captured a 1.000-gallon ea-,
, iiacity -till of tlie most, modem, 
electrically oiwrated type, and irom: 

,800 to I.ikk» gallons of whisky.
I 7 hire men were arrested at the ! 
I.sceii*’ of the big liquor plant 
j I hr men. whisky and Mime of the 
I liquor-making paraphernalia wrrrj 
la ought lo Dallas today. Barrels i 

H f the contraband stacked on the- 
sidewalk outside the federal bund

ling drew a large crowd

Age four years Son of Mr 
and Mrs W E Clark. 505 
W.-st 19th street, Cisco

RURAL SCHOOL 
BILL SIGNED 
BY GOVERNOR

Ratification of 
Agreement Predicted
WASHINGTON, July 25 —

Prompt ratification by congress of 
the Mellon-Bcrcngcr debt agree
ment between France hik! the 
United States was predicted today 
by Chairman Snvoot of the senate 
finance continitlrc and member of 
the debt funding commission 

" I  liave no doubt congress will 
promptly ratify the Mellon-Beren- 
ger debt, agreement,” Smoot, said.

LAST WORD
The Japanese alphabet contains 

I two sets of characters, one for the 
! men to use, the other for the wom
en. The last word, we might say. in 

| alphabet. ,

GRAIN PROBLEM 
TO BE STUDIED 

BY FARM BOARD
WASHINGTON. July 25.— Hie 

surplus gram problem will be stud
ied by the federal farm board In 
a special meeting in Chicago to
morrow it was learned today. All 
members of the board except Sec
retary of Agriculture Hyde expect 
to axacmle there with mid-western 
farm leaders.

•"Hie board feels that such a 
meeting will provide a valuable 
opportunity whereby officials of 
these farmer associations may 
come more closely in touch with 
the work of the board itself and 
with the possibilities lor Hie as
sistance in grain marketing wlucli 
could be rendered under tlie agri
cultural marketing act." tlie board s 
olficlal announcement stated.

State farmer elevator associations 
of Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. Kansas. 
Minnesota. Nebraska, North Dako
ta. S/>uth Dakota, Ollio, Oklaho
ma. and Montana, as well as tlie 
wheat pools of Indiana. Kansas. 
Nebraska. North Dakota. South 
Dakota. Oklahoma and Texas, und 
tlie farmer owned commission 
agencies of Kansas City, St. Louis, 
Chicago, St. Paul, Enid, Okla., 
and Hutchinson, Kan., will be rep
resented at the meeting.

Rolimneii, Off
l)ul>, Seek 'Trial

DALLAS. July 25 - Relieved from 
duty by an order of Police Com- 

I ini.ssioner Graves. plain clot lies 
I policemen. Mike ILggms and A 
; B. Farrow, today sought trial be- 
; lore tlie city commissioners

Tne ol fleers were removed on a 
lounul charge of insubordination. 
Commissioner Graves declaring 

■ that they liad been guilty of try- 
i mg to "lrunic" him

Commissioner Graves said a wo
man came to his office lo warn 
him that she liad been urged to 
invite him to a "beer party" which 
she said would Ik- raided while lie 
u;e there.

The commissioner said lie would 
I grant the two a hearing lie lore 
t lie city commission, but no dull- 
lias been set for tlie trial.

Report Rond lo Re 
I’osled lor Woman

AUSTIN. July 25 5Hot of the
major appropriation bills of the 
recent session of the legislature 
was approved by Governor Moody 
yesterday when lie signed the bill 
glvuur $5,000,000 to aid rural free j 
schools. lie had vetoed a prevl- 1 
oils appropriation ot $.5,500,000 for 
the same purjaxse 

Without signature he permitted 
a $2,500 appropriation for Cuba 
school district m Johnson county 
It is to help replace a school1 
house that was destroyed by storm 

Hie proposal to send a legisla
tive committee to Washing’ n at 
state expense to urge location of 
a veteran's hospital In Texas was 
vetoed

Cruelly ('liarged
in Divorce Sail

LOB ANGELES. July 25 A
divorce suit in v. hicli Mrs Grace 
Bryan Hargreaves, daughter of the I 
late William Jennings Bryan, 
charges Richard L Hargreaves! 
with cruelty and grtVrul lncom-l 
patibility was on file here today

A proiwrl.v settlement ha - been 
agreed ii|ion. according to Mrs | 
Hargreaves' attorney, who aid Jitsi 
client asked for tlie custody of font j 
children

Last May. Hargreaves, presklent [ 
of » Beverly Hills bank, admitted! 
he and Mrs Hargreaves were livin’’ l 
apart. He declared the trouble t.o 
be "largely a matter of difference:,! 
in terniKTament "

DEATH COMES 
TO STRANDED 

AUTO PARTY
Foot Trail L e a d s  

T rom Car O v e r  
Wastelands

LL CENTRO. Calif.. July 25. — 
Tlie torturing heat of the Mojave 
desert today claimed as victims a 
man. a woman ad six children, 
trap|>rj when tlietr automobile 
broke down far Irom civilization.

Authorities, who reconstructed a 
picture of suffering typical ol tne 
Id p 'iicermg days in Death Val

ley, said they had id«,*-iled the 
c.eud us Enrique Armentes of 
Draw ley. Mrs. Julia Perez, and the 
children ol Mrs. Perez.

There wits a ivosskjihty that an* 
'•tlier victim may be added to Hie 
Ii.J according to deputy ahenlis.

Staggering footprints leading 
across the sands were followed as 
earchera believed one of tlie par- 

I- stronger ttuui the others—con
tinued the search lor water after 
in-. tomi«umons liad fallen

The tragedy occurred at the dry 
Beale wells, a barren spot near 
ilie village .of NUand.

Worn out by the hardest desert 
travel a mail automobile in wluch 
the party liad started from Braw- 
ley lor a destination believed to 
tie Blythe, Ariz., on tlie Colorado 
tlver, broke down.

Futile attempts on tlie par*, of 
Armaiites to repair the chief hope 
of suiety for the little group were 
found by the deputies. The hood 
of the machine was off. it was 
suid. and tools were lying around 
The last drop of water iiad been 
squeezed from tlie radiator of tit*

UORUEK. July 25 Arrange
ments were to lie made today for j 
the release of Mrs. Irene Head,1 
pretty divorcee mid beauty parlor1 
oix-rator, held in jail licre on a 
charge ot perjury in connection 
with her recent successful suit f ir 
divorce from Dr J. W. Head.

Tlie woman declared when plac
es in jail that she would not eat 
until she was released; neither 
would she lunilsh bond.

J Wl Jones, of Borger. said last 
night, however, that he would post 
the $1,000 bond for her today.

Callos Aboard
Trench Liner

NEW YORK. July 25 Crrnrral 
PiutHr!--.’ Elias Calk’s, former pres
ident of Mexico, was in seclusion 
today aboard tlie French liner lie 
Ur Hanks which sails tomorrow 
for Eiir-.|>e. Callrs arrived last 
■light in Ins private coach attached 
to a train from St. Louis Since 
crossing the international boun
dary at Laredo Texas, interviewers 
hail iiecn denied audiences because 
of the general’s illness.

ChIIcs Is making the trip to 
Europe for treatment of a stom
ach disorder

EL CENTRO. Cal.. July 25. -  A 
tiagedy of thirst was revealed here 
today by deputy sheriffs who fol
lowed a zigzag trail of foot, prints 
from mi automobile found (.band
ed in the desert near Niland until 
they came upon the bodies of six 
of i t . occupants sprawled lace 
downward in the sand.

A sevTiitli passenger liad not ac- 
companied his companion* over 
miles of sugc brush covered waste
land. His body was found beneath 
the automobile where lie liad 
crawled lo escape a temperature o l 
more than 105 degrees.

Follow lone Trail
A iri^giaph report from tit* d*p- 

uties today gave lew details of the 
search. 'Ilie sheriff's office held 
out Itojie that one survivor of the 
ill-fated ixirty might be found 
alive as it was said tlie deputies 
still were following tlie wavering 
track of one pair of feet.

F. I). Rrown Here
From Missouri

F D. Brown, brother of J. S. 
Brown of tlie Dally News, is vis
iting here with tils brother.

F I) Brown hails from Brook
field. Mo., where lie lias been a 
train daspalclier for the C. B. Si 
Q railroad for 22 y»ars.

'Hie meeting o ' . rothers here 
last nig lit. when Mr Brown ar
rived. was the first In the past 
2." years.

THE WEATHER
West Texas—Partly cloudy to

night and Friday.
East Texas— Partly cloudy to- 

BH .AM O  REACHES 75111 YEAR night and Friday Scattered
showers in the souttieast portion.

ATLANTIC CITY. July 25 -
David Belasco, the Great Man ol 
Broadway, passed tlie 75th mile
stone of his career today. The an-i 
niversary found the producer di-| 
viding Ills hours between hard work 
and the pleasure of receiving con
gratulatory messages and -floral 
tributes from all over the world.

Flyuig weatlter < Texas aim Okli 
liomai—Clear to partly cloudy e: 
cept overcast and scattered thui 
dersl lowers near coast, light 
moderate southerly winds at su 
face. Moderate to fresh souther 
winds aloft except easterly 
northerly above 5,000 feet.
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INItl STRt

— •  l . j r  Arthur M Hvde ot ti e 
. iMitinrnt ot agriculture is gouty 

■ Elor in a to 'tudv .lie method- ot 
i!»e Mediterranean Iruit fit Tex*- 
i.u.- it- citrus orchard- and Texa 
has fiord itself of the trim flv pest , 
.■ i d i» > ro«ing b> teat*- and bounds 

Enter otoglxi J N I> i Curt 
made an Inspection of the orctiard- 
of the Lane Star state in the Rio 
«.;rui.de Valley and the winter gar
den district' He tound tnat the 
trull fly teas been stumped out and 
mi .signs reuumeo of the invader 
t'br* aeeut ot ttie state d tpu au n t
• >l i.eftcuiuire l.now.- h i' Texas Ke 
I.now hi grapefruit orchard- ano 
i range glove* He lui' tne - alls- 
iu Fate years ago Texas steed
ittli in line ol citrus production 

1 in.- "ear Texas is third led only b 
California and Florida In lr*-8 
ln|Kiientx iiom 'lie valley totaled 

-■ **8<i cur toads of citrus This '.ear 
the total will be close to 5 00«i car 
binds In addition to shipments 
man tile valley .iOO.Odd more tree 
imve been planted in the winte, 
aid*p this vear and nnll in a vert 
iKirt time add greatly to the ship

ments ot the stale Ai reage beini. 
put in emu.- is uicrea.-mg annuail 
ai Uie Rio Grande Valley mid the 
motnolr* . t predicts Mia within a 
n't' tew vears the -tate should lead 

tin United States in citrus fruit 
production

He estimates a lO.OOOOOO box 
portage of citrus fruit over the 

United States this year due to 
it.ezes and to outbreak of !>**•-! 
mainly in Florida Texas suppl'.

about norma! arm will be more 
ilian doubled Tliere are .summe.
. nd winter gardens everywhere un
iter Texas ‘ kie.- There will oe an- 
' iher eleclion in 193*1

A conservative governor should 
i« elected and the people in all 
llie districts should see to it ’ ha' 
conservative senators and reiwe-en- 
u.uves are sent to the 41-t legi-lu- 
tme There is work to be done II 
houlcl be done in th« primar. se

ll -lion of jHibliv servant- If the 
ballot is the thing, then the voter 
liould make u-e ol It and declare 

dor a legislative program that will 
make Texas first in nil productn
• u ldj ol « ndeavor

Q U I C K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—Tliea# Inexpensive advertisements at* a "Clawring House" for must every Uim*. aucii a* Buying. Bailing. Itenl- 
tng. Restoring Dial arUcloo. rinding Help or Employ men* And Becurlng New rmirouAgo lor your bualuaaA

ClaASSlFIKI) 
a d v e r t is in g  
HAT I *  AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED Adfertls- 

ing 1» payable In advance, but 
copy MAY la- telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for as noon as collecti r calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; foui cent* 
per word for three time*; eight 
rents |>er word fur stx timer,.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m will be 
published the name day.

TELEPHONE 80 and placa 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy ts 
reectved any hour from 8:00 a . 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS RENTALS
FOR SALE .......................... U APARTMENTS FOB UENT . . . r  WANTED TO KENT...

• X*-4‘Ulk*4j usl i
Thuisdai in>art!

lui t*«f i
h* was tril*-<| MUi U 'ti
tion ua?- ordwt
lu-ttrinv w,a.- for Ji
if Leahy i* a»lju
hiu> vru i ni*<t t**n jjii v- j
A n«J tn- r* j, ihano
that h** II b- a/Iju#i|F

Wi > exp"ct to

bushes. creiie myrtle, vtiex. flower
ing quince. und a imach tree—In 
the bed* on the east side reaches 
to the roci.

Vitex. euonymous. ubelia and 
bridal wreath fill the front beds 
with dwarf arbor vitae m urns on 
the i» ich  Tall hedges of amooriver 
privet and tamei lefcs border the 
yard on the west and the driveway 
on the east.

Catalpa bungala trees shade the 
parking with triangular beds ol 
carlberry, gludiolas. bridal wreath 
and a f it  tree at either end. ano 
tiny arbor vitae- surrounded by 
blooming prutiilara along the walk

By W F BRUCE
Tis always morning somewhere , 

and above
The awakening ccntlnents. irum 

* hoif to ^hort
Scrrf-where thi* bird^ are MngmR 

< vermcre -Lcngfellow

wh**n t*h*- <1* 
pr»*nounfMi.

rrguU.Iy her« aftp 
ith »* nt#*nce ha» b .»

PO T SHOTS
POLITICS

— B r_
Cc’ H igh Nucent FPzgerald 

----------------AUSTIN —-------------

Hike in ( «i«! of I .....I
-las. J. I»a\ is ,- sei re tary o f  

federal department t.f laieir ani
lie

>n r
ve retail price <» 
I Matrs increa- 

ed nne per i ent •etw.een May 1 
and June 1 and has advanced •*» 
per cent -in« e June I 19I'l Wei
w h
ers

las vet '  Pari:
nandirik r

in the fhicn.

Hoover L i f t -  the Prcssur*
P m  H<

lamation ra i- ing  th>- '-n'kar^o 
the -hipn ent- d  ar - and n. 
tinn- to Mexico, an embargo w 
vva- irrpo*ed b;
•Ian. 17. 11*2 1 . I 
history that the 
the Ohregon rev  
not ilixtant past 
ment o f  the i hur 
may bring about

the n  ai -.
L.-s’  vv.. forget ,  the airplane 

with its f igh t in g  warrior-  and its 
te r r i f  i- 'Oil i . - - rusheu ihe recent
revolution in -h*»vt criler. In wars 
o f  the future ti t- war plane will  
he the tiling

Civilised man ha-' at his disposal 
f r igh t fu l  weapons " f  destl  ictuu . 
Slavs and Chinese m;n to it for 
the po- e-sion o f  Man hur;;. Is • 
fore  the close o f  the vear with .1: - 
pan in the hmkotit ’ hair ready at 
tne finish ti t a l e  the turkey and 
hand the f e a t h e r s  to  the Hus- ' and 
the Mongol.

4 oolulge 
matter of 
. throttled 
st- in the

table govs.-n- 
re throughout

D:d veu ever lie and listen at
duvn to the variety of notes.: 
v :Pled chattered whistled cooed 
. r.d chuikled b\ the birds? One of 
.l - r.i pirtng features cf nature is

Aided by the . -tv s cf the bird*
: hter i .. s'- ■ n tor the

• •• Hatty and vet 
< lr not. ma) be h~ard even then

«n •» sunshiny day es|>e. .ally inUUxI 
rlitr,;.'1 Tl'.eie me note- frr every 
h o  i f  th • day and even of the 
it ' Ever r.c :- familiar with 
’ e h.ibit the nuck.ng bud has of 

n the night acmettme* 
rather -leepilv a* it round-. If he 
c:d no' k< ep it up -o continuously 
ufd for >o long one might think he1 
we ;ri iblc-d with slecplena babies 
who had g ’ tr.i:;e<l on the day and! 
r. r.r ir  pei'‘ iste:l in bimg led even 
.:i ruddli < t ti-.e ntgh: As a
h "(■■■ ci la' hit <-png. as .* tivat1 
ol mo t birds i« .. ociated with, but 
r.t.: Iimit-n t tl.i nesting season .

I air. ..ng to dr.-tribe quit? fully, j 
i it :.i ....me .. hud belonging to.
t! • rnid<:> vat<-. tne plains region1 
between th.e Mis- issippi and tne, 
Ri i ki. end nttn.ei us ..rcurd Cis- 

li; tin' tni nte .. : New Mex> !
■ in the var.':i f the F.?;d school j 

1 .iw rte aliglt ; the tampusene 
awakened ■ friendly feel- 

- v b ha f.uniUar app?aranc? 
This bird i.- '-lightly larger than the 
F..v:. iiarrcw I haw it recorded 
w this section i.•• early as the mid- 

Mar- a.': t'c as No-

vt mber and am quite sure It Ls
here all winter His .-ong may be 
heard as early as March and as 
late a- October at least He l* an 
uupoi taut part cf the chorus of 
birds but i> not apt to be noticed 
unless taking a solo port. The gen
eral appearance is a streaky effec* 
ot eiay to brownish aoove and 
whitish on the lower parts If you 
appicech while he is singing from 
his perch on the limb of a tree or 
cu a wire you may draw near and 
even walk around him timing your
lilt*: t infills to lUs burets of sing 
Then his distinguishing mark- may 
be observed, a black streak on each 
: ide cf th- throat and one in Ihe 
ccntei of the brea-t: a while streak 
on either side of the head almost 
through the eye and another 
through tlie crown Another mark 
of identification taken with those 
just mentioned is u border of white 
cn the spread tail while the bird is 
in flight and noticed especially as 
he alights with a sort of upward 
yhd“ to his perch 

Tlie song of the bird we are 
dr iibiiig I consider one of the 
wettest in nature although simple 

and unpretentious It may be 
lii-uid at any hour of the day and 
often in the night, but is especially 
appropriate a- a vesper song when 
it may often be heat’d harmonizing 
with the quiet balmy breezes of the 
closing day A .-.welling of the 
little Uircai may be observed as the 
bird utters its short refrain of 
simple notes much like the subdued 
effect of a muffled mouth organ.

Wnte me vour guess on the nani“ 
of this bird and your own name 
Names of those gue-'ing correctly 
will be given next week 

Box 63ti. Cisco. Texas.

OUT-OF-DOORS 
UNIVERSITY IN 

DENVER PARK

• '"it '■ is pounds This district aLso consumes 
1 >et - the major )>ortion of imports into

f  ' • ' «'X< ' ..... . wl l have tin* th* country.
1 • mi u.i. M. tale About 18 per cent of the Ameri

cans residing in South America live 
■dt • .. ili-t haw* '.u In Venezuela.

• *• npi'li'-ntion These figures prove that Vene- 
• t • -II gi.s zutla and especially Maracaibo j, 

ail excellent market for goods of 
f'.i ..f - l.ii. li re American manufacture, and an ad- 

J •'•ful mm 1m* vertising campaign in that country 
' ' il th- cii.nii would pay good dividends

' i :U .' s u m ,  -  1 -  ■ ■
l11 T * - * * - II * 1 1 ■ L w ill'l l ^ _ _ _ _
’ tTut all i <-n are liar ” All men 
are not 1

By FREDERICK C OTHMAN
United Pi ess Statl Correspondent

DENVER Cel: July 25 — A
university where tlie student* bring 
ihetr pet dt>8s to class, where the 
men—and w.imen. too — smoke 
while listening to their professor* 
and where it is suspected a little 
love making goes on in the rear 
row. is the latest in Denver edu- 

| cai tonal circles.
At a Greek ampitheater on a 

knoll in a grassy park overlooking 
the hazy, lavender Rocky Moun
tains to the west, the classes ol 

; the Outdoor university meet short- 
| ly after dusk

Tlie students. flapi>ers and their 
| boy friends, housewives and their 
children, white haired pioneers 
and tneir wives, stroll about the 
flower beds, admire the ever 
fhanging vistas of the mountains 
and chat until 8 p m when 
Chancellor Sidney B Whipple 
mounts the rostrum to introduce 

1 the speaker ol the evening.
The lecture may be on chemis- 

] try. or earthquakes, or astronomy. 
Whatever it is. the students o! 
the Outdoor uniersity settle back 
on tae grass to listen for an hour. 
Dogs are quieted, babies are given 
playthings, pipes are lighted and 

: tlie class is begun.
•'The Outdoor uniersity as or

ganized here.'' said Whipple who 
started It with the financial aid 
of F O. Bonfils publisher of tne

FOR SALE A new Co|>cland elec
tric refrigerator for quick sale at 

a bargain Collins' Hardware.

FOR SALE- » Jus cook stove, extra
'large, second hand: a good buy. 

f!7  50 Collins Hardware.

FOR SALE Hundred |g>und second
hand refrigerator in Al condi

tion. *20 Collins Hardware 
1 ' ' '

Denver Post, 'is  unique In educa
tional annals.

No Tuition Fees.
W * have no set courses. n*> 

tuition, no attendance record, and 
no rules. The students can get 
up and walk out in the middle ol 
a lecture if it doesn't interest 
them.

"We started it simply because 
we believe tliere is need for ihe 
informal purveying ot knowledge 
to tile masses

Recognized authorities upon 
their subject*, usually professor* 
frum various Colorado institu tons 
ot higher learning are tlie tea ti
ers at the Outdoor university.

The nigtit the correspondent at
tended the university, chemistry 
was tlie order of tlie evening A 
prolevsor from the University ol 
Denver was tlie lecturer He told 

. of the wonders ol wood, how if Is 
turned into artificial silk, automo
bile paint, and even gun-powder 
by a .shake-up of it* utomie stray- 

[ ture.
Love-making Forgotten

The students were spell-bound 
Tlie love-nutkers forgot to hold 

‘ hands Cigars went out und even 
the dogs were quiet in the spell 
ol the almost magical tule of cr»»- 
tlvt chemistry.

Tnen the professor told how tor 
years chemists hud been able to 
produce an unpleasant gii.rmiy 
substance by combining farbilic 
acid and formaldehyde No us? 
for it could be tound until cne 
clay s-veral years ago an experi
menter sprayed amonia gas uiion 
tlie mass.

The gas, the professor explained, 
served to fuse the atoms in t.le 
gummy mass more solidly so that 
a hard, almost indestructible sub
stance was evolved It is used tor 
synthetic amber bead* funtoln 
liens, radio dial-, automobile gear* 
and the like

One of the students, an aged 
man. took hi* pipe from his mouth 
and looked at its stem which he 
hud Just learned was make from 
carbolic acid, formaldehyde and 
ammonia

"Still, it's a pretty good pipe." 
!m said

FOR RENT Nice apartment, new
ly furnished: very reasonable At 

612 West Fourth street Apple 'Jdi 
J avenue or phone 171. dltlf

FOR RENT Two room furnished 
iipartmtnt. 71! West Ninth 

street Piwtif 112 Mrs. Jink 
Winston.

POR RENT Furnished apartment 
"ill W oi Tenth street Phone 

38'J

FOR RENT Two room furnished 
apartment 1107 v\est Ninth 

1 street Phone 563J

W ILL RENT Furnished part or all 
of mv house—iibj West Seventh 

; tree!.

WANTED TO REN I Bv reiig 
liermanent couple, small. m<

1 unfurnished cottage; must i». in, 
si rablu neighborhood. Tel*
577.

Hound Rock Local cheese 
pays farmers of tlia> section
monthly for milk.

Train Schedule
HAII.HOAD TIM E TABU 

Texas ami I'arifie

WANTED
SPECIAL NOTICES 2

TYPEWRITER WANTED Hash
for practically new Underwn<«l il 

(price is right Phone 164.

No. 1«. Fast i Texan 1 ..., 10:10u
No. 4. East .............. . 3 20 p.
No. •>. East ................. . 4 04a
No. 10. Fust ................. . i * 42 a.
No. 1 West (Sunshine) 5 30p
No. 3. West .................. 1:15 a

• No. 
No.

SET ME RIGHT, 
SAYS WOMAN 

AT EASTLAND

No 36. 
No. 35, 
No. 37. 

C. A-

at 1:5« p,

West .............
Wert ..............

M.-K.-T.
Simtlilani.'id . ... H 35si
Soiithbuiind . .. 12«5aj
Nurthbouiul .. ....
Northbound -. . . .2  IY.pi
n E. ruiuiwt.i from lifK-i
with T. A- p Nos. )  an

Kaly northbound, arrlva
p. m.

C. A N. E.
Cisco .............
Hierkenridge ... 6:15*1

Hrcckenriilge .,...12 35 pj
Cls*o ............. ... 1 50pj

Well Known Eastland, Tex., t in 
man Gives llr r  Krisuia for 

laidnrsing Orgatnne.

I.ED TO JA IL  HY SI N HATH
BESSEMER MitAl. July 25 —

There must be a limit to this sun 
tan craze, officers here decreed 
nnd Sam Herman son. 56. served 
10 days in jail.

Sam was found seeking the ul
tra-violet rays near this city He 
was without clothing

Authorities clothed him and 
took him in—to the Gogebic coun
ty jail. He insisted that he wa- 
taking a sun bath to obtain relief 
from rheumatism

Mrs T  M. Holmes, wife of a 
well known drilling contractor and 

: residing at 603 Halbrvan St 
Eastland. Tex. in a recent state
ment regarding tlie benefits she 
has deriied fr-m Orgutone. said 

"I haven't been in good health 
for several years My system 
seemed to be all run-down, my ap
petite was very |>oor and I had 
aches and trains in my stomach 
alter eating 1 couldn't sleep 
well, biliousness In fact. I never 
felt good at any time and knew 
I needed something to put me in 
condition

Seeing Orgatone so highly 
recommended in tlie |>a|iers and 

' many f the people lived right 
here in Eastland I decided to try 
it and it has certainly set m" 
right. My run-down nervous ir
ritable feelings are gone and my 
appetite is splendid All my aches 
and pains have lelt me I sle p 
like u log every night and am 
simply feeling great These ".re 
my reasons for thinking so well 
of Orgutone and I have told num
bers of others about it."

Genuine Orgutone is not n so- 
ealletl patent or secret remedy out 
a new .scientific bile treatment sold 
In C.sro exclusively by the Dean 
Drug Co. under tiie |ieivnnnl di
rection of a social Orgatone rep
resentative.

BUSINESS DIREdl
Lawyers

III ANTOV.Bl ANTON A Itl tv i 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene.

Albany Offlre: Albany Natln
Bunk Building 

Practice in All Court*
Thn* I. Blanton. Matthew Him 

Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON”

Ouarantee Plumbing and ' *■
* u.s figure your work. No job t̂  
''nail mid we have the c.tmi 
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 West Nlntk

PM  MHIVG AND LI 1.4 Tklt  ̂
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Runfs. Wind M.I.s, Fngi’̂  
Plumbing and Electrical Fix'uf 

M O . C. KHI RMAS
Cisco'* Oldest Itralrr. 

Phone 70. p. o. Hal
________ 516 W. Itmadwar.

Waco—vRiglit ol Way pledged for 
40 mile; of 100-foot highway be
tween Waco and Cisco

JULLOSw BROS * *

Dyer* and Cleaner*.

Dr. F. M. Oldham
Dentist

Garner Bldg.
Phone 132.

SNATCHING 'EM FROM THF.
CHAIR

i Wichita Tini* -i 
The course to be followed by 

.■.'torney- for prisoner' under «en- 
ric of death i '  now pretty well 

.halt'd  First, exhaust all po-'i- 
hjlitie.- o f the court- themselves. 

1 Second, use every evailable mean- 
10 obtain executive clemency. 
I'h. n. when these have failed, wait 
until th eve of the execution dat* 
•vith an affidavit by someone ul- 
I* i.'iue a belief that the prisoner 
ha- heroine insane.

ii' the Mackenzie cose this 
'worked -ueeessfully enough. Mac
kenzie, at a hearing conducted un
der the urrhuir system in use in 
T.mis, was adjudged in ane and 
thus e .aped the gallows. i l  re
mains t*  be seen whether it will 
prom equally effective in f^ahy's 
case. Iicaby w «« to have been

Fa rmcr'> \ re I ’ n-tiru!;ini /<d
Uhn «  l .. < )irioter n. soere 1tary

»*f the federn 1 fa n rel of »aid
and a leader in t h«* :#»Of>era tive
nun k*vtin? nlovetn on timiijtes
thnt ftnl \ a bemt on hr >f
(i,1)00,000 fa riiner* •if Ai io r ica
n«»\\ <»rifanizer 1 Th#»■»#* il 'J'iOC•iat it»ns
must <u^anizt • undf st at e laws.
Thi rnnf ine< the si - at ifin.*? for
th** n><»'t part tf# Kt a t#• pro up^

( hm n. Li*K#tv lias Ir!t it be kn#> w n
the «;i rn? »*elh1 ’ ! jl # • * V '  -1 nti ally
t#» sistki t̂ (i xipera t i v pr<r»dui! er-
«»wned airrieii It ural a <so< isit:ion:

M*. **y plaine fj to t ho ptre« - t o rre-
spend#' nt- thst t the m op<:*rat ive a?-
.«nriat v'*n< mu*<t he r»wn<*<i and f•on-
trolled hv thf• proc! . o r ? r t he
roramnxhty inV O 1 1 1 •I.

Ther e a re rnillio n • tenant
fa i mer - in th#* 48 * tat es. it is .*
l#y th«» so who prof#** to l;n* bat
08 per cent o f  the f!»r #>#due*prii o f

tleggers. hut there arej
le* l.-iiget - • '.lost id' the game'

a: mc . peri * • in the aetivi-
tie* ei .j!e and barter of trade. 

H<.\i a • uusoline bootlegging 7 
Will i' come to the surface?

Attractive 
Cisco Homes

OUT OUR WAY

Bid You Ever 
Stop to Think?
By EDISON It WAITE 
Shawnee. Oklahoma.

Texas are tenant farmers. Organi
zation ap. ear- to I.e the thing. Co
operatives min In* m th** -addle 
•nine du\ in America Hut what 
will the- do with the tenants?

In the Southern STta'r- th** ten 
ant- livp from hand to mouth. 
They are victims of an age old 
credit system. The* are landle-- 
und most o f the time penniless.

Four-t ent Tax on Gasoline 
State Compt. Sam H Terrell has 

ruled that thp new four cent rax on 
gasoline must he paid, even though

H D Doit- publisher of the 
I . Hi aid

That Venezuela is one of the 
rich* • Latin-Ametican countries 
and neare.t South American neigh
bor to tlie Unl’ ed States 

Official -1at*.-• ic.s recently pub- 
leiipd b" the Venezuelan govern
ment show that the total imports 
during 'lie f.i - :x months of 1928 
woe allied at $39,228,357 of which 
th? United State, contributed 56 
per rent During the same period 
in 1927. 54 |*er cent of the total im- 
POiLs camp from the United States.

Venezuela holds -econd place in 
world oil production In 1924 it ex
ported 7.000.000 barrels: 55.000 -
000 in 1927 and 1928 figures show 
lhat !*7 900.000 barrels were export
'd  Mb.-t of this oil was shipped 

I from the Maracaibo Basin
Maracaibo exported 70.455 pounds 

| cf coffee during 1928 of which the 
; United States received 54.458.000

We spend most of our time 
lure .-aid Mr and Mrs. Frank 
A Blanksnbeckler. 705 West Ninth 
street )|>eiikjng of their back yard 
Tall shrubbery surrounds the small 
grassy nook where a yard swing 
lias been placed making It ti mow 
beautiful pot and delightfully cool 

Tlie west comer cf the garase 
Juts out lo form a little alcove 
across the back that is filled with 
purple and wlute altlieu nastur
tiums roses, golden glow, cosma. 
amaryllis lilies and gladiolas with 
a tall slender Lombardo poplar at 
either end The corner of the ea- 
iuge itself is hidden by a tower!n<: 
mas* of crepe myrtle, a weeping 
willow tree and below it. the bril
liant orange -wing To tlie right 
an oblong fish pond is bordered 
with iris, is covered with the im
mense leaves of water lilies In tlie 
coi ner on the west side of tile yard 
b» tween the flower bed and the 
wisteria-covered lattice fence 
stand* a stately silver-leaf maple 

A walk of stepping stones leads 
from the back entrance where a 
heavy tIUcket of lionevsuckle cover* 
tia back porch and a tull pecan 
tree stands beside the step* above 
tlie bed of hnnias. rone* 
dahlias alone the home 

The shrubbery — japonic* 
jasmine. yellow lilacs, butterfly

Real Estate 
CONNIE DAVIS

Real Estate
RENTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
790 1-2 n . Gray 11 illdlng

Insurance
J M. W ILLIAM SON A CO. 

Grnrral Insurance
city Hull Bldg.___________ Tel. I|

Announcements
I. O. O. F. No 281, meets l 

Monday evening at 7 30 o'clock I 
1 O O F Hall. Visitors weld 

, E L. Wisdom. N. O.. J. A. 
sen. Secretary.

The R o ta ry  ch( 
meets every 

day at L;. ina H*>t<j 
Roof GardMl, 
12:15. Visiting 

tarlans always welcome BRD 
1 C. BONEY. President; DO 

LEE Secretary.

Lions club meets 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON 
ORN. President; C. 
YATES. Secretary

Cisco Chapter No. UOm 
A. M., meets on 
Thursday evening ojM 
month at 7 p. m. 
Companion* are c 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON, H- I 
(JOHN F. PATTERSON,

Cisro Lodge No. 556.
Ar A. M., meets fou 
Thursday, 8 p. m. *  
WITTEN, W M; JOHN. 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

j cisco Commandery, %•
meets every third '08* 

A .  day of each o'onto. 
Maaonic Hall. 7- JJJJJ 

OISON, E. C.; JOHN F. PAT 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No.
W ^  Order of Eastent 

meeta first and 
Tuesday nls>»»

T  ^  each month. •
members rordlwj ,

vlted. M AYF WESTERFraJR,
M ; BEULAH WITTEN.

and

MB -- * '* s
' ■'

A  P o T U P  J O B .
vc u i n r orr

•J > fVV.Ll.hMt,

4 .MV II MU V4MVKV. K , e*5
jjMfc

Cisco Lhdge. *-t  
O. E. No. 
meets first • "< 1 
Monday at • PJ 
Judia Bldg- Yi 
Elks cordially 
ed. HUOHW 
Exalted * u‘l  
CHARLES 
INO, Secretary.
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‘1,000,000 Is “Kingdom for Horse”  differ for Phalaris

of High 
of the I 

Dancing! 
5j)oi t fori 
■lea it of I 
(, Farm-1 
and Aril
nd what|

ICK1AN IS
SEEKING STAR /  
FROM BRITAIN

luge Hid Made for 
Great Turf Sire of 
England

Hy KIIANK orrrv
imped Cross Sixirts Editor

% Kingdom for a llors.
Hip offer by Joseph F. Wldener 
I 11000.000 for the English slal- | 

Piiitluris. owned by Lord Der
is rrixirtrd oy this week's New 

fork Press, the entertaining Ainei - 
i rnriiiB l>a|ier

r^hribject " f  tht extraordinary 
Is to add the greatest of 

jh turf sires to Widener's 
iturkv breeding establishment 

rkably cnoutfli. the ofler 
*t>|\ will be refused 

Iriwbiri- Vinner of many imp >r- 
stakes m his racing days, is 

’ Mvmelus out ,;1 Brmnus .n 
j Sainfoin, sue of Rock Sand The 

named is tlie most valuuble 
vet imiwrted to the United 
having been bought for

GLIMPSES OF ACTION AT DENVER

r

friie highest price op record lot 
j  tails n is $900,000 i>• id .i bn mu 

■ Cab Boy Wldeners offer « :  
lOnn is obviously out of pro- 

Ition to la lues previously tixed 
rtbo oiiihbred i*»i«a> but it Iwp- 

, that millions do not mean a - 
to tlM* Amencan sportsman 

I to some of us Apparently Lord 
doesn't have to hoik the 

iili coronets, either —
Iftala'-s already Is called »..p.i
'Vm . which non tin f in right title to Be

in 1925; Colorado, a 2.001 
•Inner; fail Wav best ot 

English three-year-olds las’ 
and other equine chain-

IIOMI RI'N ( I I It 1

D\ United Press.
Leaders:

Klein. I'iiilln 29
OLt. Giants Jf>
Wilson Culis .... 2.1
Gehng Yankees 23
Uotlomley. Cards 22
Hafey. Cards 22
Ruth. Yankee* 22
Simmons. Athletics . 22
O'Doul Phillies 20
Fox. Athletics................... 20 j
Hornsby. Cubs 20

Yesterday's llomers
Wilso.i Cubs . . .  2 '
1! rub Cub .................. ... i j
Miller. P h i l l i e s ................... i
Hurst. P h illie s ..................... r
Wilson. Cards ................... i
ltoettger. Cards .................... . . .  i
Foxx Athletics ........... .1
Millir Athletics ... i
Dickey Yankees ....... . .. i

1 otals;
National la ague . . . 518
American League 36H
Total ..................................... 880

TODAY'S GAME*:

Department May ;; |;;. ,r"h"'u"' “
Be Reorganized ill* i mimiit !«•< i already at work

in tht* |ilan of orgaiiiza*
AUSTIN July 25 The report ol ' I'ean V.

I Moor. . a mounter ol lln* loiiiinit- 
.i . 01111111110' of luoulty members ,,,. | i.iontly returned from a 
relative to reorganization of F< to i of Mobil. Western uuiveralllea.
uthlPlic department ul the I'liivers- — -------------------- -
d> of Toxa will h. in.ido to tin fr  a Da.ly News classified ad

A A U records went skitter
ing all over the place alien 
these athletes put on tlieir act 
dining the recent champion
ship tommy at Denver. The 
high jumper at the top Is Bert 
Nelson ol Butler, setting a new 
A A U. high jump record at 
six feet 4 7-8 inches The pile 
vautter is Harold McAtee of 
Michigan State clearing the 
bar at 13 feet 4 3-4 inches, a 
new junior record Richard 
Barber of the Los Angeles A 
C pictured above in the broad 
jump. Just missed a new mark 
by a fraction of an inch He 
leal <1 -*4 leet 2 1-2 inches Jed 
Walsh of the Los Angeles A 
C Is shown finishing the t20 
yard high hurdles in 149. a 
new junior chanipiouship rec
ord.

Dallas at Houston 
Fort Worth at San Antonio 
Wieluta Falls at Waco 
Slirevijxjrt at Beaumont

llunu I p Tonight

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

By United Press
Yesterdays hero Hack Wilson, 

burly Cub outfielder whose two1 
home runs at Chicago sccr d foui 

| runs for his team and paved the 
. way for ail 8 to 7 victory over the 
New York Giants

DETROIT. July 25 The welter- 
weight championship of the world 
which has been a 
ter • me time wnl be dcciilid at,

tali'-

be the fir t under Michigan's new 
law allowing 15-round encounters

WI ST T E W *  I.EACil'E KEM I.T*
By United Press.

Grit-man 6. Midland I 
Ballinger 5. San Angelo 4. 
Abilene 7. Big Spring 5.

The larkspur at the Sp«
I f *  'n with recognition par 
idianipiun Blue Larkspur .is the 
| three year old ol 1929 Col E 
Bradley. Kentucky -pvt-mni 

landing the sleek black colt at- 
tfurther laurels at Saratoga 
rnrrs of hors-s which ch.ioii 

Larkspur home at Arlington 
lhaic other chances against the 
4lfv roll which will now seek 

Kgr> honols
[Bur larkspur lie- won $216420'lm champi iehip fights only 
) s « '  /.i won lee • iu-

sum u'cluded sloo ooo pick- 
i In a canter In the match race 

the English beer-drinker.
pim-
Moia; Bradley ha- found hi- 

lb In the larkspur Justified and 
tv ready to match him against 1 
best, -o the colt may yet sur- j 
Zev high money mark 
Jmkrix Must l.ivr, To..

| Hack Garner, one of tlx- be't of 
erica n riders, had the leg on 

Larkspur In the Bradley colt s 
orunt victories Mack flew 
of tlie wuy from New York to 

« i " '. to ndc the horse in the 
bnuicli Derby, only to finish 

Since then. Blue Larkspur 
i »cri«iiiled for the Wither the 

nt and the Classic, and Gar- 
h  ndlng had been a contributory 

to success.
[lockr;, s who can ' '.dr like that d >

So unrewarded the .-•• days 
» earnings for the year 

ablv will amount to $00,001) He 
oil.' received $5,900 when Lark- 

wou $>9,000 in the American 
air. and Colonel Bradlcv added 
1 yards" on top of that

Those l in e  blows, incidentally, 
blasted Chicago into first place 

moot question Thoic was non? cij basc when hr 
hit the first but Hornsby was on1. 

. . . . . .  flirt and Kcathcotc oil second when
Floytl h it gammons new state t « r -  he mim|p his second into the 
grounds arena tctuglit wmn Joe stands 
Dundee cf Baltimore, champion in
New York and four other states. Brooklyn had several home run 
in i" Jacke Fields of Chicago aixl hitters on top but didn't need tli.m 
Calih rma National H< xing asso-'with Willhini Wat-on Clarke in the 
ciatun title hoidir The battle will box at Pittsburgh Clarke scatter-

game at St Louis, scoring the win
ning runs for the 1927 champions 
The score was lied at 4-all before 
Wilson booted home tli? runs that 
gave St. Louis a 6 to 4 verdict.

Boston used 10 hits to advan
tage at Cincinnati and neat the 
Reds. 5 to 3 Cunningham and 
Smith held tile losers to 8 blows.

Here Pennock allowed 11 hits but 
kept them well scatte.cd and tlip 
Niw York Yankees beat Detroit. 7 
to 5, at New York George Uhle 
was the losing pitcher

on yourtoeJ  a l l

cd the Piiates lo hits and Brook
lyn scored Its second vntorV ill 
three games in west. 6 to 4 Pitts- 
bmgh dropixxl to second place

Jimmy Wilson emulated hi- 
chunky name uke in Chicago when! 
he hit a home run in the eighth! 

.inning of the Cincinnati-Cardinal*

Phlladclphia took an early lead 
over Cleveland and oeat the In
dians. 5 to 3. at Philadelphia. 
George Earshaw gaie the Western
ers right hits, but held tlwxii score
less until the ninth

Bob Burke and A! Thomas -tag- 
rd a great pitching duel at Wash
ington. the former winning lor the t 
Senators. 3 to 2. Both teams made 
eight hits

Fomtccn hits gaie Bostin a 9 t.i 
7 decision over St Louis Brown* 
at Boston. Tlie winners worked j 
three pitchers during tlie conies: 
and the lasers used lour

By United Press.
In the face of a 6 to 1 lead by 

the Fort Wortii club Wednesday 
tlie San Antonio Indians tana: 
Irom behind to bcul the Cuts, 8 
to 6. in the first game of a series 
Milt Gordon and Brozovitcli. wirti 
a two-bagger and a triple, respec
tively. started the rally.

When the Dallas Steers decided 
to bear their losing streak at 
Beaumont. Tommy Estell was un
able to stop them When, in a 
filth Inning assault Dallas scored 
three runs. Estell was replaced by 
Fred Stilly who held tlie invaders 
: coreless, but Beaumont likewise 
was unable to store. Tlie final 
count was 5 to 0.

In a closely contested game at 
Waco tlie Cubs won out over the 
visiting Wichita Falls club when 
they scored their second run in 
the tilth to break the 1 and 1 
tie. A home run by Wmdle gali
the Cubs their first score. Tlie 
game ended 2 to 1.

F e d e r a u
TIRES

lire art* t * l > c *)• now than ever 
before in the liiston of the tire indus
try. Put on new one and enjoy your 
ridiiur.

smiAL PPM i:s.
50x5'2 Federal Wiseunn S 5.95

Red l  ube SI.00.
211x1.10 Federal Wiscona S 1.0.’)

Red Tube SI.25
50x5'2 Federal Traffik S 1.95
29x1.40 Federal Traffik S 5.95
29x4.75 Federal Traffik S 7.85
50x5.00 Federal Traffik S 8.00
50x5.25 Federal Traffik S 9.85
51x5.25 Federal Traffik $10.40

HILGENBERG TIRE CO.
I ’lioue 725. 507 Main SI.

( ’isen, Texas. "

at lO1
O 'C  Ct> C K

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

>UE LARKSPUR 
IS SIXTH AS 
MONEY HORSE

By BERT DEMBY.
Fm,r<l Press S t«lf Corres|x>ndenl. 
[CHICAGO, July 25. Col E R 

<U*y is determined to make 
Larkspur the leading money 

n,,cr of all time
^Keenly disappointed when this 

ot Black Servant-Blossomtime 
to win the Kentucky derby. 

<H*y now desires to make Lark- 
a standout" horse by having 
eclipse Zev's money winning 

»fd of $313,639 
[Wready Larkspur is sixth in the 

1 "1 high money horses. He bows 
_J|V l« Zev. Exterminator. Man'o 
Jjf. Display and 8arawn and the 

season is but half over.
["bu , Larkspur won the Amert- 

Flassie Iicre a week ago tic 
"kill his earnings to $220,420. 
blaming Crusader, who until 

»t time had held sixth place as u 
‘h* winner.
J*11' record of Larkspur's is more 

Tiazing when the fart that, he lias 
»>yd in only 13 races Is consid- 

Extcrminator went, to the 
*1 lot) times; Zev faced the start- 

j 43 times.
i 'Die one horse which comiwtres. 

0'cling to number of starts, with 
N w  is Colin. In 15 start*. 
Un amassed a total purse win- 
"8 figure of $180,000 and Lark- 
ur already Is ahead of that mark

pkiuston r.ose to witliin half a 
of the league leadership 

Hen the Buffaloes stampeded In 
'elr game with Shreveport and 
patted the ball for 18 hits, which 
■ bled them to defeat the Sjiorts. 

1.

THE buxines- of elevating eyebrows look a brisk upturn about 
ten years ago when Yale announced that a professional ball 

player had been hired lo coach ihe leam.
That player was Smoky Joe Wood, hero of the 191" world series 

when his fast ball helped llic Boston Bed Sox into a world cham
pionship He was the first of the tobacco-chewing element lo 
niak" his way Inin one of the hoity-toity schools. Ever sinew 
Smoky Joe came to Yale, professional players as loaches have 
been gaining in favor. Prof. Phelps of Yale even went so far as to 
have Puncher Tunney till a few things about left hooks and 
Shakespeare to his English cU.ss.

Joe has won respect that is nHlioii-widc because he has been 
turning out smart teams at Eli ami developing splendid hall play
ers You don't hear much about Joe's players, because not many 
of tlie Yale men go into professional baseball after they have end- 
> il iheir college careers. Bruce I'aluwell. fanned hy the Indians 
to New Haven in the Eastern League, is one of Joe's boys, and h« 
has been burning up the league this year with healthy wallops.

Duckv Pond, who could have pitched for any big league ilub 
lie chose, and Mac Aldrich, one of (he most brilliant shortstop* 
seen in college baseball III years, were Joe's proteges. Neither 
went Into pro baseball arter their days at Yale were done.

Joe Wood's name was linked in the scandal several years ago 
w hen Dutch Leonard made his slartling disclosures about Cobb 
and Speaker, and the Yale student body rallied behind Smoky Joe 
lo a man. voting confidence In his integrity.

Joe has developed quite a few great hitters, too. who preferred 
knocking out the customers' eyes with gilt-edged bonds to larrup
ing tli cm over ihe fence. Joe w»s a hitler as well ns a pitcher 
and has proved one of the country's most valuable collegiat* 
coaches. •

Come 
on In....
The Mileage 

Is Fine!

I f you really want to Ret low-eost tire mileage, let 
us fix you up now with a set of new Goodyears.

Quality considered Goodyears are the lowest-cost 
equipment you can buy, and you will have the satisfac
tion o f knowing' that no one yets a better tire or a bet
ter price than you do.

You’ll save a lot we’ll make a little and we 
will both be happy. Come on in the mileage is fine.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Service Station

Society Brand,

M ic h a e l- S t e r n  and 

M id d is h a d e  S u i t s

REDUCED

20%
Now is the time to buy that Jiylit 

weiglit suit or the 5-piecc suit that you 

can wear the year round.

ALL STRAWS and PANAMAS

1-2 Price.

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
♦4'I’he Man's Store”

. «
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I’OI’K MAY VISIT HISTORIC i-ATKUAN AGAIN ATTENDANCE AT 
SHORT COURSE 
WILL BE LARGE

detailed auentiTn to such aubJecU { r| eakers and leaders list include* 
as agronomy, horticulture, poultry : exiierts from many sections.
raisins, duirying. same and sheep i ---- -- - ------
and goat raising | Tyler Recently opened milk

plant has daily capacity of Ho.ikni 
pound

Central themes to be used dur
ing tile course are The Agricul
tural Trend. ’ "Dairying in Texas."
' Land Utilisation and Conserva- j El Pa-. *4*108b ••annte buildint' 
won " "The Cattle Industry 1 Tile will "o up In tall

ELIZABETH ARDEN
~7\

*•
.. i  .. ... ■%
 ̂ ■ **  ,f

COLLEGE STATION July 35 
M re than 5.0uu person* from
everv part of Trims will be en
gaged in virtually every phase ol 
agi uulluril thought and activity 
d;scu, «ion.s at the twentieth umtit- 
a Farmer* Snort course to he Ijeld 
ut A .V Vf college. July 2 b to 
August 3 according to aiuuHince- 
ment made by H II Williamson, 
v; ••-due. o r  and slate agent of tiie 
extension service, under the aus- 
IMce-, of which the short course is 
held

Or tip se ums tor men and boys 
and women and tills will be held 
and . i liemal meetings will be «!>•- 
veited to so cialized fields of farm
ing and farm cneiation In ud- 
•tniem . rite -i**ctiil homentakiiv

.■ ants women and girls
1 Ir 'v all I'. It se. tional meet lilt's 
will ia* lu-ld ei cry ultrrimon for

From the tin: 
Lalerun m R m. 
seen it. however -n 
main a ninil the v a 
tv i able .iment ol th 
Late run will t . . i s  
ll.e VtiUran . :d i

Or . u.iti 1 the middle ages the historic church t St John 
\i - i t ..dqttarter- ol the Catholic church V> p. |t as

. R nme b\ the Oanbaldnih caused tne ,>.»iks to r- 
Poi» Pi is XI will lignalin the recent

by Jauimyi mi ool int » Rune, and it i* exptcied that live 
i d  ' .  i At .hi lell Pop Png- tin white . shown m

. !v | lace he could stroll in me oiien air

O l- A  S O C IA L  N A T U R E

I

I I HPHONI OR till

ADMIRAL

the t '

B U N R IS F  BHF \KK.\S'I 
AN D  S W IM  P A R T Y  

T ig  J O Y  .Ill's 
Baptist Seuulay sclunl rub'
this momtll! gt l i e  Ct-cti 
swimming |iari\ ami 
fast

Tltoo* present were Mr 
Ha lie v. M s M O P,.
M M Tata »t Ml !:. .i 
..aiie Mi it <
<• C Dodson. Mrs (m v !
Mrs F A Herndon Mr
Morris. Mrs Ted I!a. -i
<ieorge Wll'oli Mr Ftn. .
Us. M i' lie. i s. W:Ui Mi 
Keith. M - Horn Hei 
Leonard Surie M i' I. F
Mr Jtiek Jrtne Mrs C l H! 
Mrs B H Lmmnrir M I
Petty Mi A B V. M ’ I n \ 
Ted Benuef.ekl and M: li
Qualls

I ISLN’W  K -O ALY!'
Mi-s Irene L.s**iit,..(. c , ; ■<

Mr and Mrs T T Li rub., 
man led Thursday af < : •: n
r clock to Mr Henry I) eta! 
Tire impressive rui. <m .m- 
reatl by Reverend It - u
A bib lie at the liittn , ;
I ia rents

Tile bride's attendact w ! 
Edith Ni it lien*! Tti- S
il d i..........

M

II F
Mrs 

v Wlt- 
. Mrs 
aldwtn. 

Leigh 
Ml

Mn

Flmer I . enhre brtalrer of the > 
l i ide. w a- I*"! man ,

Ttie bride and yroom entered to- | 
* M Wltrnt. Mast.it played | 

1 •! - liiuta! Chorus 'The
tie w  e ;. beautiful lan etgst ruble I 

with accessories si mairn 
Mr- Galvin is a former radii- 

Ci lU' h scltoo! jiid Han- 
•

o’-ed b\ he Southwestern lieii 
Telephuiie com pan*.

Mr <lalvin is an employe ol ilte i 
li imbl.1 Oil and Refining r.nnpany 

After a honeymoon Inp to ’
i kbit Mr andj 

u v . . at lean, at lb mi ,
A avenue

While Assailant
Injures Nc»»r».

DALI.AS July 25— arlv beat- 
•afh b*. a white assailant, 

hur Jones 35-year old negro 
■ . emergen-

• P
sa.d his >ku'.l was fractured 

..nd law i>ossibly broken 
Poi.se .-.nnmoned to the scene 

. lace and found 10 gal- 
.u-cording to re- 

Several nvn were stud to 
• •• oeett arrested among them 

r.an who a-saulted Jones.

l < w .  Week- «.t Colon* s-ut 
tli# first of the meek

Jess Brown of Pi.nicer wa here 
two days this w. ek

Jake- Sirert gs vis it i ng* relative 
hi Abilene

Mrs John Able- lias returned 
from Dot I tan. where J.c lias la-rn 
ai the bed-ule ol lior -ist r.. Mrs 
Jnn Price Mr» Pnce died Siui- 
duv

Mr and Mrs Let Coats sp. lit 
Sunday at Colony tn the litmie . i 
tiieir daughter M"- Fr**d I'll. -

Mr and Mrs J |i Crutchfield 
and children of Abll. nr witli Mr 
Jo.' Crutchfield ot Band w.-n here 
Monday

Mr and Mrs O L Ilk. k and 
children went to Dallas Sunday r< - 
.inline Monday night
Jint June-- and family ..f Alva: a 

c.o have been visiting rel •:*•. *s 
hi ic

Mis- Pi arli*1 Shelton ut Putnam 
Ivas fc*rn with la *• i«trt Mrs Dare 
Mates, for the- i«a-t tw»> weeks

Mr and Mrs Dave Mates and 
children riseted relative* near Pul 
nam Sunday

WOI ?T CITY’ Santa Fc rail
road gravel* projieitv near station 
and ‘ ldewalk lead.rtf to town

FI Pa- » Juarez Ice i amixint 
eompleres erection of plant tin F r- 
corarn! avenue

FOK MILADY!

A 11 the dainty 
things for Milady 
in a quality that she 
will like. Hosiery. 
Silk I ndies, Smart 
brocks and Ixvoin- 
in.L* Millint*ry.

Small Stylish 

Snappy

t i i i : SI*OKT
siiom:

J .C .P E N N E Y C 0 .
711 Avenue D. ( isen, Texas

July  Invitatio n  M onth  Exceptional Values
for Thrifty Women •  ♦ .  Misses ♦  .  .  Juniors

Summer
Silk

Dresses
O f course . . .  a million women all over the country know 

that the J. C. Penney Company enable? them to have 

smarter clothes for less money . . .  a l u a y s !  But for JULY 
IN V IT A T IO N  M O N T H , our fashion experts set out to 

out-do themselves in producing high styles at low  cost! 

And how well they have succeeded you will see for your

self when you view these charming new frock* tt only  
1

•••*

DM

V

and

Filmy Printed Chiffons . . .  Printed Crepe de Chine . .  . Favored Plain Shade* 
in H at Crepe and Georgette and Score* of Dainty Wash Silk*!

VAPURE
The Sensational Inhalent

Why Inither with a head cold when 
a few drops of Yapure on your hand
kerchief will open up the nasal cavity 
and allow deep free hreath.

A wonderful inhalent for quickly 
relieving the discomfort of head colds 
and nasal catarrh. It can’t Ik* heat for 
a relief for a summer cold.

Only ftO Cents a Dottle.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Dexall Store

Phone .Tl. Cisco, Texas.

A X ' '  -I/
A  \ £ >

\A *

/

I

■ Announcement

\Vr are haf»f» to announce that our

MRS. HARRIET EVANS
has just returned trom a visit to the Eliza
beth Arelrn Salon in V w  York, where ahe 
enjovetl a course o f rxperr training in 
I lizahetb Arden’s scientific method o f Skin 
Ireatmrnt. she has learned how every 
woman ma\ care for her skin at home to 
keep ir l.*iel\; how to recognize various 
skin faults and to care tor them; how to 
i house and to applv the special Venetian 
|,,ilet Preparations suited ro your individ
ual needs. Do come in and consult her. We 
want all our customers to benefit by her 
rraimm* and knowledge.

MOORE DRUG CO.
Service Quality

A TRIUMPH of
TONE, POWER, BEAUTY

AND

V A L U E

K e n t  o s '®
^  R a d .

W hy Take a Chance?
If you come to our store and buy one of these NR\V ATW ATER 

KENT SCRF:EN-C;RID RADIOS you are sure o f getting the best there
is to be offered in Radio.

Grid

.Just unpacked six new Fall Models,

MODEL .r>f) W ith Two Screen-Grid Model GO with Three Screen-

$164.00, $179.00, $195.00, $210.00
(All in Beautiful Walnut Cabinets)

OUR .‘10 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE IS BACK OF
EVERY SOT

f / W

CISCO’S lilt; OKI*ARTMENT STORE. 

(See Window Display This Week)
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[mistlay. July 25, 1929.

my Phases of Agricultural 
Thought and Activity Are to 

Be Discussed at Short Course

THE CISCO AMERICAN ajid ROUNDUP. 

THEY SURVIVED RAIL WRECK

IcouflOF STATION. July 25 
E g *  <veU pilM* "I •■rikttl-
y  iSmu .-:i" 11 -"'”v *rtil cam*

[„r ilwii-'ion Ht till- twentieth 
(urm -rs- short coure to be 

Lht at tli* A A- M college ot 
i r„ ,  July 20 August :t. an- 
I  „„ , ! it'.** i-tiei-ul in.-|MJu< *
I h  it ii William u

,^11,1 lllld tut:' i«"rUt < | On- - -
. I M l- UlWti I li." u-:- 'li 

W»liti li till short coin -I* IS In-Id 
Group su.'Icum tin men 

r  ĵ y., uiui women and t-ii l will 
I llflil in ■ ' - uoilal lliri-i ii ' V 
dt\ot• it u  s:» fiali-i ll field-. i 

. i u n t i l  --i • iii'ii-n 
E jn iions are tm*
V ica r will exceed tlia' of Marl) 
** ' reyi'ti-red 1“ * ' year, oflicials 
u4, mi inc i'<i and ommcMiu n
r 0. ill" mad* t or II re ,r,| i rm il 
Brutl rat. of one cent u intle 

, » ay have been granted b. the 
Jcavs
p^iu's . i general agricultural in-, 
* h  will lie dlwiaiwl by out- 
jarne educators and specialists 
■ ii* (on-noon and evening m - 

lor men ami boy- while ub- 
Batu-r lectures and dem >n- 

is:.m.s will be held during the uf- 
■  Spe.ial programs have 

ibnn urranged for women and 
featuring topics of particular 
at to live farmer's wile und 

»hur
1 central theme wilt dominate 
ljmer.il lectures each forenoon 
i proeram lor Tuesday will ty- 
■rd to The American Agn- 
galTrind." fur Weritie-dnv 

■jK |B
|*U:. '.'tii'ii .':..i

I rid a y t«. The r.c  -
End try " Mondav morning 

|t> I ten over to tile fnrm.il 
ceremonies when Presl- 

T O Walton of the college 
| deliver an address m wel- 

■  the short course visitors 
iaddinon to the s|iecial h im-- 

programs for women anil 
l sectional meetings will be held 
iafternoon for detailed utten- 

i to Micii subject* as agrononr 
Iture |K>ultry raising, dairy

ing swine and sheep and goat rais
ing

Annual judging contests for H- 
H dub Ixrys will be held as ill for
mer years in the following divis
ions Livestock, dairy, poultry and 
gram Judging, and terracing. 
Tropphv cups and medals will be 
awarded winning teams The win-] 
mug team in dairy judging, in
cluding the county agent coach and 
alternate member, will be awarded 
trip to the National Dairy show in 
fir Lotus ip October as guest oi 
lire M-K-T railroad. It Reese Dal
lies agricultural agent fi r M-K-T 
in Tmas. has announced. Forty cr 
more t< urns are exiiected to ente- j 
the daily judging event with cor- 
respohdingly large numbers of en
tries in the other events.

Speakers on general agricultural 
topics for the forenoon session* 
will include: Col. Clarence Oil sic. 
Fast Texus chamber of commerce 
Agricultural Legislation:" Ham 

Williams. Farm Bureau cotton as
sociation. The Trend ill Coo|>ora- 
tive Marketing;" H O Safford 
Texas Cotton association. "Th< I 
>'i>""ii Industry and it Future;' 
C N Shepardson dairy husbandry 
department, a  A- M college Fac
tors Affecting Dairy Development;" 
Jack Shelton Luting Foundation 
Farm Op|K,rtumties of the 
Texas Dairyman; J It McClain 
Bureau of Dairy industry. Wash
ington. D C The Effects of 
Dairying on Farming "

President T  O Walton. A A- 
M college. Land Utilization and 
It* Relation to Profitable Agrlcul-1 
ttire: A B Conner, director Tex-
a' Ar-icultural Experiment fita- 
t:on. Land Utilization Research 
Program E O Siecke directrr 
Texas Forest Service. Land Utili- 

*t!■ :i in the Timbered Regions;'
E W Sheets. Bureau of Animal 
Industry. Washington. D C . The 
Cattle Industry in the Uniteo 
S 'attv ' John C Burns. American 
Hereford Breeders association 
The Relation of Beef Cattle to 

Orneral Farming:" E B Spille.- 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Rater* association. Livestock 
Marketing

TO CELEBRATE 
BLERIOT HOP 
OVER CHANNEL

By SAMUEL DASHf'LL
United Pic*- Siait CormspondMil

FAR IS. July 25 Twenty years 
> today Lindbergh's forerunner 

1 uii Blerioi. silent Prenc atom of 
39. flew for til" Urn tim-' across 
’ Engl.'Ii Channel, and France 

11; preparing to observe the unnlver- 
•ry with the glamour ii men s.
In that .-ingle lUghl ol a half 

| hour at dawn on July 25. 1909 the 
whole of the geographical balance 
< f Europe was upset. The mag
nificent isolation ol England was 
in. longer a reality The -nuling 
h n.-hnian in a red jer.se had 
ir.r. hed his plane in the effort, bin 

he was the forerunner of Lind- 
b- . gh and his mighty ho|> acros' 
tin- ocerii Bi rd and his flight over 
the Ncrih Pole and th ■ flier- 
whose planes have linked Europe 
- .ill Asia, the Old World with 

fi'uTi America and continents wuh 
i' lands

Morns O st. fanv.it impresario and producer o f The Miracle." and h. party as tiey  looked when 
they arrived In Denver Tluirrdt.v afternoon. survivors of the railroad wreck at Sutton. Colo. Left 
to right: Abie K ".he r. G' e t's icretarv. J H Tiiuman. Cincinnati impresario and friend ol Gest;
Mortis Ot-'t and All.-it Risley. who drove the part v to Denver from Stratton.

■RAL COSTS 
IE CHEAP IN 

1USTRIAN CITY

nt ■ x 't but they an- compelle 
p thcii prices down in old-

ft  July 25 To live .t; V. 
rVxjienvve especially if one I 

TiT.fr but to die here ;< qtii’ e
f Fuim ral
I1 - f.. r . it of th. Ila|, 

-than ui any large city in ticI
pl» fu- root vei mix 
lung thing I 'peciully - lulxirnt.
1 extraordinary i- specifically 

Most funerals cost only 
|itt!>- than (| i ,  and th

for all funerals {« only n
1 than ■ 11

. rul«d bv ,i s 
•nun-tit which its oppon-nts 
I knew more about ways and 

i to k. . p th-- population poor 
any other city government 
*r- Regardless o f financ- s 
mi individual's l i f h o w  

\ the .ity fathers make dying 
ea-ier for those thoughtful 

•as who in their last hours 
ov. i the sacrifices which 

Iloved ones will have to make 
*t to bury them decently 

Irkmlow of no ronseien- !*- 
krtak. • hovels over th- l*ei| "! 
fuir Viennese to make his ii- 
* yet more jininful.

No W i Ik i  Permitted, 
fcarli death in Vienna the an- 
ti*-s mii't he informed imme- 

; and within six houi nft- r
th- body of the deceased 
i must be removed from th- 

►to a municipal mortuary. No 
of death watch nr wake i' 

in any home.
p th - day o f th*- funeral a mu- 
V  nmtar-hjim- la provided to 
pder the body to the cemetery 
Tkurial or to the cr. mntoriuni. 
mvati undertaking estahlish-

m 
to
to t any busines- at all. I!y fur 
th- gr- liter part of the 75 daily 
burials are handled hy the socialist 
-'■ iin■ - polity'- estnhli-hm-mt it th 
price o' hmi Austrian schilling* 
• less than $1 5 l each. During th-' 

I past 12 months the municipal mo
on i d a distance 2-'! 

■times tPHt between Vienna and 
New York.

, Of th* 75 person 
'dav in Vienna l" 1 
fatal complications 

1 nut- (I hv non-medii 
uge; I I others are 

' bereulosis. and nine 
proximateiv half tin

who die i-m j  
have only thi 
usually d-sig 

•id men as old 
victims of tu- 
of cancer. Ap 

deaths here

JOURNALIST IS 
PAID HONORS 

BY BULGARIA
NEW LEXINGTON O. July 25. 

—The memory of Januarius Al- 
oysl»us MncGalian. American J ur- 
naliat who for five gtnefntions ha* 
ber-n hailed as Bulgaria's liberator, 
was honored at his tomb ht re re
cently by Simeon Rudolf. Bulgari
an envoy vein by r .yal commission 
from his j lost at Washington 

A romantic figure who followed 
campaigns from Siberia to tne 
West Indies MncGnhan ruse from 
cbscurity a* a now.-paiter corre
spondent to the ranks of a na
tional hero in Bulgaria I! s 
stories lor the New York Herald 
on the imperial drive to Khiv# in

1K71 resulted in Ills denration by , 
the Russian government.

I i  was mainly through the e f
forts of McGahan that the Rus
sians later were dispatched to the 
assistance of the war-torn Balkan 
-tate during the Sultan’s drive oi 
IHTti

Tnnt 'hr Bulgarians today rec- 
Ignlze MarOt han't frrvices was 
detuoii trat'd at the memorial ex- 
ercises here when a wreath was 
placed on the monument over his 
grave by order of King Fi ri.- I l l

MaeOahan’s accounts of the 
Turkish advance in the Balkans 
for tlu- London Times and the 
London News were largely respon
sible for an investigation by the; 
British government, which had 
-tationrd a fleet in the Uarda-1 
nelle*. His stories were found to 
i.e true and the licet was with
drawn.

One of MaeOahan'. r'.eri-had 
hopes was realized when he lived 
t ; zee the northern armies posh ‘ 
the Turks to the Bosphorus. 411-

:n-. accidental, approximately two I 
da-ly an -uicidul the attempts at I 
sun leung about 50 per cent | 
M in i  " f i l l .  \n ever in- leasing I 
number of bodi- s are cremated I 
• •arh ya r .  In behalf of cremation 
th-. 'oc-ulist party wage* a con 
titiiiul campaign, this ciiiuimign b>- 
irnr partly hygienic and partly aim- j 
e«l against th-. influence o f th* 
Cathfdic church.

( \ ITIORF It tV Tt BE l ’SED 
IN FINDING FAI.SF JEWEl>

I

LYNN. Mass. July 25. — The 
new ly-develo|ied cathode ray tube, 
designed to seiiarate genuine und 
synthetic gems, has been put Into 
commercial use for tile first time 
b\ the General Electric company 
here

Sapphires, second only to dia
monds In hardness, are w idely used 
by the company as jewels for bear
ings m meters und other delicate 

, electrical instruments. The new 
tube is proving invaluable, it is 
said, in sortng gems.

El Paso (250.000 bridge acros 
Rio Grande river will be completed 
bv August 1

L

Wheeler- Several buildings un
der construction at new townsite of 

1 Mobeetie.

kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiijiiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHimnmmnnmni1

Goodyear 
Garden Hose

You need that ex
tra 50 feet of (iood- 
year Garden Hose, 
the very best yrade 
of hose that can be 
made. It is guaran
teed to last and give 
satisfaction. Save 
those flowers and 
gardens and lawns 
with this wonderful 

o n ly ............................10c per foot

COLLINS HARDWARE
■PO R TIN G  GOODS

Of Fall Ready-to Wear in Navy 
Georgettes, Cantons and Satins.

Cliic, Dashing, Snappy are 
these New Frocks and Styles.

“THEY GOT IT.”

Following the new trend of con

ditions and our new policy of Better 

Goods, More Sales and Smaller Prof

its, we are offering- these New Fall 

Dresses at the New Turn-Over Merchandising Met hint. 

Formerly we priced such dresses as these new ones, 

.SI8.50. See them in our window.

Turn Over Price $ 1 2 . 8 5

KLEINIAN'S

he *trutk bad wind* and he flew 
up and down the coast looking for 
a landing place

"The wind was blowing 25 mile.'; 
an hour almost a whirlwind nnd 
certainly the worst storm I had 
ever flown ill" M Bleriot told th* 
United Pre In recalling his flight 

"As J landed. I made u go;<d three- 
po.nt landing but the weight of 
the motor bent the front of the 
fit;--lage. und the body of the plane 
was smashed There was tv. wild 
excitement b e-uav my tligtit was 
a surprise known only to my v.ife 
and u tew friends

I jll'ani '  Disappointment 
Latlium cried from disappoint

ment when he learned of Bleriot\ 
locus But it was a Sundu' m rn- 
iiu. and Dover slept luu- A |ie>- 
lice constable named f  leet was one 
it the few to witness the landing 
It was hours later before the mu
nicipal officials could be vat, lie rad 
to welcome Bleriot &: ten- Lus 
Warden hotel and later tin-re were 
further celebrations in London 

hlerie ' s plane was the mallest 
of the three. tw> principal wings 
attached to two smaller e»nes bv 
light Irani-work with four Movable 
controlling rudders in back Tne 
tctal lining surface was less than 
14 square metres Ttie three-cylin
der motor turned the four-blade

ing engagements, We knew that 
mv suroes* meant definite pre-cress
and we set to work the next day 
to build larger monoplanes."

Bierict had been unable to inter
est an insurance company in in
suring either his life or the plane 
He did nrit gain u rent bv his 
courage ous success, and in fact 
never experte-d anything But he 
tec-unie one e.f France's principal 
tlrplane builders and has since con- 
mucted both biplane s and mono
plane.. tor niihtarv and civil flv’hig 
around Hie world

Alpine' klaible- quarry opened 
heir '.^ X lK

Gainesville discussing plans f ir 
commereial m ining plant <-

D aipo Dinner Horn Ke-s.t Îirant
makes improvements

neas contracted! in his campaign 
caused his de-ath a year after its 
close in 1878

iiunul was at New Lexington, 
r.rar his birthplace, after the Ijexiv 
was accorded international honors 
in Etirojie and Washington.

THRESH 5.MUI l-eil NHS
Of PEAS 1\ ONE DAV

LONGVIEW July 25 — J B
Henry and sons of Athens, believe 
they have a record for threshing 
lieas. On the o|»?ning day of the 
threshing euson last wr-ek they 
threshed 5i:oo pound*.

til ST CONVENTION PLANNED
DEL RIO, July 25 — Ajipropna- 

tions tor entertainment of these 
intending the- Sheep and Goat 
Rairei a sociatlon which meets 
lie re July 30 have already ben 
mode and pre»pe*cis for cue of the 
best conventions ever held are- in 
view-

Try n Daily Ne ws eln sifUel ud.

An men and pioneers around 
wrr'.d are prriwrinx to floexl f 
riot tomorrow with telegrams 
friendship. France and Bri 
have organized cefeuratlons on 
sides of the channel where Ble 
took off in his frail monoplane 
where- he piled uj> in a hapjiy he 

fiim iiaril) t.. I.indlteri-u
There ut much similarity in 

-an ei and characters of BIcl , f 
Lindbergh Both ton It'

Gann to being silent oirutnen P 
haps that is why Lindbergh 
drawn to the modest Frenclur 
when, after his historic flight, i 
smiling youngster wax being fe 
in Paris. He s|>eri much time t 
witii Bleriot. and has since m; 
iimied coinmiintcation by letter 

As did Lmdljergh Bleriot ho| 
off without any fanfare He 
Hubert Latham, e'-ch. with mi 
planes, and Count de Lambert w 
ii biplane, hud been waiting a Ion 
the French coast near Bourlogue 
for a following wind to help carry1 
their light machines over the chan
nel and thus win a prize ol $25 hum 
( flrrrd for the flight 

nit not stole a march on his rivals 
by getting uj> early in tlie morniii:- ’ 
of July 25 They believed he was 
out of tlie race, because the day 
before he had been hobbling on 
crutches as the result of on injury 
to lus foot ip a bad landing 

Anznni. the constructor of the 
motor of Bleriot'* plane awoke hi 
mechanics that morning by firinr 
ins revolver in the hallway of th.-i-' 
hotel Latham ;,nd Lambert slept 
through the din. m-d Bleriot. m a 
red sweater and red cap. was over 
the channel before they woke up 

Theie was practically no wind 
when Bleriot took oft in 4-41 a nt 1 
and he Was soon over the whole ol j 
'.nr . hannel. Op the British sliorc i

the proitoller with 22 h p With

IGH T
RECORD IN

Dr. Oias C. Jones
Dentist

Over I >**:*11 I )mo Store 
Rhone !IK.

N

E FOR " U "
rnMiit* ut me very latest assort

ments o f Hats and Dresses for early 
fall wear. Our buyer has just re
turned from market and “ l ” will 1m* 
delighted with the new styles :u 

|M)|>tilai' pi'iees.
our

usual

Blanches
“ Willi a Guarantee That Counts*

Adjoining Postoffice

One of Our Used 
Cars-

Will Solve Your Family’s 
Transportation Problems

East is East and W est is West and your automo
bile can hardly .uo in two directions at once. So many 
families with one car are denying1 themselves the fuil 
convenience of modern transportation because their 
various members want to go in different directions at 
the same time.

We have cars o f many makes traded in for the 
new Ford. Many of them are unusual bargains in un
used transportation. There are still thousands of miles 
left in these cars awaiting second owners keen enough 
to take advantage of this low cost service. And there’s 
a special reason why we are in a position to o ffer you,

SOLID VALUES IN USED CARS.

Son rice That Satisfies

BLEASE M OTOR CO., Inc.
Open Evenings Until 9 p.

Phone* 244-245

Cisco, Texas
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
ANYHOW, SHE WON’T BE BEHEADED

LOUISE TRAMMELL Society Editor PHONE 333 O il HO

Charles Truminell and Carlton 
Meredith (pent Wednesday in Abi- 
Icue

day for Yant’u, South Dakota, at* I in an Elizabeth Aide ns Toilet 
ter an extended stay in Cisco. Preparation school.

J A Ut'aniian and son. Richard 
were business visitors in Tlirock- 
morton yesterday

Miss Helen Taylor of Cross 
Plains spent Wednesday in Cisco

Mr and Mrs C E Stalker 
spent Wednesday in Fort W irtii

M iss Ruth Morgan of Scranton 
is UK* guest tlus week of Misses 
Dolly and Lillian Jobe

Mrs. Robert Sj>ear of Chicago 
is expected to arrive in Cisco 
witlun the next two days to visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J H Erwin

Mr and Mis John Stanley have
Miss Della Donaldson is spend

ing tier vacation in Amarillo and

George W McClung left for Se
attle. Wash . late Tuesday night on 
a business trip.

returned to then 
•Her *4 vi&it with

home in Wink
relatives iuul

other |x>utl.s in the Panhandle.

frftrndxs ui Cm  o I' E MeKji cey of DuUa* was a
hiKiih  ̂ visit vr m r*isf'ti vfNNtnrHav

*A UlltltU UiililUil U t IMlilip ili*>
mo'hcr in Fort Wurth tlus week S M Park* trail, acted bustnc**

lien Wednesday
Miss Callie Lee Ward us the 

guest tins week of her grand par- 
eiiLs. Mi and Mrs It L Daven* 
iwrt. ui Eastland

Mr J C Sulln an and son ' 
llobei ol Norman. Okla . arrived 
todav lor a visit with Miss Ruby 
Lov i

SCOTLAND YARD 
MAKES USE OF
WIRELESS SETS

J E T  Peters was a business 
visitor to Brownwoud yesterday

Mr and Mi - Hugh White of 
Abilene visited friends ill Cisco 
this week

Mr and Mrs Roy Hulluuyer 
luive returned from a v isit in For. 
Stockton

Mi and Mi's Clyde Cantrell 
spent Tuesday in Coleman

Ml -s Ruby La e It.anion lias re
turned Irum a visit with relatives 
in Norman Okla

M r diaries Gray anil son. 
Charles Jr. of Sail .Angelo have 
returned to Uieir home alter a 1 
visit with Mrs 11 W ManciU

Don Snails is a business visitor 
to Dallas tlus week

W J Armstrong i* spending 
lew days in Port Wortl.

OF! HU

F' mr
Dr J II Brice is spending today 

in Brownwoud.

Bv WALLACE CARROLL 
United Press Stall Correspoiident.

LONDON July 23 On the top 
Hour ol a grim range of buildings 
overlooking the Thames is a small 

.  . no* »n . , i.room which contains some ol the 
Hirnevi .i ■ out nii> r umiiost carefully guarded secrets ■>!

1 -.1 .V .lie loll RoOndun police,
lace tie could stroll in ti Ihe room is the control |>oiiit

-------—rr-=------ ->i Scotland yards wireless system
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  'Throughout the day. "tip*” on the

activities oi criminals are Hashed 
to the motor cars ol llie Plying 

I squad” in all parts of Loudon 
j There are tunes also when pholo- 
j graphs and linger prints ol crimi- 

_  j nals are transmitted to police all- 
Li ; nhec brother of ihe ' IlmnUes halt-way across the world 

, „ ln Not unlike a "Sparks”

!. N ATl'RR

cabin i

Mis J W Smith and daughter, 
las.c Ann of Colorado City are 
rxi>eclrd toda- for a visit with 
Mr and Mi Cede Cantrell

!if brde and <*ro.,m entered to- j board ship, the room contents a 
V Wilni:, Mas. n plaved J rultograph picture tram muting

de

C J Daniels lias returned lrum 
a business trip to Dallas.

P O Elliott and Nick Miller 
iiave returned from u bus.ness trip 
to Dmla.s and For; Worlli

Mrs M D Bray wlio l i a s  been 
a lialient at Graham s sanitarium 
Iih tlie past few weeks has been 
removed to her home in Moran

Miss Lith.. left vcfrtcr-

4*“

played ,
- Bridal Chorus The machine and a Marcoin-W nalu

e i. beautiful tan ensemble i lac-suuiie transmitter in audition 
.ii-c.ssor.es -.1 muien to standard Morse equipment. It

Mrs Galvin is a former •• radu- ’■* th.'roughlv msulatcd against in-
C. Ill I, Mliool ..Ud Han- -Glerence Horn the electric trains 

.nil is .,t present em- V l>ich run directly below ScoUano 
r.et! bv the Suntliw. sierji Bell l*u‘d and Uie elevators in tht 

l.-lenhoiie connianv 1 building
M; M E Goldtx rg of Blanche', Effeelivenes* Dciiuuislraird. 

lia fust returned from Dallas Tue effectiveness ol t.K’ s.em 
wliere slip has been attending *a *  demonstrated recently when a
market getting a new supply of squad car captured three mo to;
liats and dresses. , bandits witlun ten minutes alter

ii had been tipped o il” oy the 
Mi Harriet Evans, of Moore I'atd

D; .g company f.a. just returned Most ol the squad ears are ;u- 
from New York where she has distinguishable limn ordinary dc- 
bcen taking a two weeks' course liver.' cars There is no wirelcsz

—  —  «<1 i. imen: on the ou’.s.de to revea.
tin :r , A tin •• v nirl

Much in a Name!
is
i

i
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

M E M B E R
i i:di:ral rksi kvi,

The name “ First National Bank” has 

long been an honored one in American 

banking- In all parts o f the country are 

First National Banks that have rendered 

distinguished service to their communities 

for many years.

This First National Bank takes pride in 

giving- a service which in construct!vencss, 
in completeness, and in dependability is 

worthy of its name. And we aim to make 

your connection with the First National a 

source (if solid and permanent satisfaction 

to you!

■
3

First National Bank
i n  C is c o ,  Texas.

''.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiHHi

h iwien the Cinl-The fait that llirre is uo exira.hll'n ti 
ed s  ale, ..lid China - v s  Mrs Susie Ytiu. K *-■ ''he «•» 1
c  uiir.se Mib-toiu«ul at Sail Pranei-sco. .rum Lie pu- ibih y • < *  “ 
belli ad. d in her unlive land Federal officers louud »»•<**>»«" 
worth oi u| aim in her trunk at S.m 1-i .ihcimq_______________ _____

TEXAS SCHOOL 
LEAGUE WILL 
MAKE CHANGES

Forecast of Revolution in Rice 
Seeding Methods Conies as Fi 
of 640 Acres Is Planted from Plane

AUSTIN. July 25 — Several
. Ii.iligc- will be iiielud.il ill the 
new eil.lit inn o f the euliilltutioll 
anu lules of iu- Cnivcriify <>.' 
T«*. i inter eholaslie l.-ag'ie, at - 
e. I I Mg lo hoy Be'llehek, Chiel 
ol the league hureuu.

Some o f ’ fiese . hanges were 
K . Oiinneu.ted lo the state exeeil- 
tu eoinniitlee iiv llie la.-1 stale

lie1 debuting nil.-, for disquali
fying a team either member of 
which exceeds the time limilH sel 
f, • th in the iill; , and installation 
ol a high sell.*.I has.-hall eon. 
,«■: t oi! the ame general line- 
now m for. • or determining re
gional ehainpi n-hips in . lass I! 
football are other e hanges re- 
. uminen.lid lo the slate excutivc 
. oiriniUee.

Two ih iiges  oiiginalmg with
llie state committee to meet 
urgent ‘.lemiimls from -chool-tiicin 
U r , provide for installation «T 
i new contest for county meets 
ni art mein.ny along the hues 

mow in '..si- in determining county 
contests in music memory ami 
'fur installation of regional con 
tests in -till lit. in charcoal, still

life in color and clay m. 
for qualification to the 
meet ill these events

BEAU GUEST.
BUTTE. Mont . July 2j 

because his landlady relu-ed 
imburse him with $3<> he ah 
wau stol«^ from Ids room, * 
set fire to ills bed. tlx>n 
out of tlir establishment iulh| 
hotel register under Ills arm 
lice launched a search for 111 
ter the Irate ivroprieterrss 
his dee<Ls The fire wa. ruing 
ed before it did more than d*-! 
the Ixilding.

El Paso—Hotel Knox *10| 
annex will be completed by
USl 1.

Th, v in-

BORDER KODAK FINISHING
Our Kodak Finishing h liter*., ed 10® per cent since wo 

started lla p-.pulai BorJ'i I*raits NVi luive installed the 

Eastman lank S; rrn il developing films, and th. Simplex 

Border Print, i making oar Kodak Finishing Secure second 

t, > none And our prices remain .lx* sigii 4 3. ind fi cents 

car ii lor punts 21 Hour Service

I IH I 'I  I'OI'I l \K ( I I  ARI L ' I  ON I'll I  I 111 ».

We an making iiundr*ds . 'cry week in writing letters 

-igii your nann with a Charleston

tiM.i Mir n i ;  imi/i s  m o  r. i-i

Walton s Studio Art & Gift Shop
Portrait* llia i I'lra-e." Border h"uai> I iiiisbmg.

New 
(  noting 

Plant 
Now in 

Operation

111 .Always 
*2 Degrees 

Cool 
in The 
Palace

Hear Yitaphone
TODAY

. on* Beluic >• I

“THE TIME. 
PLACE, 
G IRL"

All Talking

dolls millions are aware of tne'.r 
mission

At all hours of the day and 
nigill the units of the squad arc 
in ccnstan' touch with heudquur- 
tcis by wireless and con be mobil- 
iitd quickly lor duty at any par
ticular point They can commu
nicate with each other through the 
yard but not directly 

Tne newest . f the police cars 
have room for lour officers in 
addition to ihcir wireless appara
tus They can accelerate liom 10 
to CO miles )>e: hour in 15 seconds 
and u f Jin a sliced ol 75 milts 
per hour.

Secret I ode 1 -erl
Scotland yard engineers began 

experimenting with wireless in 
11.21 when two machines were iit- 
ted with portable radio sets. To 
tl.miuau- interference, reject >r cir
cuits attached to the receiver were 
used Telephony was the method 
oi cuiiununicat.on j: firs' but tel.- 
grapliv later was substituted bo- 
* mi e o: it greater range and re- 
1.ability

Amoiv; th" earliest expenmenti 
v.a  ̂ the scheme tu-ed m ITj I and 
the follow uig years for controlling 
the vast Derby day traffic by wire
less instructions from airplanes.

The present wave length used by 
tIk* police is kept secret A secret 
code is used in accordance with 
an international agreement with 
other police forces.

Scotland yards frequently sends 
messages to the United States 
Canada and Australia as well as 
to tlie continent Finger prints 
have been transmitted to the 
American police and replies con- 
iirming the identity of the suspect 
have Is n received witlun 24 hours 

Few countries ha' e pul ice own
ed wireless sets. Germany and 
f  iance have a lew but the Scot
land y.ird set us tlie only large 
one in England.

J

Fnun.'st .Mix-Up of Collegi Athletic Star- Misunden-’ xxh 
fTirtatlous Wives and College Whoopee ever Screened—Girls' 

College f’rj Song' More GirLs!

lO V IO It l tO U
AND

s ATI It II A A

America’s Boy Friend 
CHARLES (Buddy)

r o ( ; l r s

In Tkjcjtii iHrkiiigtan s Story of the South 
M YC.NOI I V

“RIVER of ROMANCE”
All Talking

AKF YOU ONE 

O f THE IIMM - AMIS 

tv IID WILE SEE

THE

“PALACE’S”
BIG SHOW

on Aug. 4

JEAN f  RANCISCO. July 25. Bv 
l;. mg ah planes to seed their crojia. 
Caliloinia riu- farmers may save 
thousands ol dollars.

Forecasting a revolution in ucc 
.-(•edtng methods the story ol how

4o4(XX) rice crop was t..ved tin, 
;Cason by means l  airplane seed
ing is revealed in the current is
sue of the Pacilic Flyer. San 
Francisco aviation magazine.

Three principal advantages arc 
outlined as the result of a suc- 
cesslul experiment made on a 640- 
acre tract at Merced, owned by 
the Crocker Half man Lund and 
Water company:

1 Seeding by airplane means 
iiidejxndence of the weather.

2. It provides an inexpensive 
seeding in water, which is said 
to give tlie best crop.

3 Tlie airplane is claimed to 
give the most even seeding ob
tainable.

The airplane experiment came 
about in unusual lashion The 
Checker-Hull man company, own
ers of thousand, of acres of pro
ductive rice lands was laced this 
year with a loss of $64,000

An entire section of 640 acres 
.■ceded earlier than usual, had 
sprouted when nugatory tnud hens 
began to arrive in droves, enroute 
north. They stopped long enough 
to discover the tender young rice 
shoots.

E S Murchie and Tom Mc- 
Swain conferred with f  lank Oal- 
lison and L. F. Tedrow. proprietors 
of a commercial flying service at 
Merced airport, and the two pilots 
agreed to attempt the seeding 
They loaded 500 ixmnds of seed 
Into the Iront cockpit ol a plane.

■ | b eetiii!* of deh'KUtes,
constructed a a bin with , out elinl. pl th< age limu
and made 160 round L'i|>s over the !..> juniors from II to 15 yea i, 
held, which they seeded ill Lire*- l lu new schedule o( ages f 
days Tne owners expressed high the th n - di.i-ion in I-ague • o.i 
satisl action. therefon be: Sub.

The magazine quotes Murchie as juniors, ind r IP; .inn or*. Ml t .
saying: It cost its about *1.30 an 13; -eniors, iiioii than 13 an I
acre ui seed that land by airplane. !>•• than 2h. \ i - lV i  « hang ■
which is just twice what it costs if. •i-iniei <h I bj I ho la-t .-tat.- 
by ordinary methods But the ad- n»« cling requires hi-di,ti ict elinn 
vantage o! airplane seeding apix-ar nations n ail four divisions in
to ljr M im t  that the extra coat ’ ■ m " » ■" - i I may b.«
is nothing If oar crop is sue- qualified fot the .-.ate meet, lie
ccssful. and all indications are finite pnv si .n to 1. included in 
that it will be. I am certain tiiat - 
tlie airplane will be adopted gen
erally for this purpose."

BROS.

Reappointment of
Scott Protested

AUSTIN. July 23. — Resident, 
from various i>art.s ol the state 
lia.e appeared before the state 
board oi control protesting against 
reappointment ol T  M Scott as 
superintendent of tlie state school 
for the deaf. Appointment of su
perintendents lor all state insti
tutions are to be made by the 
board Tuesday.

Alleged temperamental unsuit
ability and lack of a teachers' 
certificate were given as reasons 
why Scott should not continue in 
tlie place lie has held for six 
years Complaint was made also 
tiiat pupils had been suspended 
for minor offense,. Smoking a 
cigarette resulted in one boy be
ing sent home the board was told

Ml iv  .i ant Lide bu 
lng completed t"i J C  Penney | 
company.

M il I< E- l i: \\m  l it-
Parents who desire to transfer 

tlieir children to the Cisco district 
for the coming school year should 
attend to the matter before Aug
ust 1 call at school oflicc. 2D1 
Siicncer building. for transfer 
blanks -J J Youngblood Adv

Government authorities tell us 
that thirty different diseases arc 
transmitted by file Any one ol 
these often proves fatal. Flies must 
be killed Use FLY-TOX the 
scientific product developed at 
Mellon Institute .of Industrial Re
search by Ilex Research Fellow
ship It is harmless to mankind 
toil death to all household insects 
Just follow instructions on blue 
label of bottle. INSIST on FLY- 
TOX with the jxirlume-Uke fra
grance—Adv.

THE MEDIC INK I OR I'M.I.AGIC A
I>r J L Leverett. prominent 

| Pan.,. Texas. Specialist, is attract
ing National attention with ills 
NEW method of treating Pellagra 
.aid certain forms of stomach 
trouble closely resembling Pellagra 

! Under a rigid test of more than 
, 3000 patients tlie treatment proved 
to be all tiiat was claimed A 2B 

I day trial treatment for *5 and 
I Hus money back if the patient Is 
' not benefitted and tlie patient 
alone U the Judge. The medicine 
doesn't make you sick to take it 

I For particulars, testimonials and 
| blank for FREE diagnosis write 

J L LEVERETT. M D, 
Paris, Texas.

SPECIAL!
We are jiiviny; special service this 

week. Rubber Goods, Hot Water Bot
tles and various items shown in our win
dows are being' sold at special prices. 
Our Corner Drug- Store has been remod
eled and curb service is being rendered 
from a side door on Seventh street in 
addition to the front. Both stores are 
giving a quality Fountain Service this 
week that you will like. This same 
HIGH Q U ALITY will be maintained 
continuously.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” Stores 

Elliott Drug. Corner Dru«:
“Two Stores to Serve You”

Bill


